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Crack CP Train 
In Crash, 8 Die
LECWAfiLD, Oui. -Eigfai! fcOBB*. nurytaf ifae lajiinDd lo 
petfcitt* «er<> refjo ttad  k illed  j bo»p 'i« is m CXuwa. L a o u u i i 'i  
AJiiji &a uQiteier'iXLUed iw ibe4'| icnAii feoe.f&l stcre, its ccdjr 
iBjured, SQ<ne criticaiiy, wti«s »! t>t;.i.Laess e s t a b i ubmeat, was
pavid  Uwck raxiiiaed mtc> a last 
CFK O tta»a-M «tjre* l fwsieii- 
t a r  t r a u  today ta  tAu iax'tniB^ 
coguBteSity n  I ail nules aasi 
td CAiaaa.
Se%«* r f  tJ» dead Wiete pa*.
aUFORNlANS PAY KEIOWNA RETURN VISIT
R. L. Sfcarp, Siiriidetst t i  U»# 
lCt^bw&» f&ktsber ei turs',- 
mgt'tt. |a'r*ein* a trial twi-kn 
to  K ekfif& a'i V m tw s  cd Ibe 
Weak, at iht Ik a r b tat-e la 
t'lty  F*«k Ut * id  Mj» 
RaljA €.«MweU irl ?■■»*»
Ft»Bct*<r« were cboaea by tbe 
K «k»e* V uitoii arid C<.«- 
torstjoa bu itau  l*»i»y Mr
bU.it.ft> i« :a* rae i n.aaj R tk  
iSa'S,* tesideau  nxetid Ui«:r 
iaeau<:«.» ui CaLtaJ't.a, a a i 
ji a a t  },iea*aai la » * k « a e
CkiJiccaiaL* baie "If we
iHio.1 h ilt, we wvAl frfrvef gif 
to S*a k r M . r -  Cs;«t* 
well replied ll»e ff»d ljai>*et 
Use CffmtV.i fe '-e tie i wai
j'sci-eatj-l by tbr Ketowaa He-
As
CdyAf.er ibje i i t t i i i t i ’
}»aik._ ife  Ci.a'wtiis wi.i ti»—' 
u»e a iea ui aa ai.torr.ii*ie 
C't*u,iiesy ci V.ctof'y Mataj'*. 
Tbey »»U bave d a ia t i  at tbe 
lk^>a,I Aj'iiie Hitet alto
le ie iir^ l l;> UkaaajgAa
ika» aiat tl-e.r car will re-eeive 
a W'*»h aati tiJ.>e >ub at 
iJt-A »UtK«l
Shaky Truce on Cyprus 
Faces New Difficulties
uaed tariafly as  an e£a.er*««y 
hoapitai.
Mrs,- T. S. Woods, a s  aM erly 
W'ooaa wbo bve* wear tde 
u a th ,  saki tise r iaab  weAt ber 
i - &  a tB. EXri*. 
b® Id* trk ia. cx«T;a!’.iOBiy! dowjisS-air* to fiod 'oeocit
eaised tae  siag je rx a j to. ber back
0 *1, w iuib was satack a t a .doo r lor feeip. Her back porch
lea el €'s\M.tŵ§ Clear w e a i b t e r - 1 * t a u i a d  wiik bksod,
rise wa» tbe ti'ock or'i.esi' \ t, . »
ktoiUtPai a* H*.r4  Ca»-)A .4  kM.': ,
U-«» ks.iJed ttto  Ike *aSe‘‘̂ ^  
d  a eay c ^ c k ,  ^  Ibe w recaaje-
cai'eaiisd itite a eogcrete la m p - ' m  ker
foooi. aiaJ kK4*d ibia a i
£)< pctiars,. 1Ak> t-ji,k.wma {.a.rivj>r. ’ *»* J-*t *»Tui, ! saw
jc a is  were oe-naied t»ci r emai i i ed‘ bodi es were 
'upfkg&x A CLiimg car b - j i i  peces- A lot of pesople w ere
fl*r,j.e» 'c ry ing  bat Sbere was bo fWiUc.’'
’  ̂ _ 5 Father Gast-cc Lassocsie had?
:K0  SWaN-ALS 'h i i  ktix severed as he wasi
T heie are Itj tla-sher t-ig tal*?ihsvwa throagh the wu» '̂ii>w, |
■ Ml the cio*i,iag 5 Atsjihe! p a s s e a g e r  t a l i  -j
j Reefcle-ist* id iZds little latm-^t%<*ih. Jack H aidiuaa. to . td i 
‘ teg c'ietoruiiaty a i 'ilie it at Uie: Hui «*t>y. H C . ti:.pi«d die »\Md} 
Si’e&e tV‘ !laJ Uie dead a.ad ifi-jtrw ii ■ jack ag e  .4 j.iatBUsgt> lief 
jtoed  scattered  lor tW u? ItiPiwa* cajTyifi-f aad used it as al 
_leei aktfeg, the Hack The ti'uck ; iCKiriuijuet m  Fa ther Lassdtsde’s! 
Jwas H ipitd into' th iee  sevtio ts ^eg  j
; ShiS the d in e r '*  tad y  was Icuiisdj fikd-ies were left at lh« »c«;se,’ 
|I«* fe rt bum  the tsx^tOfg ic’to e r td  with bUnket*. u c tJ  «»ei
I Tr& itn:U.'utiiiit arti-ied at tiic inyuied were lakrfi l-O' !
' Flying Glass Chops Passengers Up | 
-  Many Thrown Through Windows!
I-ECjKARD, (All tC p!~S iiiit-i of t.tw w recked r-csitfe., la id ; • 
jteeieg g lii*  ftwH-iiJeil |:ss*esig'ers ■ " I 'v e  h e te r  sceti t a ih  sad-J 
ito  death  haiay when a g rase lU ie ts  cr devaslateJh to all rny | 
I t ru tk  p-k?w«d toto the sale of J life. |
I the CFK'i crack. TbKule*-*a- i * There was an awful Set ef;
I hour aierniftg O tu« g-UaaU e ad | panit to rny ear. I got out ( « ' 
|lr*i.a. j rny belly.
Kelowna Mayor
Chides Victoria 
On W inter Jobs
HE HAS DEGRK 
OF STUPIDITY
W I N N I P E G  <CP‘ -  A 
n.C'ihex was pitad:xg with a 
Uhivei'sity vi HriUih CaiaUibii 
staff tueruber t-.y ie«auus.eWia 
tif her *t«i Who had failed 
1b.e isvde**.'r k.d.1 her that 
ittauy >v*'i:iig is'.ea who dsdw't 
ga uSiUeiitty were a tie  la 
i iie  t>i»jy aitd usel’i-l Isies 
"'ViHi leaSJ.v di«i'l kfiOw tt'.y 
til'L.iitS the i-fsathei 
"H e s to  stu}-'4ii fie'iJ t,e*er lie. 
a tie  tu buiO a uUlsss -he 
has a l i iv n S '! io i« g r te  
Dr, Hi-gn h*-i»dr!:v_-ii, j,„>,i»s-
id tu ! a! f ’le U iiiveisit) t-f
Man.toisa. i a 1 d t.ue stary
tYij*'day to the Caualiaii
F tdsr t i  U fi I e r * 11 y j
W ca;:.,e a.
"Infing To Avoid” P ap en I  
Of Share OVMA Meet Toid
VEHNON iStaffi-Mayoir R i 
P pftik-jtooa td K.e,towfc.*, ’ihia*-' 
day aCi'uMfit ihe la in isi, »al g’.»v»
el'liSnerst id If) ilig k» *iCad iwy- 
is‘.g they  siiafe ei w aitrf work* 
|l£'OjW<U-
Tfee tr.aytw. afwakifej to  TI 
dt,W ,|tic-4 a t the C>l*JE,ag'fca Val­
ley MuX.,k'l,i,-a.l Asswa ialwXk 
lef'.i tv.tt'.uxg to Arristj».a.g »aid 
Pri-iS,,it i>'i tiHcyil Oil tos'tal w ri-
f*!e betiefil* tor teure r.asth*  
iiitre , d-jft'l e * ijt , '‘
piasiimg itod 
Ai»es.» H'sg,t.w*y» Ai
P i.to ,a  lh d « ,ie s  As!
S’ahiivlitsd 
i aStd lh«
was the fuott d ie s d fd !  
you ciKikJ littaguie. 1
The tru fk  s,n'.at.hM into th e ' *it 
fMi-fli to.Jtiedlately ahead c l Two thifig 
siajlto Cato arid bufit iftto,'
W ATCMIdO t l l O l  DIE
I 'b e  R,jtog e o i t t j  ro ased  t i f i  " I  <-*« m ju ierl to
•Jb.e tra c k  with the imjjaci.i ftootlitf. try to g  to help. Som e 
»Uu4‘k a e ts ic re te  {lum idscujejef tb f  l?tte&te w ere  p ray -
aral rif«hetr<,l into a g:ov«|U»f. I tftod to help  but about 
wfiete it fell tm iti aide, (
NICOSIA »APi ■- Re*e»-edjK,llwa fa aouifiweit Cyiew* 
fighting bctweeo Greek- and ifiboottag betwem  the co-tnmuoal 
Turkteb-Cypctoti, gndl t  irrven>-j factiofi* tatted about aa hour, a 
mMii r  h a r  f  # «»«■ TurkadrFVil itpokeew * ■
plane* f.ew over Cyi»\i», th,f*al- TujkUh re«wyi*,i:.i,*-£>ce flighU 
«»#d today to ahatter the ahaky
truce on thit M,rdi,l,eTrane«,B ft- rej.wMted us the Kok na-
Isb4„ ' Mj,nio«ra arr# w h e r e  two
No ca tu a ltk i were retaMtodj W'oeki agsi Gfee,kA."viiftol j>4- 
ta the fighting Tburtday aearU ancca <es T u r k 1 * h t.ewU.kn,i*
Probe into JFK Assassination 
Says Some Reports Premature
WASHINGTON <APl -  Ih c  
•peciat rommUilon tn\e*tlgat- 
Inf the ai*a»*lnatk)n of the late 
pre»4dent Keanedy *akl Thurs­
day a federal inveitigatlon has 
been started Into the "pr^nta- 
tur* publication” of aome testi­
mony to the commlialon.
J. Lee Rankin, general coun­
sel for the commisston headed 
by Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
d tscbsed the investigation.
In a telegram  to Malcolm Ep- 
ley, eaecutivc editor of the In- 
rfepeBdest Pr«f« • Telefrtm ^  
Long Deacli. Calif.. Rankin said 
•’the commission has released 
no testimony whatever.”
Ei^ey. In a telegram to War­
ren. had protested the publlca- 
ttoo In "another news(>apcr In 
this a rea"  of testimony given by 
Jack  Ruby in the Dallas. Tex., 
jail.
C A R IIE8 TRANSCRIPT
The New York Journal-Amerl- 
can has been carrying under a 
copyright a verbatim transcript 
of some of Ruby's testimony.
The Journal-Amerlcan account 
carries the byline of columnist 
Dorothy Kilgallcn. who said she 
obtain!^ the trnn.scrlpt "through
sources close to the commission 
in Washington ”
The Dallas Times-Hcrakl also 
fpyblishtd an a r t i c l e  qviottng 
some of the same testimony.
Roby Is under death sentence 
for the fatal shooting of Lee 
Harvey OiwaW, who had been 
arrested and charged with kill­
ing Kennedy in Dallas last No­
vember.
NEW YORK tAP) -  Jack 
Rtfby, la < n tn m n g . ttlmotl to- 
coherent apvwal to the Warren 
commission, has 1 n s I a t e d  he 
never tc»k part in any plot to 
assassinate president Kennedy, 
or to kill Ijee Harvey Oswald.
"There was no conspiracy.” 
Ruby Is quoted In Thursday's 
New York Journal-Amerlcan.
In rei»ly. Chief Justice Earl 
Warren told Ruby:
"I think I can »ay to you that 
there has l)ecn no witness be­
fore this commission out of the 
hundreds we have questioned 
who has claimed to have any 
personal knowledge that you 
were a party to any considracy 
to kill our president.”
ftiggcstsl f t t s U a s i r  »!fA n 
by Turkey.
A UN-fjttftw rtd ccsie  • ftrt 
hsi l<ea m, effect iiosc the 
Tufki'h sitsu ll*
Tut key b.»d S frr« l to »'asp«w.t 
ill trcimnsu,?iiiace niU tteai l*,.it 
w*ri-,cd H u’. DCw isU cks by 
Grctk-Cyi-rtoU woalil Ustl t« 
Ibeir rtiumpUdo, If the fUghl* 
over the tKifbiwot cttSst were 
msde by Tt;tkuh airiHSive*. at 
the Grc-ek-Cyvftot grAcmr.ietil 
fhsrgr*. they would l*e t,he firit 
in l!> da>»,„
Tlic »u(k!en v lu t here of De­
fence Mini-tier Pclros Garoufa- 
liss of Greece rouied sj^cuia- 
tton. He .*aKl Thurwlay night 
after arrivtiig from Allun* that 
he would »iH'ak with President 
Makanos arKl lnsj>ect Greece’s 
»iO-nian army contingent, ba*e<1 
on the island under the 1960 
treaty which granted indrpcml- 
ence to Cyprus.
WANTS OFTER REJECTED
There were rumors, however, 
that Garoufalias had come to 
persuade Makario* to reject an 
offer of Soviet military aid, 
pledged In case of a Turkish 
attack. A Greek-Cypriot delega­
tion was ex p e c t^  to depart 
sorrn for Moscow for talks on 
the subject.
Mo*t of thi»*e kiUfd died when 
the coach rtemoli.shed a side of 
the i,!-amif*ouse. T h e y  were 
throw Q ikroutb  the wiadows. 
the gla,ti hacking them like a 
isu tage machice. Some of the 
tnjurrd had leveresl limbs 
■'It wa* past ternb lr. )uit ter­
rible—-t.-w awful." said Rod- 
rtguex l.alot*Se. statlcm agent at 
nearby Navan.
Reward Grafftey, Contrrva- 
live MP for Rrome-Mlssmiuol 
whf> wa* w the dmer just ahead
all 1 could do wiss rociacte a 
little t»y  who vaa watching his 
father and mother die."
Mrs. r .  J . Woods, who Uvei 
ntmr the track, said:
" I t  was just awful. I  aaw 
aome i»ec,>t:!le whose bodies were 
crying but there was no panic, 
in pieces. A lot of people were 
Commoni Committee C l e r k  
Erie Innes, was in the crumpled 
coach
"A lot of i>eople were thrown 
out the wir^ow ar>d the train 
rolled on them.”
Pearson le i  





Ord. ( C P i - T h e i  
*a>* in an Ottawaj 
"un le ii aoraeihtiig' 
Prim e Minister
B.C. "Sons" May Be Given Land 
On Which To Build New Homes
Fierce Congo Counter Attack 
Drives Back Pro-Red Rebels
\%
LEOPOLDVnXE (API -  A 
fierce Congolese arnty counter­
attack has driven Communlat- 
backed relrcls out of a jrortlon of 
the Shantytown African quarter 
of Bukavu. according to mes­
sages reaching here today.
Ilney said Col, Iseonard Mu- 
lam bk's soldiers, reinforced by 
about ISO men alrllRed l>y U.S. 
Air Ftorce Planes fixun la:o|xdd- 
vlUe« struck Thuradny night at 
the rebel ring cUxilng around 
them.
Mulamba ami his garrison of 
100 men had been tnishcd Into 
the Euroiwnn quarter of Du- 
kavu, the last Imixjrtant city in 
northeastern Oongq not held by 
rebels.
Assisting in the counterattack 
were two T-3tO training planes 
equl|>ped with machine-guns and 
rockets. They are reiiorted to 
be flown by anti-Caalm Cuban 
exile pilots serving with the 
Congo Air F'Orce.
Thursday night, a  U.S. C-130 
traitijpiftrt plane fleW M wounded 
Cbngolese soldiers and 10 dead 
from Ihikavu to LeoixddviUe 
1.000 miles west of the retwl- 
Ihrcatcnvd capital of Kivu p«x>v- 
Ince.
IN THE MIDflT OF reporta 
about the Congo fighting. 
P rem ier Tkhomtie has clafhi- 
cd his men have found the 
body of Pro-commtmldf lek 
dcr, P ierre Mulcle, alxtvc. 




NAKUSP (C P )-A  pilot and 
three federal mining officials 
were spotted today alive and 
apparently uninjured near their 
helicopter downetl on n muunt- 
ainsUle.
Another helicopter was to res­
cue the group later from .the 
rugged area between here and 
Revelstoke, about SO miles to 
the north.
ROMP Identified the men 
aboard the downed machine as 
pilot Dougins Ward of Calgary. 
Dr. John Monro of <ho depart­
ment of mines In Ottawa, ond 
two mining assistants.
The helicopter was reported 
missing a t  noon Thursday when 
it fa iM  to return from a two- 
hour survey flight.
Pilot Dave Duncan of this 
Kootenay community on Upper 
Arrow Lake said the downed 
machine appeared undamaged 
when ho spotted It early today. 
Police sakl the machine could 
havo ex|)ericnced mechanical 
trouble and the pilot landed for 
safety.
The downed helicopter is own­
ed by Bullock WIngri and Rolora 
of Calgary.
AGASSIZ. B.C. tC P l-S o n s of 
F iirdom  Doukhobor.* today cel- 
cWate the first anniversary of 
their encampment near Moun­
tain Prison nmid Indications 
they may be offered Isnd for 
new homes.
Reeve Jam es F raser of Kent 
Municipality—which ordered the 
E'reeslomltes off their c.nmpsite 
in July but took no actiorr—sakl 
Thursday night he’s awaiting 
word from the attomey-gencr- 
al’s departm ent before offering 
the sect s o m e  government- 
owned land above a gravel pit
near their present tent and 
shack town.
A year ago Thurwlay some 500 
Fre<^omlte.s arrived in AgassLr. 
from Vancouver, to where they 
had marched from their former 
.frltlement of Krestova In the 
Kootenays. T h e y  said they 
wanted to be near relatives 
serving time in Mountain Prison 
for nets of terrorism.
Kent Municipality ordered 
them off the municipal property 
on which they had camped. But 
It took no action on the July 15 
deadline It set after the Free- 
domltes said they would not go
PeaiKio IS aliout to "haul (town 
for all um* hi* proposed ni- 
ttoaal flag'’ aixl accept a "ccsm- 
promise (xopoaal that aa all- 
iwrty committee of the Com­
mons fashtofl a  new Mad dia- 
llftctlv* flag.”  ■’
The newjpaper says Parlia­
ment will then receis and a 
committee will be ajrpolnted to 
lx»se and recommend a new 
flag design.
The Free Press gave no 
source for its rejmri.
It says . , . "the accord-in- 
the-making will stipulate that all 
parties agree In advance to ac­
cept whatever flag design the 
select committee chooses.” 
Meanwhile Party  Leaders 
ers gathered In Prime Minister 
Pearson's office today for their 
third meeting on the flag issue 
this week, and Crcdltistc lx;ader 
Caouette said he will refuse to 
attend further meetings 
New D e m o c r a t i c  l,eBder 
Douglas said he hopes some 
progress c.in be made today In 
breaking Uie parliamentary Im 
pas.se, but added that If no pro­
gress Is made there seems little 
value In continuing the meet­
ings.
Opiwilion L e a d e r  Diefen- 
baker did not make any com­
ment to reporters as he entered 
the prime m inister’s office at 
11:30 a.m.
¥ A m i t  i tA r r K i
1**1, I'fvwi was
•is to fee jics.uy
A n
tie m* wu.5.r;» w%a-s.»
M*y« Pai.'k,ai4Mti gmvts m*)*.
I i  .«,i, i I n;‘»
ilk liStv
t.ki wtwa
Y Vij Uii. k-idc 
v€i XiUyicS 'teUiJf.i ■ ’■ 4 f? . .A.,J
jn t s  who ha*e i ',ki4 the .uuv u-xtmtk/toA twi'KSbia*!
feste Hiuctti* OiiWis* wsifate
Ai'drntt ':ir^ ipirfilj *?i;
51s)«f P»ik,sa«3ia a t lv i  thst to be ceitifwd by
fee GVMA stiwi:g!y pfo trtt uxiitl %-ellaie difice:
ns'v« by the' gvsrm;t'.er.i "Kxbs,***!*? a cv^riuuriew fsets-
tge *t to re-coiisider it* drti- sutiag t l  a svpeeseestativ* ftwu
K* k 'i th  SiSrtkyswiuii
Mcrs'.befi agfeed to Iwck th iiiR *" ' the kk isI weifaf'f attum 
piu’riS, kiKl frt,-;.!S U»e ,Nsticin*i Employ-
Executive director tsf fee U n .|'u « it brrvire to tlcckcle wbefeef 
kso of BC, Municiivahtres. lYseojafi.v l,»*rucular persoo was tjuaU- 
Adam* lokl fee meeting: “ThUjhed ftjr the x>b offered,'* ha
m silrr will be forwarded at the.»»*d.
Four U.S. "Observers" Slain 
in Big Attack By Viet Cong
SAIGON (A P )-F o u r Amer­
icana were killed and South 
Vietnamese troops s u f f e r e d  
heavy losses in a Communist 
ambush Thursday night while 
the Saigon government prepared 
for more hostile student demoib 
stratlons. (See Page 12).
The Americana, m ilitary ad­
visers to a  South VIel/inmese 
infantry unit, were killed in 
KIcn Boa province south of Sai­
gon while the outfit was scarch- 
Ing for Viet Cong guerrillas who
overran the military outpost of 
Phu Tuc Thursday.
Guerrillas killed seven of the 
.16 Vietnamese defending the 
Phu Tuc post and wounded 15
The bodies of the four Amer 
leans—whose names were not 
Immediately released—were re­
covered today by a relief col 
umn.
A large number of South Viet­
namese soldiers were reported 
killed in Thursday night’s am 




OTTAWA (CP) ~  Canada Is 
sending IS.OOO worth of medico) 
supplies to Cjrprus in response 
to "an  urgent oppcaT* from the
S ffn 'f f
ndtunced Tliursday. The «u|>- 
pltea, to be h a n d l^  through the 
CanaiUan Red Cross, will be 




Lake Ontario Beats Last Of 18 Swimmers
TORONTO (C P)-C hnrlcs Grover, 44. of Boston, flnnlly
£kve up his attempt to conquer Lake (httarlo today. The st of 18 entrants surrendered to exhaustion and cold in 
the 32-mile Canadian National Exhibition marathon swim.
New B .C  Chief Justice Appointed
rvine Bird has been ap- 
M inister
OTTAWA (C P)-H on. Henry I I 
pointed Chief JtuUce of British Columbia, Prim e 
PeonKm announced today.
Flag Vote To Bo "Free" Says Pearson
OTTAWA (CP)—Prim e Minister Pearson announced to­
day the government will regard all votes on the flag issue as 
free of party  discipline, members may vote as they wish 
and no Section challenge will be Involved.
■ a - l  B S#SH | . i f n f r w t n w
n l l l l | ^ l 8 n S  R H I 3 IIIC 8i H v  % P n i l l l i 8 i 0 i i p
KUALA LUBIPUR (Reuters)—Malaysian s(nnirlty f iR ^ f  
killed four Indonesian infiltrators and wounded *‘|0iv4*ul 
more” in an engagement ahortly before noon today, a  de­
fence m inistry spokesman said tonight. One m em ber of tlU  
security forces was killed.
U1K.'M tneelfeg to t»*olutkJO' 
(onn,"
L*it year, the govemmeat 
pskl 50 per ccst of the payroU 
of social wcUsre recJpieals and 
25 iwr cent of the remaining 
tibor costs on winter works pro­
ject*.
Delegates agreed to endorse 
six of seven resolutions present­
ed. The group defeated a reso­
lution dealing with off-street 
liarktng submitted by North 
Kamloops.
They backed two others from 
North Kamloops <mi mobile 
homes taxation and labor nego­
tiations. Three from Kelowna 
were passed. They involved
C. O, Whloton. chairman of 
the OVMA suggested lt»ey go 
all out to have the act re instate 
«d just as u  was.
Mr. Adams said an  official 
objection hat been madu by 
UBCM on behalf of the munici- 
t»alitlet to the provincial gov­
ernm ent UBCM officialj are 
scheduled to meet wife govern­
ment officiab on tl»e queilioo 
next Thursday.
Delegates emphasised t h e  
trouble the government mov’e 
would make with winter W(xks 
budgets and union contracts of 
comjianlei contracted to carry 
out winter works programs.
(See aLso pages 2 and 3.)
Wherever Banks Hides Out 
He's Yet Another Poser Now
Police Seize 
Victoria Haul
VICTORIA (CP) -  Police In 
neighboring Saanich Tluirsdny 
night arrested a 32-year-old Vic­
toria woman in whose apart­
ment they said they found an 
estimated $88,000 worth of nego­
tiable certified cheques, postal 
money orders and bearer bonds.
No charges were laid immedi­
ately.
Police said following the a r­
rest they recovered some guns 
from another home In the Vic­
toria area. The guns and postal 
money orders, they snid, may 
havo been stolen earlier this 
year from a sub post office In 
Saanich.
MONTREAL (CPI-W herever 
he may be. the .sllll-mlssing Hal 
C. Banks has yet another legal 
tangle to contemplate today.
The deposed president of the 
Senfnrcr.s International Union 
of Canada (Ind.) now has l>een 
charged w l'h being "unlawfully 
at large" and a second Iwnch 
warrant has been Issued for his 
arrest.
The complaint, filed by the 
Crown Thurjjday, would make 
him liable to as much as two 
years in prison.
It results from bis non-ap­
pearance at a hearing earlier 
this week on a charge that he 
and 13 other men conspired to 
incite seamen to abandon their 
ships.
Banks had deposited $1,000 
ball but for a month his exact 
whereabouts have been a mys­
tery.
Rome observers have specu 
laled he may bo in the United 
States and the Canadian gov­
ernment has asked the U.S. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 




CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
•nio U.B. SiMce Agency reportec 
today that S y n c o m  3 hac 
achieved a near-stationary orbit 
and said It was confident the 
communicatlona package could 
be manoeuvred into position as 
the world's first stationary satel­
lite—one th a t hovers over a  sin­
gle spot on earth.
The near-statbnary  orbit was 
achieved hiMi above Sumatra 
Thursday when a  satellite mo­
to r fired to shift Syncom 3 out 
of a  wide-looping path Into a  
circular orbit where both the 
high and low points a re  about 
23,000 miles high. _________
Nsthsrisnds Offer 
A k I ln V is t l l im
THE HAGUE (R eu ters)-T he 
NotherioMli has twoome the 
third country to volunteer , to 
help the United States by pro­
viding aid to  South Viet Nam
i i i
But Ju.stlce Minister Guy Fav- 
reau told the Commons Thurs­
day his deportment has re­
ceived no re|X)ft from the FBI.
The first tx-nch warrant for 
BunkH went out Monday, tho 
day of his non-appearance. 
WANTED ON CIVIL CHARGE 
Even then, another arrest 
warrant—this one a civil docu­
ment—was out for him. It was 
at the time o bailiff was to 
serve this w arrant on the 56- 
ycar-old unionist, that Banka 
decamped for parts unknown.
Another skein in the legal web 
surrounding him will bo played 
out today when the Crown pre- 
scnt.1 a petition for the cancel­
lation of tho $1,000 ball.
After that, formal notice will 
be issued to the accu.sed that 
the Superior Ctourt will be asked 
to declare the cash forfeited to 
the Crown if no contestation is 
made before Sept. 11.
Another $23,000 bail has been 
deposited pending his appeal of 
a five-year prison sentence In 
the assault of a rival officer of 
the SIU of Conada.
Banks also faces triol on a 
charge of conspiring to assault 
Richard Greaves of Voncouver 
with intent to cause bodily 
harm. Greaves, nn official of 
the National Association of Ma­
rine Engineers (CTXI), was as­
saulted in his office in January 
1060.
TOGLIAni
Palm lto ttogliatU, b tljiar of
lit Yaiui today nta parly  head-
?uartera announcco In 'Yalta, bgtlittl, 71, itiH tred .a brain, 
bcmorrbage In tho Crimaa 
Mght days ago w hllt 6n a 
.iKdlday t^ip.
Sihanouk Supports 
Indonesia's d a lm
JAKARTA (R eutcrs)-P rlnco  
Norodom Sihanouk, the Cambo­
dian head of state, left here by 
air Friday after n week's atato 
visit with a promhie that hla 
pountry would always glyq )n- 
donesia support when it 
needed.
w as
Ssgni Said Bsttsr 
Following Sfroko
R O S p  (Reut«ra)->Alllni Ita- 
Iton i ^ l d e n t  AnUmlo SegnI
3rot In improved enmlUlon to- ay, a  modlcal tmUatln said, 
t b o  ..73drtafMg{4J|#d»«al.^ 
state aiiffotrad }R- 'ftiroke twp
weeks ago^l'
CtAMAIlA'8 moU-LOW
Komloopi .  ...........  88




Majority of Resolutions 
Backed at OVMA Meeting
hK'tmijmi mxi saao^. %i'Ous
wjt'jr inoiKMi md taeiareeij j tM  i'«ctjigwzed •mtnta.. 
e«jiu« tJfMU M um Ki*Kd»x>*4 Smm dhtrwia id
iMB-v'ccbusl vii sUipet s.'u,rk,aig.  ̂ ‘"'W« Km
Tt.v£ a,>x.ia i‘M m \ tfjut •  .i«j gcr Vut
a.ai«£iaiue£i.( to )£« j &(« «.« a tcop*-
hxi, fmtMsws om'unttt id Dtlkl*
Ik iv er  H ned  
$ 2 0 0  And C osts
VEJIMOK -  lii CK^i
totoe imhiiit m afu.uas« ?
i .  A i  m Ui%gltU%.U'*
gmM'% 1'li,..r«4ay, M. L. Tb4Mr.«*
va* feMid CM  and €x*»u afier
psmeds a t iteEaw**- TW catx’c a j ' avv'epi If luvv to face a fc*. ipiuty to a cMarfa id
*fcj« jsiaa. : vtfgaciiissxii ctt ' uic.i'ajtsl dnvisji
? >̂1,* t&s'nca^iCa'tXiiE* we fe*i WSKi' i-^r visaxg* aroaa as tl»  re-
K~y»~ 'j‘"Hf Ttiit *fe->p4 I'Mirdi MlajK4»jup a Eau'ncal *, B-'joasf ■v^uc.kf miaMap
kafw rcaciuDait.. I t was auuaai-! "Wtwiii ti&ifcsx grw jis deal atth  d u n c j fe« «*riy uw aaag  m<
ad aad wsil be befora tb«!iaraviiatin&s, feay stoe't a<«:r> i. _
OVMA e**«yUK« tar dBacusskai. jabcivi fee sue  <d fee to aa  *.«*
T l»  gixasp w'*il steady sfe|j« Xo! >»<b* in»dei"iabeii by ai! €‘av.: t'OM.STk'tAATICiM WIMS
be t a I,' *« to jMifet! !-*?> , Tti«>‘ sti »:>»* tej'n.'i* ■ KE"W f’OiiT, R.l. ‘APi — Cub*
M ItPriliK l MfiCtlMMI
Tlw itombar of sArpi l l  
'a MmAaat aavy. iik- 
ctoiiaf v«aseis <aJ IW ii-oas Icm 
atkl more, <kclut«d by 11 to fM 
to lib t’s b n t  quartar.
VEiiliCHI iSteH) — Pcjecila#taiMd toe esfeei' d  feest pto-.Tto* 
to fee Oktmtm  V'altoy MtoA' 
c^»al AasMciaouB tteartacM 
ia  ,A r««trt«g .. w A tfiwat 
sto of .s«v«B i%sfdat»m» brougto 
bdyife ttrfp'*
!%*» mmm OVMA a*«to&bef« 
wU! b*.ck tbese ttsnddkm* vbcsi 
Kaesealed at ftot Utow of B-C.
OwT respju&sibili'ty' to
(to a aur>«y■ Tbe ixntUgcx"staliauao t  c o r t  d lair feud 
at-eeptod by Ite fe  KauikiMf:  ̂ straqfet vktofir to fee ftoal
" '"  tfu fe toe Am mvg'*  Cbf> itmtmm 
catofedatica Wedeieeday. be«W4 
N d em u  by feu  miawtoa, I I  m t-  
m di over a  llA^iuto e«Mrf« m  
itoMk litoAd Sooad.
a as 'bawWl m  a aus’wy of Va> 
tewta alto fee, saiarfes « | ato- 
{iwy**# is«e
I'Saa atoo ta#« L*
ite|a to aay 'oam to pitsK'i>ck i
*11 ext i-aitiftg iA to depto».:t a il*  ? 
fee uitoJ.-eij..iabty, $2 t o  eae*; 
ai'*afe t o t  of ta ja .6iD4 spas'* ? 
tjuireei- Tb* cautesipaiity KWa-y', 
use fee btoKli to pfOiKto. p»uhii;j 
parkiai areas.
T te reast«  t o  tbe K »fe»
»«s feat fe aiaay cases, u is 
a>t ft'asitie to  busuMiises t« 
pswtae o tia a e e t  par*i64 to . 
feeif wSk
Mayor M F. F artfea*  A«f. 21, 1% 4 I I *  0*%  C««*W
‘ iC tiyam  sasi R a&outo be r*-; '  .............
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
DaMjF Cwwlto -  3 U 4  
T iAefA*** S42-7416
A f t ,
PREGNANT NOTE 
IN BARBDfS SH(»>
EIGHT UVES LOST IN CALIFORNIA CRASH
Csftiiers tie* '* fee a ieeaaa*  
to a statsok W'tavea to w tto* 
ats pia4«« vere a:tei«4 after 
it a  as tostot'td to a& att's*<£t
a ;'fe a ii ito ta  U-s sa 'atovti c.iv£t b a i  t*e® s.®
lay  e'ci'e aiii««3 ne. tt-gZimei fe Mesii-tf a i.i
l . i  fc«a &•* Clmr.eia.'.e, i  a l i  lo At^ek.*





Students Loan Program 
To Be Ready Next W eek
J.v*t i
W. Mn aa a e a  Mttotoeir CmmtAmi aato (xufstittxm. trpain oa B €.'» rs
fc»a*y tea ar?'ap|e«irS'U'P*»4tfiil*j® ,l**s sa»  &u»! rtaJy  b.;.
%'*.l im tiiffi.toted *ife fe«' k;s sed-L'jjpMsed deaiioae cPrr.u
t&res tty fef erai to &e.»t »e«a A_g J* U feat he has lire-a e *■■*'.
t o  fee •dr.'.fessteitaia to fee ueti.eiy busy 'C^«sa..s.,u.ei ite.te!
r.ydec.t iaa* P 'tg ra tB  Rct^-iy'feg Fu.4,e'.n &'r*chate~.axi4 Mr. t'yk .r ret'-.ft.wl as tx esd  cfc'iii'tt.as
ta fee CitfstiTiacis ta S tuart FSriu* deiuwJ—fea t fee lej.xr'i was late IdxUt tvt had ien.a
E eek *  M, l>>uSkier to  j
rvji Oii Cc-repafey, atsi 
J c.fc:5 i^ js . to y j
Bci'A'.i", Ix-s 




PCA>aaj&BgaBi-ltevt-litt«fce ‘ , a t  fe* iu a g a ii* j&  to  fee  p ro ’s'iri-.i-ui .ttEy ani.Js




ti'»e fe?Ci&aiiat4e Ralph itasfe ha* t i -
;aert!d aa ia\e»ii*ssisai lafe *
The 0»ee* Mafeer will 
f e i s 'a M  IV aeU  R ise r  C itn ijaay  t* 4  * ki !  et.r uary , it
'a  to 'm rr  to ig e  to the & j j , . t r « i e T h u r s d a y  la  Leaid.jei.
».*:fcy toier ai toSii la is;«i*l i®* «r asieaat ̂ Mr.
Rkksttei:
Ci-'ife't to Li C, 
iaa 's  charge
s*.jd Mr Sti at ti­
ls ‘■ ca ie ifiscaU y '
! teg a man and hi* son t o  
d.tufirig the viiit itie »U1 recessep'bstruftisif M agistrate Janie* 
':'aft tKiriurary tirgrre fr«in feel made the charge be-
:Uiuiei*i!y to fee West iridia*. jT'Sre giving Wtored HotAin* a 
f ' suspxnd«l sciitence for assaust-
H*yi! (ISKrtMli, Can.ierva-1 tag a {toice cttieer. llo j'k iai’
oi feeibve Uotts# leader la fee Coni' K«a. meatlooed by fee magisu 
aottrcea’aasd today."lW »ourfeijN*l»oft»I Dairy CuuncU a* ieU-'«‘'* - .  «>»  » to to» ta l fe set a e ra te , was hot charged. 
aaJd It a v a tu  t«toy aa tM v tc fd -m  b*"‘ O'*- “ airy ifsduilry oaw to -e  « i  Cnrnmoft* ilebatrtj 
eato'sem.erit el JCeanedy bv,w better off than tt ha* l-cen'before the debate begins i»(
Maycte Robert f .  Wag&er tolfe the la»t IS y ean . A £<ruricilTiighb' dangerous, la a letter to 
New Vork City, the atale 'i toptoelegatioa met Mr. Hay* attodhe Otta»-a Jou iru l he says the 
Denwxrat Prim e Minister Pearwio earlier^t^^^F fait method of applying a
i t a  fee day, Mr. Hay* wai re- allocation to debatrs by
Ataankey-Geshtfa]' Aabetl F 
fceaaady h a i a  umetabW a ll ae t'aa tru t
M hi* figtn t o  th# DeRMJcratifi 
nom m aucjo to  fee US. S enate I A grtcaU ttra M fels tar
fyoca t'iev Vofi,. iai£»'Sv**l.‘4u'-*ted repfc5.e&tattee*
‘ - - - - - j !
ferred to OVMA dfeectar* «
.wvrasid a to  fee .{.Issuuxi aJto
£■*,» \Sn6 L 1̂4. ^  'Isfc 
Me ja d  d a w** 
it'jp fex , IS wuwa
j ».lter ftcwa pwu-k 
I Ho •***!. fee i ’*s*t-Aufe« %tei 
■. ttim  .aid i t  ts* Cc*.
V ER hO N  iStafi't — I'bei Ver-jttoitsa them to M*iae Jaw. Seat*
' w ■ ■ u -a  la-V' ■' 'TJvmixt Jwuad pot* the | to,- C*'4 u y  im i P«.tl.cta(a * to re
f Ancfeer N c m  K im dxiw  ^  and!they  * « i  Icyp p r im  t o  feeir
iP tek i ao-ed th* provfetiai go*- 
' *i'£.:£:,enl to  u i e  iteJ^S t o  asm * *
,ug taae* to Ui,-tsto toiiia* tof 
atci to».d ia» L»-.r-
M.-tede tuaue* a!e t o ' ' . ;  l t .e  i l .;ueii--tx.r tiv -p -e  iea’ie*
  :Ve,si».ii» a t * l> n.i t.utay i to y
I wd'i p'ay ai ito PNK i»a.tade Sat- 
! ufdsy at l§ a in .
I A s f u r s i*  csf th e  F K E , th e y
[>:.d lake paft in artsvitie* d jijsg  |H'Ui ra rry  t«  w'lth laoeiey r*i.*iBg 
itto  wee-aesud aoa letui'B tom e f|av}ecu. a rummage aale, lari
IM'ASidsy togtst. Ili-i* I* fee-Li' te e th ; t-aic.s aiid *o.uir-nii put 
iaj,^.ea.rfcfe£« at the exhlbitsan afidj I''fes.nt’e's j.ernu’Tt-iis.g. la ISA#. 
,ity.ey e ld  attcn';p't Va *44 la tto irjlhe  bsii'i hs.» aa to ro p eaa  V>ui' 
£-vi;ic.ctia£i t i  and ; plaiteed
won la the p**t at ihej Mrs. Hadgsoa said the p-bhc 
■ccv&st sht>», :has t»ee.*i 'teery kind la iaiipt'sJb
f-j,, Mr* W, DcWiide and Mr ni lag the baftd this year-”
*'Ri»bert Hcdfson will attend as ' Ih e  band travel* to Chase, 
C'fc.afxr« ar'*.i Ro-tort Htjdgson, Sept, 1 f'Csr the fail fair and to 
t h k u t  that im tfuctof an d d u e rto r of fee?Armttr-a&g Sept II  for the Inter-
u ag a u a te  * ^  IVovtncial Eahibitioa.. TtiU
*•»}“ *** to v «  to *“ 7 .':fg ttU . fv ia  complete feeir imblte »!>•
LO.N'ti TKAVKLA pearances until the v ta te r car-
Their trip* thi* year havelnlval next February,
AROUND B.C
Girls' Trumpet Band Ready 
For Onslaught In PNE Parade
 :s!_i sjrsimer thulcias* ci baad,
'v.txi.ct*i u te a  they *iie£td t to j  D jrfeg the recent auaiiteer 
iP*iUto haiu«.»l E»to.tou«i iajcarcival., they played at De,h- 
' V«Brt>uvei ! View' ii*»pitai, the ai*. ĵp'i&g mali.
t&e Jayvee Rideo. fee Kal Lake 
m*,tati*s.>® *wim and they m ii  
to l ik>*» durtsg the K<»ta,ry rum- 
iiiage aaie, taking la 
'Thu a,utuiife t-ui w ister ttoy
SYCAMORE. Ala- tA F l-  
Ciutoiaer* of barber im  
Be'-artoua w*r« wattMd vail 
m ad'vuca ttiat fecy loigbl
be lelt u  tto lurch.
W toa a bktaed av'tst ■$>> 
beared immfecto in tita 
Beai'deii h o u a a h e L d ,  b« 
p » t« d  ttoa t i f i  la loa bar* 
Wr atop:
‘ Smxm. Rot fiM-iaauiblii 
if 1 &as'« to  d e f a r i  to  fea  
id iair«vi,t .liy 
w de aad 1 ar« ea,p>«<asMl «»ur 
to s t »h'Lki at any «toes«ii., 
II yvQ 4m'% aitod. pleaae 
puur sunto W'tter on me if 






•  Mouataia Sbadirwa CXmn- 
try dyb  L«dj«. 1 e a  
buth  of KfMvaa «ii Hwy. 
»r -  m d i t k
•  Keafetor Auto €to*rt
!!«> GitoUKhora St. I 'iM lk l
•  Regatta Qty Ojort
irw  Gkftuwre Si. TtBd231
•  Gkaataoea Auto Court 
1125 Bareard Ave. thS-ITiJ
•  'Wdcame Ioq MtoM
1134 Okeamor* St. 181*023
•  HoMay Motel aad 
TraiMrPar*
1884 Gkcmoff  Sb tMdSM 
fbca« bmA«Ii hay* umaMac
kttaekff a.lgkit |eMiCtEt¥a tabk
h^'vUtost Mr your frvater 
eaJdymeaL May you iuiva a 
happy bobday ia fea OAana 
gam
/ • " s r s Biack 
w  Knight
\ ¥  V  TlltViSIOM '
I X X  c a  t r o  1












DAYS AT Z r .M .
D ISN E Y L W fD
h r r m  t m K
Eve. Shows I and »:S)
VAKCO'UVEK iCF»
J. V. Oyaa aaid Thuraday In I plying in the Comrnijii* to Oiv 
Victoria the rcaaoo hi* royalipo*moo Leader Diefenbaker.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO I CP I-S tock! were 
higher on Index on the itock 
m arket today, but there was an 
undertone of weakneii preva­
lent
In the induitrlal list, Alumtn- 
fum gained H to 31V* Dofasco 
V*. Maiscy - Ferguson, after 
being ahead at fee opening, 
dipped V* to 28A*. Thursday the 
company said earnings in fee 
first three quarters of this year 
were more than double the rum ­
ors. Alberta Natural Gas was 
down IV* to 21^ and Trans- 
Canada Pl()c tones V* to 40‘i .  
Royal Bank was up V'* to 784.
Speculative mining issues gen­
erated son.e steam. Magnet ad­
vanced 14  to 184 cents on turn­
over of more than 300 shares. 
MacDonald was up two cents to 
28 cents while Raglan and Wind- 
fall fell two cents each to $1.97 
and 57 cents respectively.
In western oiis, Calgary and 
Edmonton ami Canadian Super- 
ter were ahead V* each to 24 
and 21 while Husky tacked on 
H  to lOV*.
Base metals were fractionally 
higher. Hudson Bay added V* to 
68 while Noranda was up 4  to 
484.
On Index, industrials were up 
.34 to 159.47, golds were tin 
changed at 135.37, t>ase metals 
were up .07 to 67.08, western oils 
.27 to 86.30 and the exchange 
index .23 to 149.94. Volume at 
11 a.m. was 1,120.000 shares 
compared with 616,000 shares 
traded at the same time Thurs­
day.
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm en ts Ltd.
Memtiers of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prieca 
(as at 12 noon!
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 34% 34%
Central Del Rio 8.15 830
Home "A" 17% 18
Hudson's Bay
Oil and Gas 16% 16%
Imperial Oil 50% 50%
Inland Gas 7% 8
Psc. Pete 12% 12%
SheU Oil of Can. 19 19%
MINES
Bethlehem CopiK-r 690 695
Crslgmont 16% 16%
Grsnduc 525 535
Highland Bell 7.65 7.75
Hudson Bay 68% 69%
Noranda 48'* 48%
Western Mines 4 40 4.55
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 34% .34%
Inter. Pipe 90 90%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17% 18%
Northern Ont. 22% 22%
Trans-Can. 40 40lj
Tran-s Mtn. Oil 19% 19%
Westcoast 17% 17%
Western Psc. Prod. 174 174
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 69 69%
Montreal 69 69%


















C M and S 
Cons. Paper 
Crown Zell, (Can) 
D lit, Seagrama 
Dom. Stores 
Dorn. Tar 
Fam . Players 
Growers Wine "A” 










Ok. I ^ I c p l^ a  
Rothmana 
t tM l . o l (Can. 
TYadera "A” 

















































































Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.01 4.40
Investors Mut. 14.45 15.71
All Cdn. Comp. 6.09 6.67
All Cdn. Div. 8.25 0.04
Trans Canada C 7.82 8.59
Diversified "A" 28.65 bid
Diversified "B " 5.73 6.50
United Accum. 8.00 8.74
AVCRAQES II  A.M. E.8.T, 
New Fork Toronto
Inds. — .04 Ind. -f .24
Ralls -fl.44 Golds -(• .20
Utilities t- .07 B. Metals -i- .07
W. Oils -i- .27
order of the House l* after the 
debate has begun and at each 
of fee stages through which a
bill passes.
h isrihal Serge! Blrynsoy, So­
viet rocket chief and chief of 
the armed force general staff, 
has been awarded fee Order of 
l,enln to m ark his 60lh birth­
day, It was announced Thurs­
day.
David Oroos (toVlctoria) ac­
knowledged tn the Commons 
Thursday he had written re­
plies to his constituents saying 
he would do everything possible 
to try to keep the Ensign 
flying as Canada's national flag 
Liberal party policy is fee pro- 
(xised maple leaf flag. Mr. 
Groos m ade the acknowledge­
ment after George Chatterton, 
Conservative MP from the 
neightxiring riding of Esquimalt- 
Saanich. read letters Mr. Groo.s 
had written to his constituents 
earlier this year.
Mr. Justice Henry I. Bird of
Vancouver is to be opixiintcd 
chief justice of British Colum­
bia, informed .sources .snid in 
Victoria. Formal announcement 
of the npixiintment was expected 
today. Tlie office has been va­
cant since the death of Chief 
Justice Sherwood Lett.
Prem ier Khrushchev will a r  
rive in Prague next week for an 
official vi.sit, Czech legation of 
ficials said 'I’hursday in Vienna 
The officials said Khrushchev 
will attend ceremonies marking 
the 20th anniversary of the Slo­
vak uprising against tho war­
time German occupation.
Susan McMann, 7, of Ladner, 
believed gored to death by 
goat in a private zoo at Okuna 
gan Falls, 20 miles south of 
Penticton, will Lie the anbjcct 
of nn inquest Monday. The girl 
was visiting Grey Sage Museum 
and Zoo with her parents. No 
one witne.sscei the accident but 
Kcverni persons heard tho girl 
scream and saw her stagger 
nwny from the corral where the 
mountain gout was kept. She
ABOUlUf MU8EUI1
VANCOUVKH (C P t-A k i To.m 
Campbell says city co'uncll will 
vote to a to luh  fee Vancouver 
museum downtown. He *sy» 
some of fee exhibits wtU t»  sent 
to the Maritime Museum; other* 
will be stored; there are no 
provisioni in the city's five-year 
plan for a new butldtng.
LETTER BOX CROOKa
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thieves 
looked 8284 worth of clothing 
through a two-feet-by-lO-tnches 
letter txjx of a clothing store. 
Included in fee loot were 12 
Deatle sweaters.
BARN BURNED
MAPLE RIDGE (CP) -  An 
investigation will be launched to 
determine why there was no 
water in two fire hydrants for 
75 minutes while a barn was 
de.stroyed by fire. Mrs. George 
Davison said firemen reached 
the burning bam  on her farm 
.soon after the alarm  was turned 
In L)ut could get no water from 




died on an operating tahle in
hospital Tuesday night, 




VICTORIA (C P )-Jo e  Johnson 
went digging for oil in a base­
ment Thursday and struck it 
rich—for somebody.
Mrs. Isabel Page hired Joe, 
IS, to dig a hole In the basement 
of her home to make room for 
an oil tank.
Before long Joe struck some 
thing metallic. It turned out to
Big Armstrong Exhibition 
All Set To Go Next Month
Armstrong's 64th annual tn- 
Armstrong's 64th atinuaUn- 
terior provincial rxhlbition Li 
ust a month away.
The dates for this year’s fair 
are  Sept. 17,18 and 19.
Saturday, Aug. 29 Is the closing 
d.ite for 4-11 cutrics. AH others 
must be In by Sept. 5. one 
week later. Preparation day Is 
Sept. 16.
The Summcrland research sta­
tion will t>e saluted this year by 
the IPE  as fee station m arks 50 
years of service to agriculture 
in fee Okanagan and Interior dis­
tricts of British Columbia.
J .  Gordon Lyster, a member 
of Spallumchecn Municipal 
Council is beginning his first 
term  as president of the exhi­
bition.
Boy Goes Back, 
Dies In Fire
PORT ALBERNI (C P )-G or- 
don Joseph Scitchcr, 5, died 
early today when he ran  back 
into hi.s burning home here after 
being rescued earlier by his par 
ants.
Firemen s a i d  tho blaze 
started in the basement and 
spread to the main floor of the 
house, occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Inn Seltchcr and their 
family.
Seitcher snid he got the chil 
dren out and that they wera on 
a verandah when Gordon ran
O ther executive member* are; 
John Fowler, first vice-iiresi- 
dent; Henry Rottackcr (Vernon) 
second vlct--presklfnt; Dr. C. D. 
Newby (Kelowna), third vice 
president and M. S. Hassen, sec- 
retary-treasurcr.
Heads of the various commit­
tees have also been named.
Dr. C. D. Newby (Kelowna), 
light horse; Jack Clemens, B. C. 
Prouty and W. G. D. Hope, dairy 
cattle; J . R. Lyster, beef cattle; 
J. Brodowny (Grlndrod) swine; 
R. VV. Hornby, sheep; L. Shelley, 
poultry; Ralph Taylor, M. Krton, 
Denl.s R. Rtubb.s, junior activi­
ties; C. A. Hayhurst, vegetables; 
Gerald K. Hax London, seed and 
field produce; W. F. Ward, fruit: 
Mrs. M. Hasscn, flowers; Mrs. 
J. G. Lyster and Mrs. Homer 
Meade, fancy work, fine arts, 
hobbies, household arts, poultry 
and apiary products.
bo a piece of stainless steeli back in.sidc. Ho said he was un-
VANCOUVER (CP) - 
driver and firemen
Dwifhl Ronald Newton didn't 
make tho team. Instead ho wan 
put on iirobation ThurHdny in 
Vancouver for false prctonse.i 
A taxi and ordered to gel out of B.C,
teamed
sheltering a ahcnf of slightly' 
tattered currency worth n total 
of $1,150.
Joe took fee money home to 
hl.s mofeer who phoned Saanich
IKliiCC.
Police i>icked up tho bills—all 
nearly .TO years old, ranging 
from $IOs to $IOOs—and started 
sorting out the thorny problem 
of ownership.
Presumably the money be­
longs to the person who burled 
It—or perhaps to tho Pages as 
owners of the home—or maybe 
to Joe as the finder. . . .
At the moment all police are 
,saying is that they are still 
investigating.
Thursday to provide llfemaving 
oxygen for an Infant flown here 
from Kamloops hospital.
Norm Petty was driving the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
K. MacDonald of North Kam* 
loops and a nurse from the olr- 
port to hospital here when (he 
nurse reported the child's Incu­
bator was funning out of oxygen.
Polly radioed his dispatcher 
who contacted firemen. A meet­
ing was arranged en route to 
the hospital and Inhaiator equip­
ment was hooked to the Incu­
bator foe the rem ainder of the 
trip.
The baby's condition was re- 
iwrted as fair. A Kamloops 
hospital official said the infant 
was suffering a Iwnrt ailment
  :   :..
' BIG WORLD 
The Smithsonian Institutlcsi, 
Washlngtoo, has a world g1<^ 
that meesurea 34 feet uruumt 
[th e  equator and U feet from 
I tvOle to pole.
and i toy out for two years. Tho 
order came after Newton plead­
ed guilty to coming to Vancou- 
vor from Seattle to "join tho 
B.C. Lions football club" and 
running up a string of bad 
cheques Instead of touchdowns
VISITS MOSCOW
CANBERRA (AP) — Austral­
ian Foreign Secretary Paul M. 
Hualuck is expected to visit 
Europe and probably the Soviet 
Union on his way to head his 
delegation at the UN General 
Assembly opening In Now York 
in Novemlier. Nn Australian 
foreign secretary In office has 
ever visited Russia.
able to get through the flames 
to re.scuc the boy.
Farmers Society 
Seeks Price Boost
CORNING, Iowa (A P)-T lie 
National Farm ers Organization 
launched a 23-stnte drive Thurs 
day to boost U.S. livestock 
prices by holding meat ontmals 
off tho market. NFO President 
Orcn I-eo Staley of Rea, Mo., 
said reports from his m arket 
observers indicatdd livestock 
movements are "tightening up 
and coming pretty much to 
standstill in many arens.'' The 
minimum prices sought are 
$22.75 a hundredweight for Nn. 
1 and No. 2 hogs, $32.45 for 
choice beef cattle and $20.45 
hundredweight for sheep
CARD of THANKS
from form er ow ners of
Red Top Motel
W c, Ken and  B ertha A lpaugh, wi*h to  take  
th is opportun ity  of expressing our deepest 
and  jincerest appreciation  fo r the w onderful 
support and  patronage we have enjoyed in 
o u r business from  ou r m any friends and  
custom ers of th is com m unity  o se r the past 
several years, and  wish ou r successon, H al 
and  R ita  B ernrot every success in their new  
venture in the operation  o f this motel.
J
0 . H. OALLAWAY F. N- Y0UI4QMAN I t a  ROQfRS
APPOINTMENT OF Mr. 0 . H. Qsllawsy a t  prosidtnt and chltf axocutiva olflctr of Crown 
Zellerbach International has baen announced. He will make his headquarters In San Frsncltco. 
Mr. Oallaway has also been elected chairman of the board of Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited. 
He h a t been president and chief executive officer of Crown Zellerbach Canada since 1959.
Mr. F. N. Youngman, former chairman of the board of Crown Zellerbach Canada, has been 
elected vice-chairman of the board and continuet as chairman of the company's executive com* 
mlRee. Mr. Youngman has been associated with the Canadian pulp and paper industry for 
37 years.
Mr. R. Q, Rogers, executive v lc^ resld en t of Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited, has been 
elected president and chief executive officer. Born and educated In Canada Mr. Rogers has been 
with the company since 1960,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWV. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 763-3151
LA.ST T IM E  T O N IG III
DOUBLE BILL
"Priioners Of The Iron Mask"
PLUS
"Gypsy Colt"
S a ta n h y , M onAiy, T n e s ^ y  —  Aognst 2 2 , 24 , 25
"Spencer's Mountain"
BOX OFFICE OPENB AT 8t30 -  8II0W STAR'1’8 AT DUSK
O ’ K E E F E  O L D  V I E N N A  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  ( B .C .)  L T D .
This I4virtif«iiii6t 1$ not pubIM or diipHyid by tht Uquor Control I M  iv ly flu OuMWR ĵOf ftMH OllwMfc
California Pair 
Visitors of W eek
«>er< by ikctrd d  uaoutlL
Ketak'iui'* 'iiMlm* d  Um WrnttlOmt ftgwa is *«ry Actn'e m. 
today. ' r«<rre«iiy0  sjsi 'boatmg. and «*«
:idr. ifid  M;». Ealito :ar« fe t t u t t  to d m  d
: d  Syufe &*a fr»»;i*co *m\«d » itgsM sgt'iAimi lugt—miuuk m 
la  Kcadwtoi 'Btextdaj''. : a'bat fee O iuaagM
bis«a >«ar* aod > '«ai* 'u  mmg  rtgbt mm." Mr.
- ^sm« I%« bc«:tt up fe i i  way', M td’w cd »aai.
I feii 14 fee fur! ume l%e )c*«»- 1lKy taai nv-K% d  fee Okrnm̂
» 4 |o  KtSmttm." M r. C o rw tli la K L 'g a a  V aik y  u  au'tefeM' %o uas*»^
* M/» Corwell Las 'boem to Cato p a m  d  m n iu e r n  Cautur&fe.
( ada m m t immxlj fe t k^d sar^ea'TUtFiJL BY CAl
< vuvkd fee itaaxagato. I t a  Co*'aria a i r  ti'a'.ciifei by.
‘ ik<«a'aa M r (.''vaacd is m fee car'. a,crcaxpadai*il by a r^&a’t
* buat t*ui4*a»a ca Ca-aJwiiL*, iii«y iC r r c ia a  c a ik d  fergfi-ird
« ae t'r UiSarraied la fe«' IW y aj'tr,c4  to fee OaaiULgaa
* ' lake* to fee  Oa«jj.«*as 'f io ia  Vaac'Cc-^rx v i*  f e t  f t s s t r
I WATfcl IM.ril.EJiilY'E t*a.)ua a .^  piaa iti'U M  v a
‘ ■ 'kfc*rrc« a*- g'v a« a i* * y * .Vtiiacai, K-iickiOia asd  Recri-
arwitt w tuJ’Si up Bear u»r a a ' i ’.aa« F iw s Uneia feey au i gu
b* *443. 'u> Attar ta a u  back to Cau!«-
I W r a o a y . toeiiAg a»>*'B b v m  cua iidSna-
Veriica. uay a r i r  carry wi- "As a*.li u  a cacala*. I'm 
prr,*«sa uy Kaia.iitoiaa Lake. ,n..aatog ae uitottteiai »-rc»>' d  
Tuda> Uicv j ia i  VC, bace a ipjod'txte Oaaaagaa, c»rv'*«.»r <xj cm;.;- 
kak at Oaa3.aaac l-akr. iaxy eapecii to ato'>* ttw  Caa*
■'I'cM- fee pa.»i II i:,.to,ifei, a r  aaa urfe feeu b ta u  is a i ra  
t to i t  b ra s  bearucg atau-'i ifet >tai> " be »aid
Ballet Slated For Vernon Stage 
By Pacific Dance Company
"ff'.r S’*i e
•  :.tJ |ii; ‘ c' ' * w i'.!.'# f e i e 'j
0. t'xa r ’.iiX'.xi’. ftr.*e
t  ».,£. ft S '•<:■::., ■£, J i' C' •  ei t k  ̂c 
c.,«*'j'e A ..| i>'f$ W l> M .j' 
rVtoi. <Ure\ WS c4 fee Pa-Si-a* 
i u a  A jii  C e tu e  e*'ii ujc*.i 
Tt» a  t r i a r to i t e  d  rii.g-
tug. t iu t . i  is.: :..i 4..* La..ift;
Uuv-ga luto »'.«k i £*3 ;*iz
I'ifi k  as*i I
n . t i t  * ... la  a '•.at.uie teti.-.t.e::- 
Cft> ftr.fi A ..g A  I..C
e£
I 'ta  I 'M iu*  T iaau e  u
i;*r.i4  £:■,» fee
j'u.e Arci C atrte
Municipal Confab 
Endorses Motion 
By City of Kelowna
ARMSTRONG : S taff • — Tlrie ‘ serv ice a«.1fti;iiiac,al cwautoi'ier* oe b o w iarie ;*  to  s»utskl« daB aum en  
city  of K rk)» ito  T k 'tosday  urgnd  s.*ppi>' ccaii.uaier» t»o,k.iair lU  »  obj«c-i»ii*bte. 
fee L‘£uc< 0 oI B.C. M fe.ccpauuuft ixctotiai'irft a t fe  a  g ira fe i ' lo k u  A lfeuugb {.uexubci* irre 'a ake(* 
to pres'S iw  kgcjcatoio. to  Ui.>.pkt-.'yraj'iy atu-*«Uil fe a s  a*ft itcal feey ee»kto»ed a
it.irsi 'i&e fr|.-c.‘,:"i cl fee p'iaiU'(iag v*vis,sie ii» t».».to*Aar ur* to fee ua* £rcr.u t*ratti» 'a* ato-ieg fer aa  
acfti rc,»B’eg coiiu':iuvc« a* estu H:»co.:*ie {.■fecesicBg > f* r, '''*.«.iee«Sj;i>.eat to fee d  fea
cto-r»ed b;» ljieb» ccen .eau jii Hu*eiic.r, if fee  T aiu ily  a t d  u tiife 'ea 'ft cvui"i a c t
of fee I'BC^M. ‘agree*  a n a  a conuu iasara  csfdc.r T W  re^oi^geai a»k» fe a l ua*
U se Ketou'toi w a f .a o t c\»'.fC*ucg to feij„ Uie> *iU  ».t»toir t*e t;.iW'Bck.d m  fe*
eadur^ed^ t>>‘ d e k ia te *  aties:*.!-' b a se  w  |.:si'ws’ftie iLT' t .e x \u e . ' gos-exa.tnes'! id B.C. k  a u e c iiy  
Uig fee  Oi.ao*.g*.B \'*U ey a a *  fv.,lly exxka icd  .rejia<Biit«e Kb' t&e c jea ia itt, «a«
c£j.'aJ AascaiattoO q -a r ir r i j f  A t pfr»e*it FLC  p o * « ra  to  or- lab^.okuueut and  cg asia tan  of fea 
o,\ee!'feg here. ,der e c ’.eiii*a£i* pa.»t ee ia tliiJried '
" l i ' i  t ig a  ’j-!;e  fee UBCM V jtk . 
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Final Figure Skating Concert 
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l>uUun'.en ab .1 catam aran tla i-
fs.
Tri.fti-hifi will t»r aw artfctl a!jn* rm n 'ung  1 la.s5.es b>>klinc te s l i ,  
a d*nie_ and baftcr-ict S a tu rd ay !*  diicus ihiOft*er off to Wuuu- 
at ttic Keluftiua Y * ib t Club. jfjeg s.lKsttly, aod  a d i. 'tn c i man 
Race* S atu rd ay  a re  a t 9 .30 itak ing  hcnot* In a P rm oe 
a m ,  'th e  lotsg d i'ta .n ce  raoci.fG e-'irge show. 
l:5i:> p nr.; I:ft5 p rn. and  3:30. I tu tru c to r  for the
IM adult registrations and *5 
juxrnilr regifttration- for a total 
■of 201 couftpared to 166 icgi.stra- 
Hon for la.st July.
Education Degree 
G ranted City Resident
Miss I/ftis A. I.l.ske, 714 De­
Hart A\e . was grantcrl a Hai he-
lor of Sft'ience in FRucatinn de-
Fine Weekend 
Forecast Here
u.) ni<kft icacti.i.-fl ctiiitrcr tlrafiani flew ftiVfr an atiuv 1 
ufi;!?, tlcf igned ttftd d< veji.>tied b.v 1 b,n tt.ivk ,i.» gae>ts watxbyd *ae-(
Hell for use in tordroiUr.g its ,X* itfui'ft
aifir-.dt. Mfri'iity Sii.iceiraft. j 'Hu'U S Annv cullft the d.-v u't-
the X-15 xt-sfareh air j ’.an-.- afid'ihe '.m.ill njt-ke! lift dev lee p.nr.
Hie X-ltJ Dyna-Soar. in space; *hHLD' and ieeti it *v a biAm to ' Sunday they 
where n>n\enfeTi.vl coniiol &ur-' !t*it soldi11» of Uie tutuie. Uit way a t"s  a n'l 
(.vrt". hkive t'.o fifi'it. of the locKit belt ptincipH' i»s a: 11 a.m.
HIP P.5CK jinrans of i;topul'n.ii in weight-' All races may l>c viewed
Mounled on a nuilded libn- 'less space r lu ironini nt.s abo i:. from the arpiatic grandstand in
gl.is col i t ,  called the 1!>*11 Hip iHing cuii'uh iitl, icitv jsaik, Hugh Earle, organii-
Oyama Beehive Of Activity 
As Residents Make Nev»
OY'AMA — T1.PS C'omtnunSty; tests were; I’lert A{: î!et.on, 
has Iftten a hive of at-ti\ity ftkith:Jimmy ElUat. George Clrahtm|
C hnt 5!archuk, Heather Straga, 
JUlph Tucker arKl Tony Straga.
Junior badges went to David 
(Young, Gerald Marchuk, Kim 
'P arker, Bobby Young, Iftlichele 
swimming ji^Ulan(-_ .Muniea Byatt and
.Eiii . . I  srwU'Orcil bv the t'"ni-ii*ftis En,,,t.
O ft* muni'.y club was Mtis Maryt
915 a m. and Galwl of Okanagan Centre
Those passing their "̂’k'fitiers; pjJ
A pleasant weekend Is forc-
J liru ie Smith, their Kelowna! 
hoftt, said the guests arc eOj 
route to Banff for an unofficial; 
ightsecing fa r tour. ,
Theft' spent Thur.sday in Vic- f®'! for th»- Okanagan by the, is provided by two loeket iior/les 
tnna. Friday in Vancouver and,Yancouvrr weather bureau to  xvliich are fed by a central gas 
will arrive here atou t 6:30 p.m.i'f®'' I generator controlled by a throt-
Saturday. Other areas are not so for- j|e  at the operatnr'.s right hand.
V '*' ‘ louds forecast f o r .̂ ,m̂ rol opetides 
HTI.D FI.OWFKS j''b-tvMnrs for yaw control.
Pack, the Weight of the nic'tM t; \Vh.rtever the future, man now 
belt 1* traii' feirid  to the hips - can fly over the world, 
for Ic.ss strain and better bal- And in Vancouver he will fly 
unce. Underarm lift rings arc at-fevcr the crowds at Empire 
taehed tn the hip park. Stadium, heralding the age of
Two handle.s attached to the I advancement that is to come, 
lift rings e.xtend forward and 
are used for control. .Actual lift
er, said tO(i.aV,
Two Car Collision 
Injures City Resident
cloud and sunshine for the south! 
coa.st.
grce at Concordia Teachers'varieties: Giant ragwort, heart 
College, fUver Forest, !llmoi.s, I leaf arnica, tiger lily, arnica 
August 20. |fulgen.s, tow headed baby (pax-
11 SJj* wa* aasiincd to tcarh at qu«>. wood betony, white rhod-
Among tlie wildflowcrx found 
on Big White, liesidcs the well
‘“."“' ' ‘crtn-v was 77 and 50 compared p ir and lupin are the folJowingnQ ^3 ^
Gimrge Strang, Junior, of 631 
Broadway Avc., was taken to 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
Combination of these two con- as a re.siilt of a two-car colli
Two M ars M issions 
For U.S. Spacecraft
WASHINGTON (APt -  The 
U.S, Space Agency snid Thurs­
day it plan.s to launch two iden­
tical Mariner spaceer.afl intc 
this year on separate eight- 
month mis.sion.x tovvarvi Mar.s. 
The spacecraft will be equipped 
with television cam eras and 
other recording d e v i c e s  to 
gather information perhaiis a.s
Band Director 
Receives Gift
Allan KiKxiel was presented 
with a gift at the final City Band 
concert of the summer season 
Wednesday night.
M--. Knrxlcl has been director 
of tlic band during the summer, 
and will Ire leaving Kelowna 
shortly,
Lyle Bassett, pre;ident of the
Zion Lutheran .school, in May- 
wvKxl. California,
Graduates, placed in foreign 
ficld-s as well •« throughout the 
United States become imrt of 
the parftftchlal .school system of 
.the f.utheran church
edendron, rein orchids, pyrola, 
and queen cup. Also mountain 
daisy, flcahane (putT>le), rock 
sand wort, slender hockweed, 
saxifrage, hellotrotre, pus.xy toes, 
red heather and yellow vlolet.x. 
Missouri K(>eeies vary according to the 
week you go up.
, . . .  itrol devices permits conuiletei.sion on Highway 97 north at 1:30
.M .̂l fredoni of flight including for-ia.m, today. eWn'n«"Vx non' m̂^̂  band, made the presentation to
ward, backward, sidcway.* and Police .said drlver.s were David 'I"', ‘y ”® 10,Out) miles from the Knodel, The regular band
vear aeo “P f 'd  down movement—and Danj Ink. Saskatchewan andj P_*  jdirector, J. G, McKinley will
• ^  ?-------  ■rmils standing stationary George Strang, Kelowna. Hospi-| . . . .  . . resume hi.s job this fall. He has
Girli receiving Intermediata 
.badge* were: IXmna GIngell,
lott, Nancy Black and 
Shelley 'niom.son. Tester wai 
Mift* Bartftara Fudge.
DLSCl 8 THROWER
.M1.V.X Ba Russo will leava 
August 26 to compete In the 
Canadian champion.ship dlscui 
tiirow to 1)« held in Winnh>cg. 
Mi.s.s Russo won the B.C. throw­
ing chnmt)ion.ship in her age 
class in Vancouver, earlier thia 
month. She competevl with IS 
other girls. Her throw was 115.5 
feet.
V. E. Elli.son of Oyama, took 
several honors with stock from 
his Kalvvixxl Farm s, a t the 
Simon F raser day* in Prince 
George August 13-15.
With a herd of 13 hereford* 
entered in the exhibition he won 
18 of the 19 prizes awarded, Ha
Foreca'-t for the Okanagan, 1 
I.illocM't, South Thomiison, Koot­
enay and North Thompson re- 
gion.x, sunny tixlny and Satur­
day. Little change in tempera­
ture, Winds light.
also look the grand aggregate
in mid-nir. i*®* authorltie.s today said Mr. 1 Tonnage handled a t  Sweden 's  been a t tend ing  ru m m e r  school aw a rd  over  all comixrtitor*.
The rocket belt ha.x pro()clled Strang's condition npficor.s sati.s-.Gothenburg port in the fir.it J>r ihe past two tnonth?, Winners were his grond cham-
its opcrator.s in controlled free estim ate of the] three month.s of 1961 was ■12 per About 90 .s|x*i tatoi.s attended pion bull and grand champion
night over ground distnnce.s o f a v a i l a b l e .  Policeicent gieatcr than in similar The concert Wedne.sday night, alfemale. He alxo won four other 
81.3 feet, as speed,* of 60 miles!®*® inve.stigating, I periods between 1959-63. ' smaller turnout than u.iual. trophies.
Ixiw tonight and high Saliir- 
day at Penttcton and Kamlr>op.s 
50 and 85, Lylton 55 and 88, 
Cronbrook and Cre.scent Vailey
per hour and to heights of 60 
feet.
IDEA BOHN'
It W’u.s Ihi.s rocket belt idea
PROJECT PLANNERS PRESENT CASE
40 and 80, Revel.stoke 45 and 80. which the Bell Rocket engincer.s.
Centennial Plans Heard
ClTlf BEACH OFFERS RELAXATION
A landy bench, •tinxhlno 
ftparkUng on th« water and 
on the tioplor leaves, that 
tremble In the breeze; beach 
clad tourtsta p ad iln i to watch
tha gull* and terns fishing In 
the shallow w ater; I* It the 
Pacific roa»l or Jam aica? 
No, if* Kelowna city park 
beach, lit a  aetting that*a dif­
ficult to match or surpnKS for 
It* natural Itcnuty, Tlie time 
U 6.30 p.m. when most iteoplc 
have gone home in dinner,
A ,
(
leaving the beach In nil It* 
nun setting glory to IhcBe 
tiirce huiky visitor*.
iCourier pholni
The representatives of six 
suggested centennial project.s 
for Kelowna will appear before 
the cxcutivc of the Centennial 
commi.s.sion to fully di.scu.s.s 
their ideas.
This wn.s decided at n general 
meeting of the committee 
Thursday night. The six pro­
ject* were generally discus.sed 
at the meeting.
Detailed reixirt* will lie 
given before the executive, 
which will sift through the HUg- 
ge.slions and pre.senl Its recom- 
ineiidntions to another general 
meeting.
The i>roJectn under considera­
tion are Boy.s' Club recreation 
centre, chronic ho.spltiil, a 5(J 
meter Indoor swimming pool, 
acquisition of land suitable for 
future development, a museum 
and u VMCA,
AI.L PROIEfrrfl HEARD 
Representative* of all pro­
jects s|X)ko at the meeting, out­
lining cost, location and plan*. 
Most renffirmcd their stand 
that they would hutn>orl what­
ever piojcct wn* chosen,
Tho foundation of a ccntcn- 
nary celebration sub-committee 
wn.s also nnnounccMl nt the meet-; 
lug. This committee will look' 
after Hie celebration part of 
Centennial year. Chairman is 
T. A. Cn|K>z/.i,
George Philllpson s|H>ko on 
Irehalf of the Roy*’ Club recren- 
Hon centre,
"The Ircrid twlny In all com- 
munille* I* Id cohdllldh ydiilh 
for ' nthletic development. The 
recreation centre would do 
j ihl'u" he hoid.
i He estlmaterl tho cost at 8420,- 
000. The club would be able to
raise $75,000 from s|xvn.sors, INDOOR POOL
Iirovincial and federal grants, 
HOYS’ CLUB CENTRE 
Mr, Philllpson said the ccn- 
mittce for the swimming pool 
and the Boy.s’ club had (liscu.s- 
scd combining, but had decided 
to go their separate ways, 
"Should the committee decide 
on a swimming pool as the pro­
ject the Boys’ club would snii- 
IKirt it, however, the $75,(M)0 
would not be available, unless 
the recreation centre was n 
separate project for the club,” 
he said,
Mrs, T. F. McWilliams re­
presenting the council of wo­
men, sold the cliionic hos|)ital 
visuali/.od would not be for re- 
habllitlng (mticnt* as is the 
usiiol definition of chronic ho.'>- 
pilal,
CHRONIC IIOMi:
"What Is needed la a place 
to care for terminal imtients, 
Many of these arc elderly 
people, but young rx*oplCi xuch 
as paralytics, would also bo In­
cluded,
"Wc would like to see it oper­
ated by n society, pcrhap.x Hu
He .said there was only five 
weeks of good weather to use 
the outd(K)r pool, .Some 80,000 
vi.sitoi* and re.sident* u.sed the 
Ogopogo (KKil In.st year, which 
Indicates the need.
"The .swimming |*x)l inthxirs 
would have dre.>sing rooms, 
showers, faciltics for visiting 
ai'tist.s and recreational facill- 
tie* which would help maintain 
the cost.
"If the swimming ixiol was 
built, but not enclosed until 
later, it could probably be done 
for $70,000," he snid.
The suggestion to acquire land 
for a future comidex was ori­
ginally prc.scnterl by Bob Hlmp- 
son,
D, N. Elsdon snid the com­
mittee Investigating the idea did 
lot want to discuss II furHie. 
ul pre.sent,
LAND I'imCHAHE 
"However the land could be 
acquirtxl and turned Into a Cen­
tennial park. Then an the op|Kir- 
tunlty and need arises it would 
be availuiile for such luoject* 
a.i recreation centro,
"The building* â* liullt would
Kelowna Hospital rocicty, and; be located In attractive suC'
have It situated on Hio present 
hospital grounds," she said,
"An Indoor swimming ihkjI 
would do iqo.st good for the 
most iKqilc," L, A. Snook, re­
presentative of that project 
said.
He Buugcsterl a 15 metcp pxil, 
adjaceni the Aqtiiatlc.
‘The InlernnllonnI Regatta 
1 needs uixlAlcxI fnclllHc.'i In order 
to compete wllh oHier wnte,r
ruundlngit, and not a luMlge 
IKMlge atoiind town,
".Several sltc.s have been «ug- 
gcstiHl," ho nald.
The Okanagan Museum and 
Archlve.i iiKhOclallon wants suit­
able premlHes for a museum, 
C. W. Kriowle*, vice-president,
snldL'"'  '   ..... .
"Our museum wn* the pride 
of the vallc.v, but many other 
towns are surpassing us now
show* rapidly becoming more 1 ami It Is being pushed into Ihe 
*nphlstlcHted. {background," h« aaid.
\  ' ' •
"Our biggc*t problem a t pre­
.sent is that the building is nut 
fireproof. People refuse to don­
ate valuable historic relic* to a 
building where they could 
easily be de.stroycd,"
"If a fire should destroy tho 
present museum, many articles 
could never be replaced," ho 
snid,
H, S. Robinson, also of tho 
nNsociatlon, * n 1 d centennial 
year Is to celebrate Cnniida'a 
liistory and therefore a centen­
nial project should be related to 
history, such as a museum 
would be,
riie bn*lc function of tha 
museum Is to provide educa­
tional facilities for all, rosklenta 
and visitors alike, 
ATTENDANCE INCREAAE 
"At present, with limited 
hours, attendance is increasing 
ot tho muNouin every year, in 
1962 there were 32,(88) iicoplu, 
tho following year .39,000.
"The now museum could bo 
built within tho basic financial 
btidgct avallalilc,” he said, 
Suggestions for location being 
considered by the association 
are the tjueensway terminus, 
or added to the iiro.ienl building 
In Hie area lietwcoii Hie iNick of 
tho museum and the water, or 
on Ui« fo rn cr wllh the lllrrary, 
Including tho library and an ex­
panded a r t  gallery," ha sold.
Mrs. Jean Cox suggo«ted 
building a YMCA mat obtain­
ing financial agidstaiice from 
'thrvMCA:""'"' .....
'T h e re  1* not enougtl for 
yotihg iK.Mrpla to do In Ketownti," 
she said, "Another feature of a  




f i * i d w i  flwoMMi fix'. UuBited,
4 n  Ck^lt Awmm, Kxkmud  ̂ U C
I t  P. Mk Lm a . 
t m a x f . A m im  xi. tm  — fA o e  i
How Would Apostles 
Report The Election?
Staatar Ckil«iiai«r, rrpujslkui cmo- 
Inr dht U .l fic«*ideflc»'. i«- 
t m t h  e m m tu iitid  thM b$ taBkesasiai 
w m d m d  “ irlsaw  C ltfiw iaatty  wtHiU 
b i  t o d t f  M meat d  tbem t t tp m e d  
o u t  w « tf lilu iJjtfw .
biait, Lttl« ftki J o ^ *
Tlw fHartiaiid Oftfofiitft, ooikinjr 
fhit eommrn, devvkfi^  a funhrr. 
s s i f l i s s m a g  tlyu  ibe  leoA tor me«At m  
othsim^ to de%«rt Clhiiiiiaflti ta  h it  
d i |  «  the i& l 
tb a i It aMiiMt acpoc ta  Ui itp*) , the 
Qrrfcalaa mtm oa to tty:
M tttb e w , h ( u t«  L ttke » a i  Joho  
iMWi « n e t t o . |  the OoUi*.»icr ct.m - 
{MtifBg chit t» k>w , from  pwLtC pcrf.vrn- 
MK«. GttC e ipc< t ihcffJ ti> ti>-
• m e ;  h i t r k  * -o u y  jk> the h iik r *!i>fy 
• a d  M tn h c w  t a d  Luke w oakl Ftmma 
l i i  eom, adkiiait to im  m t te m i  d  th e u  
ow'CL J o ^ ' t  q ito U tio o t w ouki be i|u its  
M ktvm  b o m  th o ie  d  the  o thc t i h r « .
"^fttthew, MuX Luk* tod Joha 
vociki OQt b« coverix^ the ctm* 
|oii». The i t i l ^ i  of the <5oipeh tt- 
trKwted to thete (our itrre mc%e hit* 
iQKitm ihM repoiten. 'I'he Ck«ipeli ire 
aoc t  fUAiitt| tceount of the wordt iftd 
acts oa aiuch OuUtianlty it btted, 
vratea u  they a m  itid tod dooe, 
ff cmnpikd much 
iWy brtaeeo A D 65 and 
moti Biblieil tcM tri tpte. 
"Thete tchoUrt believe Mark am 
wiicieii Rr»t. Mitihew tod Luke acre 
baiod Uxgely oo Mark, but with addi- 
tkseid mitertii iocludcd. Eocyclope- 
<ib Britaimka tivi the luthori d the 
kter Gotpela tfurrd the mder of
m i ac 
t h e  G o i p h  
iimf, woea y 
W  to 110, s
e te a u  and  E ioddkd , ediied, trtot- 
poved. cruiai.vu io d  a b r i d ^  the e i i -  
te n il  la  M sjk  “ ver) tiee ly " . E a ih  had  
hi» o*H  e0i_pciasi» auaied at a  paitk 'u* 
k f  lead rrvh ip .
" l la e  Pcrvoo bv Jc h o  tooisd*
quite d iftercnt from  the O ne  who 
ipoke  a  pa raM ft and  ih o tt  m em orabte  
rukv  for liu o ^  m the ocher ihrea 
G t-npeli, vavs J. B- Ptuiii.ps, w ho traQ.t» 
laled die (k'tsfiels a l o  modkTB EngMvh, 
*la ju C a 'i (k>3|;»e!,* fie w rote, "the div« 
Cixirvfei are  lo e | and differem  ia »r>Wi 
. . . T h e te  ate  a a o y  i t im k i  a.nd a e la *  
pfevifs biil m  parabk>  at a il.’ Gold* 
w aicf ux'iHdmi to  icX a w ould quite 
t i ie h  fijudi X ttf ie a t  t a a i  Gv4d-
W itn  aoiAMtlrsg lo  k latiiK w , M ark 
Of Luke
"Om  tartnof c o a p a r t  mtvdefti newv- 
jvajver and hc»<Jcai*ifi| rcjvorten with 
ti'ic au!ht«a d  il»e G ospels, o l eou.rse. 
O ne brg d iilc ience  was that the Gen* 
pel w n iers had a com m oa, o scrw helm - 
ujg fa ith  in the Personality  they de­
scribed. N o one could ecpcci ob)< ctoe 
tC|K>rtcrs to  fee! tha t way about the 
senator ftv>ni .A ntona, who canncH, ol 
cou tse , tie coii'.patcd w uh the Sabjeci 
cd the Gv>spch,
" N e v c f th fk s i, Sen. G oldw ater h i t  
Of:>encd the way Lir in terestine con |ec- 
ture. O ne wfc>.nders how M atthew , 
M ark . Luke and  John  w ould handle  
the sena to r's  speeches and off-the-cuff 
rem arks and w hether in y  of the four 
w ould be ta g ifd  as i  Cotnm unsst by 
some of the sena to r’s m ore estrem e 
lu p p o rte rs .”
Safest Route To School
With fummer hoUdty* coming to s 
ekoee, thoouusdf of youngsters are 
bokiag forwtrd to their fust day ot 
Khooi or kisdergtrten.
The wtie parent will study the dif­
ferent way* d  ^ 0|  to  school to  find 
out whkh ii the latest route for their 
child. The parent should then go with 
the child over that route until the 
child knowa It by heart
The youngster should be made aw are 
of any danger* along the route; what 
to do at traffic signals, stop signs or 
other placet where protection is pro­
vided. It is verv Imporunt that the 
child kam t which signal face to 
watch imtil it turns green, before c to u -
tog the street.
VShere an  in tersection is guarded  by 
school patrol rnem bers, tiic parent 
should  co-opera te  in lafeguard ing  the 
child by not starting  him  to  school too  
early to  take advantage of this p ro ­
tection . T he child  should also  be 
taught not to  lo iter on  the way home 
so tha t he may cross in safety before 
Uic patro ls  have left their posts.
The responsibilitv for the safety of 
a child going to  scficxvl canno t be left 
solely to  the m otorist. It is up  to  the
Earcnts to  educate  the ir child before 
tiing him  venture to  vchtxvl .alone.
I x t  your ch ild ’s first step into the 
future be a safe one!
In An English Garden
No people oo earth love gardens 
and do more to beautify their premises 
with flowen than the English. Un­
doubtedly that love of nature had some- 
thint to do with the light sentence 
handed down in magistrate’s court of 
Beaconfield. Buckin^amshire, recent­
ly when the Judge sentenced Viscount 
Portman’s head gardener, Frank Klin- 
genspor, a paltry £ 3  for a misde­
meanor on the Viscount’s estate.
The gardener, tesitmony showed, 
was (tevoted to his flowers. All he had 
done was to spank Lady Portman 
thorou^ly and throw her out of his 
grerabottse. Lady Portman wanted to 
putter about amongst the plants when 
the gardener was away, and the gar­
dener refused to leave the greenhouse
Retired At 14
It lemna only yesterday the world 
o f science astounded us with the in­
vention d  the almost-human devices 
wa odginaily t e r m e d  “electronic 
brains". In the more sophisticated pre­
sent we realize what is commonly 
called the "computer" Is not a super 
ior being likely to dominate mankind, 
but rather just a hlahly-efflcient add­
ing machine and filing cabinet des­
tined to remain in a most useful but 
servile capacity.
But we are reminded by Electronics' 
magazine that it all began 14 years 
ago and time has brought so many 
Improvements that the world’s first 
“brain", an internally-programmed 
digital computer bom in 1930 and us-
door unU xked. " In d eed , 1 will no t,"  
testim ony quo ted  him  as saying, I am 
not going to  have you m ucking .around 
my phuits when i ’m not h e re ."  O ne 
w ord led to ano ther, and presently  the 
g.arilener beat her and pushed her out 
of the dvK>r. “ I soundly sm acked her 
Ix iltom ," he swore in court. "She may 
have had  cuts and  bruises hu t it was 
not m alicious on my p a rt."  No. the
gardener merely hoped to  p ro tect Itord  
P o rtm an ’s flowers, and the judge ob­
viously took the view tha t th is snow ed
the gardener’s conscientious regard  for 
his duty . G ood gardeners are hard  to  
find, even  in B rita in , an d  wc a rc  glad 
L ord  P o itm an ’s m an was not locked 
up, this being the grow ing season .—  
H’atliinsion Pint.
ed by  the N ational B ureau  of Stan­
dards to  help design the first H -bom b, 
is being retired. "T o o  old to  keen up  
with the younger crow d", s.iys Elec­
tronics, pointing ou t that today’s w orld 
has larger problem s which can  be solv­
ed  only  by com puters w ith  faster 
speeds and bigger “ m em ories’’.
O nly  14 years, yet today there  are 
countless thousands of com puters in 
service around the  w orld , do ing  every­
th ing  from  telling a m oon rocket 
w hich way to  go to  telling us w ho’s 
w on o u r elections. O nly 14 years, yet 
the SE.AC ( S tandards r.lcctronic  A uto­
m atic C o m p u te r) is a revered antique, 
slated  fo r d isplay at the Sm ithsonian 
Institu tion . It is indeed a fast-m oving 
w orld .
Bygone Days
! •  TKAM AGO 
A«C«*t ItU 
S. J. WmIm woo the tltirllnc ChiUenx* 
Chip at the Kelowna Summer Flower 
(Dmiw. held la the Arena. Tha award waa 
t te  fhieft eeUeetlon of Annuals. The 
Kelowna a n d  District Horticultural 
SooietF wera the sponsors of theshow.
M TEA M  AfX>
Aacael 1§M
qcopego ia s ^  hj- 11. W. Cralf K.C. 
aad famUy. off Naramatta. Mr. Craia 
m  N  and hla (amibr watched Oaopoffo 
to tam A  tor is mtoes. 
^  woa Dm naked aye, but
t t ^  w atch^  htoi (hrauah powerful
Anniai i i u
P s S m a  the tea mile biim 
race at VletMrto itoiMttof two Mmpeti- 
tofa.
be aeeeptwl for 1014-lS War pensions 
after August 31at by tho Canadian gov-
i
OHAW A REPORT
Buyer In Need 
Of Protection
Ajr rATKKm KtCmOIJKIIf 
IM tr  Csmrter Getava K«r»«a
St NOBODY'S GOING TO RUSH ME!"
Classroom Said Best Spot 
To Beat Accident Rate
EDMOXmN tCP) -  T h e  
cIisifT*;:'rn is the best place to 
put»ae “ tttii'.ra  thinking" iTiat 
r ts u iu  in b_niir«ii of tfaff.e 
aecidenti among >ixing cinveri 
aixl rest them higher uuuranes 
rates, say* .Vlbena Highway* 
Minister Gordon Taylor,
"People m the under-25 age 
ficu p  shoukl the Ijest driv­
er*.' he »ay», "I'hey have the 
best reneaes. They are quick to 
leara. Ttiey have Itie tune to 
l<raruce.
"P u t instead, a i a grout', 
they're the wortt. The ba-ie 
reason is t.he iwi-,t,*ii thinkuig 
toward* drtvmg held by a trun- 
onty Within the classilication," 
Tlie m I n 1 a t e r  descril.es 
twilled tiiUiktng a* a terwlefuy 
to underrate the danjter of 
ijiety.!, drtnkmg while ilrUlng. 
"hero eicapedes" and foolhh 
game*, reeklejir.esi aU rjt ruad 
ccMwiitiom.
"If we can get rid ol inch
thoughts anso.n;; young dris 'rri 
w e ran  a; t reci.j!>!y rt-duce the 
nurntxT ot accidents that in- 
V(.|\e them. The Ik'sI [dace to 
do thii job Is in the cl,*»sr(xjrn. 
"In other piosinces and in
the United States itstistic* la- 
d-cate a high svh.<,x4 cv-u>e fcsi 
reduced accidents arrscT.i gtad- 
'uates by a raiiurnum bi) |<r 
CeOt,'*
There are ©1.500 driver* in 
Allajfta arwl 123.500, or *l:s>ut 20 
per cent of them ar* under l i .  
In the last 1* rr.cnihs. 20 [.-er 
cent of the 45« fataiuie* m tiie 
piovinc* have lavfiived undrr- 
25i.
Ikfcaus* urittfr-25i teem  to Ix 
*ccidrr.i frrffae and t-ne aecS- 
dents Send U» tx  rnare severe, 
tniurance companies inijxye a 
surcharge on teen-agers buyi.”.g 
ijtorrvobiia ituurance. Mr. Tay­
lor lay*.
"Il'a unfitr,"  he add*, "t:*- 
cauie this ajijiroifh is the re- 
auU ot lutr.[>ing all young driv­
ers, g'xid and Ixd. into trne 
basket."
The answer probably lie* In 
clasiroom initruction, Mr. Tay­
lor says, noting that insurance 
Ct>mt:*n!e» offer a l&-[*er-ccnt 
re<iuction in Insurance rates t.* 
itudents who grsduate (torn 
reciigns/ed <1 r I v e r • train.ng 
course*, including those con­
ducted by rjualllHd high achooi 
teacher*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Goal To Avoid 
irri tating Food
I
©  y e a r s  a g o
Aiiguit 1K4
G reat War Veteran* Association mem­
ber* are advl,icd by Recretnry FI. \V. 
Dnrton that no fiirlher applications will
r 
_ 
•m m cnt. \
M YEARS AGO 
Angnst 1914
Tha rtatlonal oruanlratlon of tha lODB 
a ra attempting to raise a fund to pur­
chase and equip a hospital ship. The 
local lODE raised M il for tha fund In a 
very short time.
M TEARS AGO 
Anxnsl tool
Oeorg* RftwcHffe of f.«w!ion, Bpw- 
cliffe and ('«■. accomaimlwl by Mr*, 
Ilowcliffo returned from a seven week* 
v id t to Calgary, JIo N!iy» that Calgary 
will ^ c o m e  tha dUtrlbutlng centra lor 
the N.W. TacritorhM, ,
'•to' , 1
By JOSEPH MOL.NER. ,\|.0 .
Dear Dr. Molncr: I have a 
spaillc cn!(,n and wai told not 
to eat rough ffxxh. Which one.* 
»T* lhey?-A.B K.
Your goal it to avoid ford* 
which will irrlt.vte the cokm, 
a o l  that m e»m  t» a  m sia  cale- 
gories.
One is Jic group which con­
tain a lot of rough.igc, or fibres 
or particles which are not re­
duced to a soft state liy the time 
they reach the colon. The other 
consist* of fiKKli which have 
laxative |)ro(iertle<i — that is, 
they act on Ihe colon so as to 
•tim ulate it into action.
The roughage or high residue 
foods include nut.*, corn, bran, 
cabtwigc, t'roccoli, par.mii's, 
turnips, lettuce, coiery, rnciiih- 
ei, raw pineni.ple and cucum­
bers.
You will note that the.se In 
general have vegetalde fillers, 
or cellulo.sc which will not di­
gest easily, ^
For most of u.s, a certain 
amount of this roughngc does no 
harm , and indeerl, helps keep 
the bowel active and adequately 
bu*y eliminating wastes.
When one has coliti.s, tho 
bowel I* too "nervous” and «en- 
•ilive, and needs to be kept 
calm in.stcnd of stirred up. So 
you BvnUI .such food.s with a 
residue of roughage,
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Foods with Uxatlve proj'cr- 
tic* woukJ include prunes, figs, 
rhubarb, Iwrnes, wiiole i< c- 
tlotts of cHni* fn iiti !lhe loSce 
is *11 right, how ever I, and pinc- 
ai'ple.
Cookiiig in geaerai saiteaM tha 
fil>r«» of most vcKctablcs .vnd 
fruit,*, or if not, they can be 
stralnei! or puree, (With ber­
ries, however, you ccrtninly 
mu.st remove the seeds; cociking 
doe'sn't Koficn them.i
Any nuiiilier of cereals (bar­
ring lhof;e containing bran) are 
easily tolerated. They may tm 
crl.s[)>' and cruchy in the Ixix, 
but they soften nicely after 
they've been eaten; Corn, rice, 
wheat and oat product* are fine. 
They don't have to be soft aa 
gruel wlien you eat 'em.
Alcoholic beverages (includ­
ing beer) may Ix  very irritating 
to a spa.stlc colon. Be caiitiousl
The foregoing lists are by no 
means complete, but they give 
you an idea of what to avoid 
and what you may safely eat,
Becau.sc cooking softens vege­
table fibres, you will find many 
tliat you can ent cooked (and 
perhaps strained) but not raw.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hands 
u.sed to bo bothered by dish 
waNhIng detergents. I changed 
creaniK, My hands cleared up 
in n few days.—M.N,
Wlmt's good for one person 
con be bad for another. Chang­
ing brands, or switching from 
detergents to soap*, or vlco 
versa, and the use of hand 
cream* to soothe irritated skin, 
is the answer for many women. 
But they’ll havo to find out by 
trial and error what suits 
THEM.
NOTE TO MRS. L.L.P.: The 
■un-tan cream* are not, to tho 
best of my knowlntge (and that 
of the Food and Drug Admlnis- 
tralion) harmful. Two things 
are involved. One la a chemi­
cal which darkens the pigment 
of the suiierftcial layers of skin. 
Tills does the “ tonning". Tho 
other (this m ay bo separate, 
or included) I* n m aterial which 
filters the ultra-violet rnya, |H*r- 
mltting slow natural tanning. 
But iieopio si ill have to use good 
Judgment). Notjilng will pre­
vent burning If you linve a nen- 
•itive skin and stay in tlie su6 
too long.
\
Fc..r y ra ii  a ra  the 
dei<a.nr£irns called la-
tcica'.txt y o u t h  arid rsfrty  
grou;.»» to cuf',-ss i'r,esijC-4* to cut 
lae accidea! toll in me und«-S5 
age l>.e reiull wx* e*-
tal'luhm cnt o! a driver nxluca- 
tuwi cc»ujse for teacher*. The 
hy<x wa* to train iuilicient 
inei'-ilxi* to hatxlle Uiivri tisin- 
ti;g a* an rx t is  n/uxal couise ta 
high
In the fft-ur yeai* iitice it was 
hJ teacher* have ftadu- 
fc'icit ft'.*, fc-ri,) t u  *.y far have 
started to conduct tla irt*  and 
tfiey have gradaatici ab.ut 250 
Studer.ts 
"iiclK*;;! b o a r d s  are wary 
al:*:.tut ui!»itulUig ;uch a ccHir*e 
becaus-e ot thr mstri-ey invfilvcd 
and twcauic of couu- j ul-bc i>i»-
[K.'Sitir.n
'N rv fia l d a i l y  ncws{.a[xrs 
have c iitid red  llic i»rogram as 
a fnU. Tlu-y huvi- •tattxi that 
school* ihouki be kej't a* a 
J Uce where academic course* 
arc taught.
"Schi-ilv -.b'vild )x> the ara- 
dfrm r training centre, tiut this 
)ub 1 n r i ii d e -- [ t ' u i i i g  the 
yuungiters fur future life In fx>- 
cietv. Driving now a
proininrnt pJrt tn fxir livet and 
chi'drcn nni* t̂ l*e to
har.dic thn t f  [or.tulity, iix).” 
.Mr. T a y l o r  raid if m IiooI 
boards get liehind the I'tograin 
It wiU (stovidr a tieineiwiuuv llt!- 
petu* to safety cami'aigni. He 
will irni'terv lu ' thouglits on the 
sutijeei to truvires nt their an­
nual ir.erting tn ttie fall 
The minister s,iid an offer by 
m ajor auto mflnuffletiirer' to 
iu|.iily training e.irx to 'ehcxil 
Ui.iriii free if thi y Inunrh a 
driver training iirogtani "will 
het|> enrourage lx>ard:i to l)egin 
such activities,"
"And the lie-lre to improve 
the reconi of the under - 25 
group does not come only fron\ 
tduffs or traffic official';’ Teeiir 
agerx, nb,o. want to im(.tove 
the record.
"All 40 hot rod clubs In Al­
bert.! have made safety a prime 
cumern and ..everely dlxcipline 
members who break traffic 
laws or who drive carelessly. 
As W(>11, 4-Fl clubs have made 
driver safety on the highway 
arrd farm a s|X‘clal project 
within their activities,”
GE8TATES LONG TIME
Tbe Indian elephant has nn 
average gestation ixriori of 620 
days and a maximum of 760 
days—more than 2>>ji times that 
of a human.
It wvxiM pejdtops b« »v««t»,t- 
t&4 Oit y«,*« to osMCt that
"M om  u  *
ta,« v;o‘g'iaui.aitoii
vi mad
Rvofiifiesuiatam ot uo- 
aa.*e te& l to  to* t bhe 0 4 «-
«»sii woj-fetoi *“  tb«  b to « f
bifw — ii ia.ii.±t5cii*l; t&«
C'uiu'.tou:ec tetsi* pirvkCe '̂ltoa
tkbi fc'ivivi! a  wtyit tuui b«.xv.a* 
la r«-4.{i«vv» oa coa-
tea't t*jf cae ali,!;u^ty ckiikr.
Tbe pcei-eat Parlia:.!i«at ho* 
ytejded two eiaiupiei ol oojr 
i  iXU'..:** to tt*e Ik l oi 
t te  ix'ti'vkcuef', ITEie f ir ji  wo* tie 
ot a cvM.iu.,iuu*se 
ol toe heiia'.e to txeaxmi t t e  
p fic iiv t'i  ra cooiijiier
ertcst. I'he s.poGicv'-i oi ifii* ea- 
q'-.'xy (Xfi4.j*ier€id that xhe tm -  
»Lj:nex w'Oi givea iCi'Ulfici-etit 
oXfi evea nuiieadiag uaiorraa- 
Uva a.i la toe raw  d  m u ts tn —
t»f\aB eAvaixtjust- wt.1-. a  t e
be'tog tii*ja«sS wa var#j>»j
ertsi:’.., f i« n  the fca-
0&: "x&g ol toe ix.rc'hai« ol a used 
car to tti« iev-jEU tc.;iiuage c«a 
kx:, k,XC.e-
Ji u i  ID i m  m t io  K
ll.e  e*r®i ha* vjaiy te-
Cei.lo iK'. wUtnS i«Kl £i*» tk>l >et
be-c* rva'r;i£uvt a&i eepiaiaed m  
ihc ao’fXii %x i ie ie n e * .
IT ii w»s i  l.oi,5farsfi, c*wT
id aad
weJaJe. the tue
If'a t*  to toe i id  o f III  cvmituii- 
ers—and reuitm ber we are oil, 
r t e a  Joay  herseil, toasuiner*, 
Cv-ct'U'> r i t  tiJfcttl-ag UiS i'-M'
gvlilli total uf Iwruty-fite oU-
k -a  dvtoii's ttui year.
11. i» l-aMaish ttoxMXiy art-
e%.t to tieftt tire c ie -
atî v̂s id Hit A^Uiyoty CouatU d  
Utesu!!!*!'*. l lu *  ttMiiuuUee c«©- 
*i;’* oi 14 wumea aad two m i«, 
ati ta the  tiekl wf
tiitks tofiei I'iodari^e. i u  p>.arj.»j*e,
*a.*i M»,i* LjiJdaJ5.!j. i* " to  ad - 
vi:.c ij.e o aa  rsi> acpoitrticfci t*a 
a ij n.a'.Vefi uf to ttre a i to the 
Ca5ia.Ciaa t«ns '_ itier,"
T*.at t» a [.retty wide task. 
B ..1 Misi l-&Matfti tcU» me to*t 






10 have \-ttty w'ok ac«i)^, 
oxit aaty' MUMVi&g m'vwumeiMtt- to
uotos to feex, txil *W makiftg m
at-iOici i-.byecu w'ti-ch *h«
Easy r e f e r  to  it.
U u  alto very wbvoto* that 9
the c*t&itoi.er astocvaiaisi* os 
well Os prrvate ukUiV'Xois will 
vitiM to tia*! varB.i3iittef,
Id'is* itotAoi'aa, ta to tea ait.->o£- 
c«,t irreg'teiiuitUies o a i O'L&er 
ivv.5.q;-4a*.is to ii$
rACSAUlM i MSSUEJLDS
i ii'esvaxalLv asked M;o* .La- 
Marsh aUs-t i'»v wsieiy sepor-
Itod tte.t ufiisef j.Oiiy ia ieiesiiaf 
iliSUei's
tlilj Ihe 0C‘JiviJ ato've to es- '< 
la tiish  siaauOrvi.teed sue* wrtts- 
to the CateaaiOh vkxh.tof tod-ss- 
try? At preseiii. tgr esaiiitsai. it *  ■
ts lox itou'v>ai toe a h a ra s s^  
tooiher to f.''khd that a chikt'a 
gaf'tucr.t sue  5 made by wa« 
t...aE._ia.lU4ef I* iiv.s,Uef toifi a 
kiiUUer gar me*.', sue 4 n,i*d« by 
orte>u.vr rruui-dact'uer. Yes, Mus 
LoMaish toM nath. she u  oiert 
to i£.u sitoktKc, aad that
SleJ* 'WiU be la.SttU '*£Uw6  Wid 
vfewte vu;.!.uu..i> to to
heiji tSj-Ui ihe OUkI Um
re5».iic.r
atii>_t V'*vk»4 tog'' IXw* 
she fe<.'a-i t«w jeoi's kgi*
Da'i'iC I'totcfi,. Uie Mi' fcr Ka.u« ;
waged a iwuie a^etost 
the mijic*'itog i-wi aagteg of
liai'tiCi' V rj, and she that 
the whoie iTiaticr of ixtofuaag i l  
as well a* m ukad iag  jj*caag- *  
tog shall be sttoued and put 
right to Uie totei'esu ul the ixoi- 
Stotief. The vuhsuuier. she laid 
h.e, shvrtod t«e eitsbied to see 
Whet ihe ii iu*d av>l
tia'ie Si»e gi.iesds ev<ti,'cai'.ol oi lJ-vS»- 
kaduigSy' l«n.Sy reveaied by 
biuqae package* with oruy str.all
’■W'toidO'W'S.''
No dohbt every ht*-»».ew'de toa 
her own favorite It
I* la tse bo{.«ed that Ihtu wto iv>- 
t*;«rf*ie With Mss* LaJdaJsh ohd 
her hew adstsory cv».uicil by 
wiiUiig to hrr St the Hoes* ot 
Conuiiura. Otliv»« -.tiw [x.'sttg*
•tar.;p le q -u rd :)  to  txtog *».h 
toiiip-aioU to h «  huUve.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
RJiGAlTA R A rfL D
Sir:
TTriis is <>,.r thud lime vlvitiag 
yw-jr Kegatta.
I! certainly was aot »o good 
Itiis year.
We Lhins, graridstarvd attrac- 
llOT'.* Were very j,«:x>r, tii'e-cisl- 
ly by the high pricei charged, 
Ni.—if thing entirely different 
tn at ts are very much needed 
to dra*- the [Wfide for grand- 
siarwl (Sisplay at lim e  pncei 
charged.
We have seen eUewhcre, much 
t»e',!er ihows fur <5 cents. Also 
Just stuff for kidf shown in your 
park- Tfist vovls us II 50 a day 
fur sdrnlislon- 
Your four fea-cins playgro-urvd 
motto may alright, but vnhy 
bold all four seawiiis in une 
sea’Uin—Winter?
We are now leaving for else­
where, I doulit that we will ever 
reUitn to another Ilenatta here. 
Unlci* shows arc muvh unprov­
ed.
Where were the fatnou* awlm- 
rners and divers who were suj;- 
IX); td  to Ix' i rc ent here?
W, A. -STl.NhO.N.
ARF. THEY . . .7
Sir:
Your e<liturial, Aug. 17, en- 
title<l: "Unttfd State. Can't lie 
A* Had As All Th.it " An in- 
crraving nuinlrcr of jieople think 
it H.
You are rirffrnpted to review 
Ihe chatacter of the Unlte<| 
State* by accusations levied 
against it in an anonymou.* let­
ter you have received from Ver­
non, You do not lik« it taid, tn 
quote fiorn your eriltorial, that 
that country "cannot be believ­
ed—ever" and that "every move 
ft make* is fcrr its crwa selfish 
end.*." You instance that it ha t 
*|ient "billinn* mxm billion* of 
dollars . . .  to help . . . other 
nations", I supitorl your letter 
wrilcr. We Ihmk everything tli* 
U.S. has done ha* had a string 
atUchcvl to il, llcl|) for building 
the Aswiim Dam on the Nile, a 
noUilile in.vtance, did not ma- 
tenn lue bccau.se nn cxjiected 
string could not be attached. 
The late John Foster Dulles 
said he was only concerned with 
Uie Interests of tho United 
State*. Building an empire, or 
mblntaining it, has always tiecn 
a cruel, hard, ruthless thing. 
The builders arc not philanthro­
pist*. Such wotild bo a find in 
history.
As for the word of the U.S., 
you admit it "did not show up 
too well in the Bay of Pigs af­
fa ir". One lie can lie enough to 
establish chnrnctrm. And this 
was not the first one ttiat did.
A letter like your anonymous 
letter writer's and one like thi* 
are not easy for an editor to 
publlsii, yel destruction of tiie 
"liroiier” Image of America is 
one of Uio most constructive
MANY FAIL
BiiHInesti failures In'Chrihdn 
during liND totalieil 3.67H, ui) 
more than 15 per cent coin- 
jiiired wlPi lff02. (Irii'rh ti n.’en 
the trend In bunkniptcies 
•inc« 19.55. (CP Nawnmap)
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 21, IINI4 . . .
Hitler announced a 10- 
year peace pact with Russia 
25 yours ago today—in 1039, 
Hitler had long feared that 
should he go to war with 
Hrltulu he would leave \liis 
eastern flimk unprotcct«*d. 
He needcxi tho assurance of 
|)cace from Russia before 
making territorial claims 
he tliought might lead to 
war. I,«sa than a year after 
the pact was signed on Aug. 
23, H itle r  attacked Russia, 
by which time tho Fuehrer 
felt strong enough to tackle 
w ar on iKith his easterh and 
western borders.
 " 'W H -PnH s rosHehfs Jk-:...
g u n  nn uprising against 
Gerrnnn triKq)* occupying 
the clly,
1959 -  Hawuil wa* pro­
claimed Ihe BOUi U.B. Htata,
work* fur mankind that can be 
d<vne. C;«vli'U'in| SK-v>t.-le that 
tiot'jcr dors not hr tar UhrJr *ide 
i» a fulcruia, Tbe levrr I* tiiat 
I>rosiir want n to, Frtiia ib* 
two come* i)0»*ibiU!y.
If o u t  Is txiUi.cttxl by V andal­
is m  (.it ao.u.c kind, itu:* i.ruMem 
I* Jtheved if one fmd* it com ri 
frurn one's own houir, THAT 
can W taken cate o f  True, the 
d iifow ry  v*ill tir a major tiau- 
ntauc shix'k, tfut now the thing . 
I* under one's own hantU. 
where** tiefore there Is a vista 
of rndlcsj ptotdeiii. The W est 
has an errant i:xT',on in it* own 
house, ihc Unitetl h ta tri has 
the . rwer by it* electarate to 
clean itself up.
Y’our* stnccrelv,
Al-LC C nF.ASlli:V, 
Winfield.
M ore U.S. Now 
Than British . . .
LONDON (CP) ~  Canadian 
sulfior Mordecnl Illchler. writ­
ing in the BrtUvh humor msga- 
rlne J’unrh »*y* Canada went 
Irsto the Second World War 
" le 's  than n British dominion 
and emergrxt an almost Ameri­
can country ”
Illchler, .53, 1* one of six write 
erv n  ntntmting arllclr* on cur­
rent Commonwealth attitudes to 
Britain. Born In Montreal, he 
has llvtHi in londnn for the last 
nine years. Examining the de­
clining Brltl?h influence in Can­
ada, he ssy.s;
"No den th t's  office Is without 
Tfm«, but only the quafttt or 
those of an older generation 
would carry a British publica­
tion,
"Our most seriously regarded 
writers are often the sons and 
daughters of J e w i s h  immi­
grants, Euroi>ean in origin, and 
culturally made In America,"
Many Canadians, he snys, 
think England still is the land 
of "Dickens and daffodils . . . 
a sort of dignified Disneyland 
where everyboriy but the guards 
(who a r e  always changing) 
•tops for teo and Irrespresslble 
Cockney* Join hands in pubs to 
•Ing Knee* Up, Mother Brown,”
Richler says that in Toronto 
recently he discovered it gen­
erally felt (hot Canadian* would 
only come to london as ■ sec­
ond choice, " that is to any, if 
they weren’t goo<l enough for 
New York.”
"New York is Canada’s cul­
tural capital and It is responsi­
ble for some of the best as well 
OS the worst influences on the 
couofry.
"Whnt’s more, It’s geograph­
ically and emotionally logical 
that we should now look lo 




pansion of Palestine refuge* 
training facilities financed by 
World Refugee Year donations 
will enable 1,411 refugees to 
graduate from UN-run voca­
tional centre* this year. Last 
year there were almost 000 
grnduntcs from schools In .Ior­
dan, Syria, l.el)anon and the 
Ohza Strip.
BIBLE BRIEF
’Hretiirea, If a man be etreiv- 
taken in a fault, ye whfeh are 
■pirituai, restore such a one In 
the sidrlt ef meekness, eensMeiv- 
Ing lliyseif, lest thou also be 
tempted.”—<{alatlan* fill.
A helping hand will go a long 
way in the i)ottliiiH of a broken 
heart. "Ye are my disciples If 
y* love one another*"
WoMM
Y m ic w u  t u m .%  
sEiini'^stA  D i & f  c « r f t t£ B .  rR i . ,  A m ,  u .  i m  r-m &  t
AROUND TOWN
hwtteiM, V'ui Quer 
Mi». J . ft, U Ud'iyiiMHil ftihi 
Mi«. J. C. EnMMdy mme* t»  
*4 a <tasJ4:btf'J tuttc* 
lk«Hl Ul lft« kiKiy
»UM* fAititoit i4 Ute Vail iktf
\iMA ftuitot UB WedMaday oKirw
1K4
EaAaOft vt Mr.
Mr*. A, P. r«tt>"iw«c«, ftkiC'Ciara 
libiod, »«f'* uurif (no M,siCi*»a, 
Hutu Burwfcby 
iiix ry  CJutpift tnim  Em»- 
B.to£«d. Ahmj aiittiktog * Gw 
*.<. taw Eefteutt Bcacii Mtaurt 
lla» '••«* B'ftii* \u A m t  Mr, 
ami Mr*. M d Mr.
»j».? Mr* J. M, Mac'idiiiyui ar« 
Mr*., E im  Paia u d  Dt. 
Ite'ixti* <id 'VftiwxxiVftr,,.
aJ Mr (ud Ui-*. Uaraiid^
It IjM4 fv# t&« VA*t t*u  »i 
Mil* b««a t&«,«r {'•« i*i«d«,*
T'wr'fcUtUI <at C i l ia r y  *,adi
fr«.B '
£ra«dkiis, yXm to irttoa to" 
tHeir tariiw  UU*
m  U m
, Mr. ittd  Mr*. A. 8. U nocr
id Smtmomitt t a |«
, tog UM *M*t »««A* vurto:>4
Mr*, LaraM r't omMket Mr*. U. 
MflMui m P««rkl<yiid arM Mf,
I tiMidrr'* Mr. iUd Mi'*.
' AjT'tSk*/ t Uf* r-MlMr
; f  r u d t  id itm sm  KaXa'uan ; 
; Mr*. Kt'vift Atmi-'jimg n'l-li M 
i taureatod to hear mat lAe u  
i recei'Vtog (toogratoU iw u m  um 
; U n it •  gr'iUiCkMtogCtor bum 
I to Mur w v  &fid iia.u4fttf,r'tor 
i k w  Mr. i.m  Mr*. Muchael Ar-£u>
S ta Twvteto. Mr*. Arui-
j * trueg U »>•»' e iifu u it to Tt>
1 rueto  to  nuset her fctw gr*,£*4- 
teugSitor.
I Mim  BrooA'ia McOueaM atai 
) Mto* Mary M*ddea h'<ut£u V
iXAiver '*W t*«*
f-.Mal* id Mil* M*ul
liiii*!.** fvr
»*«• ttirffw d  la 'iba Cviii m  
Wtdmtday.
^  M f aptdogm  
m  ViMM* BiSM 1
to T»c6 Tuvb ! 
omntad « b«ft;
<ks*criU*i l ki • Ccaripeuior*;
Bearti Farty  at DavM :
Cftaprrutft'* h o m « S a tu rd ay ; 
a%mmg tYi* Muutituo «a* q-toUi' 
uii,tot«ititoi)a.! a* t tuM ertlarali 
tliat i&i* atw uai party  t« umi *d\
T»*a Tu*ft » iii*X»r aaeta-l {.eo*;
J*eU, tad  fiwtft all acrxiuiil* the' 
party « a t  a utitieiadou* *ae-' 
cr»i,
I
Ktv«r«fid E, A  R«; l̂ef of La-j 
eEMotae, A lb m a . m iii Mt «-u*l 
ft.»i tour cALkirtft i« tpeodiai 
l»o  WM'kt la Keloars* vuiUTig 
liii par*£U Mr, ard  Mrt, Eids- 
raim  Heiler.
JoAs CarapfMB Jr. vSa ttai 
bftcfi aejoym i a abort boMay 
to KcMtma witb M* parw .* Dr. 
and Mr*. Jcibo 8 Can:,t»CM,U bat 
leturoad to U B C,
Mr. and Mr*. Artbur Vaa 
Idour aad famUy who hav* 
b  * * n V'tilttai tb# lonaer'* 
m otbtr Mr* R. RItrbi* aod 
Mr*, Van Idour'* molbar Mr*.
IJ M„ Leirt* fos* tb# patt ibr** 
ai*b*  bav* re tu ratd  to tbetr 
bm nt ta Kaoatnvo.
V uula.| Mr, aod Mr*. 3. H.
Davit la Okaaagaa Miatkw thi* ^  ^ 0  Wal-
* t tk  are former K e t o w n i a n a i C ' o m U #  WtUter 
4 tr  and Mrt. JcAa K tvm ao 
fiotn Vancouver,
Mi't JcAa S. Campbell and 
Mr*. O, CT*i* Ssluntrt drove 
to Revel* tea* ces 'T h ^ td sy  
abere Mrt. Campbell it raUc,g' 
tbe Revelttoke Cklf C^>ur*a tor  ̂
babdtoap pufpoaea.
I'he t»iB* ot Mr. atid Mr*, C. 
R. A 1111*4 *a> it»« *cr«ive ,t.f a 
tmmily seutOiet ou 1'Wt-a«y 
abert tbeir Utrrc kw* a.nd 
daughterfr-m.iaw Mr. aiKi Mri. 
W'tai»,tw WaiK'id ct Calgary a ilh  
ibelr daughter Jane. Mr. 'ai»d 
Mr*. LawffS'ice Wa!n»l tritb 
N aw y aod M,icl.ey trwm U»e 
FluliiiAoei, WUS fXevaid WaJ- 
rod aod J ^ t .  Walrtvd <d Wiaiii- 
I«e| with tb tir ton Jarr.k, tnd 
the.j til ter Mit* Bem lct Wal- 
rod of Kelowna »at down with 
i&rir pareeu  to a turkey dis- 
ocr M kwftd dartnf to* tv'ctubg 
by tbowtng of fan'illy ptftme*, 
aM  iam et.
M ut Jcanna Browna-Clayhiei. 
daughter of Mr. and M,ri. R. D, 
I)Fotrae-Cl*yh;i®., Pgret Road. 
Okanagan Mitiiotj. ceTtbrtled 
her eleventh birtivday t»  Wed- 
neaday, when the tevsted tdbe 
litik  frteadi to a beach lu rty  
aod wk&er roa it held at iti* 
bom t of Mr. *,nd M.rt. W, D. 
Hay, Lake&horc Road.
'' % V
'M rs . PearM n,Speaks At Opwiirvg 
Of Roosevelt Campobelto Park
BUARp, M t  
€Fh—ta  a  n w t subDc ip e w k  
Mim. la e ie r  E. fm n iM  taiaty 
-mAAed km  m m m n m  U F raal- 
la  D. BoaaiBv^l. late
'lira. Fwarwa yafewxt lira. Li*- 
iam E  'ilBtoani Aat tba sfw aau
—fnfirttffflttt af rh*e Buixrytn 
Campahwika Park, m
t o b t  Um iMadttiriiliMaa « l Dm im«  
IMit.
lira . FwariMa aaid aiw wai 
prwui MMk j^ - iM c a d  i» iMvw 
IMTt M liM totara*-




**i loiM too {Mrk a ril1 ftva 
aod. la
l i r
pnKadcot afMMtt Mi 
troto to* tm a  Im was a baiu' 
"Miy Brat, loaat vtvii Kcuair- 
k*  vi yitmkUm Euoatvatt fo 
bark to tiaoie oark liaŷ 'a o t ' 
UtoMl wiMO. o tto  my  km baiii
III i w'«oyf4r-)i||  lUtiUSim UMI |kahal
too Hrct. 1 wat akoo it ^ tto v f
wttb my daddfoii...
‘T ifm em b er liittblBg to  M« 
tu tm U  ebay  to tbe h m m xm  
i>m(M pleachag tbe Ali,i«d OMast 
agatoM Maal Germany; aad 1
«ti.a M ra lAawrieatawoeoo to*. '̂ âtoowow wwr-w
of Kitoiwaa. 
too •ogagtoivont <af tooir
SaHy EbSalWto 10 
Atexaader G aorpi YbE aoa ot 
l i r  a«4 lir* . M. Tail e i
m  toMif, ^wm m rkA  tm  aM ttoi*| Vaavmvw. Tho M d e  i t  a  l i» i  
to«' tmmary e< « m  ef Mitoor'* f gradnato of to* V'Uaouvor G«»> 
frwahtol atvrn.** **»! l |w ^ ta l  ikhm i ei Kv '
T ta t of Imt adtoraaa wa* ivw aynd to* gi'VaMU a IliS  ira to » to
^  adyaae* g | U,iMv«r*ily ol B ntito  O0M
itoriier, Mr*. F * am »  —
reskcmtoa- b»« i pra.v«d (bat bis 
voto* 'Would b* beard wrto 00- 
•  a  d,. uldmatiily,
lit* . ioimMM. w'bo aiTtvwd | ‘•'“ ■ti*, aEmatod wtto too But* 
'boat tsemx Matoo, cat a  rtoteo,p>*«» ^  I trv m m y , 
oittcialiy OfMuag toa «*w para, j "tb* 'woiidiaf wtd take 'piaco
S*,ivirday. &*{>toa.i,h«r toto, a l &(, 
Micbadi and Ail Aagwl.*’ Cbwrab, 
Kelowna., wtto tb* VeskCfaMo 
ArcbMacoit Caubikd* olBctoU 
log.
Tba oa'tinatod woB.b*r ol tom- 
il«a to Caaada'a I I  {oovwioa 
iM JuM  1. IM t wa* I ja i.d iK  




MRS, KENNEDY VISITS QUEEN JULIANA
I m  Radtiwill. aiiter of Mrt.
JarqaeUn* Kennedy, wtf* of 
lb* late pfeskleiit, ui»pe,r ceo- 
tf* in tbe dark tweeter. Is p«- 
ture«.l at I‘urto Ercoi*. Italy, 
CR tb# j'jfsvat* £*er of ib*
Dawh royal faouly'* vtlia af­
ter tb* anti her party wer* 
gruest* ot Queen Juliana ftjr a 
yacht nd*. Frv^m die left ar* 
a *ecursty offlfer, P n n fesi 
Kennedy with her two cluidrea
Cbrtilto* aad Aatbaay, Mr*. 
Keanady, Queen Juhana aad 
Frlac* T\nd Borgb#**, portly 
hidd«s. <AP Wiiepboto)
MET LATE Pim u>.M «T
Mra. F«ar*on recaitod toai |K« 
had 'Biei ps'ee-ideoi RooaeveJt 
)*rv«r*i tiiae*. "1 remeaiber b»*' 
leeply 1 admired atsd rewpectod 
us eourag* ua to* fac« of bis 
:iAysical dua'biiity,
"Tkm  am  dark day m April,
1 came bcM&e tivwu toe isavs- 
iCTal wbei'v 1 was Wvrlusg «* a 
curs-e’s a.ki and to«,ie *t tis,* brii- 
iciity -'Cattadiaa ri.tiha»sy ta 
A'atoiEguio', waivoiig »  *** esv 
h'u.St»iJQd, was bcolty Resltffl c# 
;a* fv'ew Yoik l\me*,
"He told m* Mr. Rooaevelt 
had died. I will never largel the 
ihoc'k, the deep persccaJ sorrow 
—and tb* wave of fe a r! fell foe 
lb* future of the free aorki with 
>ut him. And I knew that awtuJ 
feeiuig of Loss would be felt as 
deeply by rf,siiiiaas of t*.ruidi*ai 
s,tid Auieiicaas—at»d itiaied b> 
f'iee itset* a!v*uad l.h# world ».i(.s 
that luoeSy day,"
IJEIDMES FA IK
C,at'Rjio,belid Island, in  outpoK 
td Canadian territory aliBost a 
iu « e ’|. throw from Mitoc, ts be­
ing established a t ta ie,ter6a- 
Uonal park tc«d*y.
rorm er presideet Ro«as*vtlt 
car.ie her* as a child. He learned 
, to n i l  oa Passamaqatiddy Bav 
aad k le r  brought hu ©wa clui- 
drea to tfc* S-room  cottaga bit 
iTiother bought hixa la IflJ. It 
was at Camfa»beUa that Mr, 
Rocjwevelt was itricken with 
{»Lio la 1131, The okt »iimaier 
home of the former preiideat l»
11the jesters"
ANTIQUES
I  f t ira W *  K E  E E  4 • f lto M
Weekend guett* of MU* Laura 
ChrlitJe and her brother John, 
■t Iheir home la Cedar Creek.
wer* Mist li-,>uUe Oddy aad 
M ill Janet McMvna from Trail.
of Victoria, ar* ers)oytng a 
holiday here trtth Mr. and Mr*. 
T. B. Upton, Kid or ado Road, 
aod M n W, D Walker. M m  
Janet Walker of Victoria. a r­
rived today to tpend the week­
end with Mr. and Mr*. T. B. 
Uptoo,
Surprise P a r ty  For Belgo Couple 
On Silver Wedding Anniversary
Tha tpaekxii pin* tree thadedjturprii*  to them, having been 
lawn* at th* horn* of Mr, and Arranged by their ton* David 
M rt, Percy Geen. tva Teaadal* and Merv^o, and daughter 
road, B«lfo dUtrict, mat the|Sheri, who trer* aided by 
•cco* at a lurprtt*  "Open |friend* who wer* house gueits 
Ilou**”  In honor of their 25th for ib* Regatta weekend. Penny 
wedding annlveriary. (Ekblad, Jwly Eitltn, Bill Fer-
Th# affair wa* a complete »nd Tany Kotovlch, Alto 
«-  -  ..........   - .................  — helping w*re a number of young
Okanagan Centre 
News And Items
R*c*nt vititora to th* home 
at Mr. and Mra. Saivdy Luk- 
Bowtkl war* two of Mr*, toik- 
nowakl’a niece* and thetr hua- 
band*, Mr, and Mr*. Gordon 
Cook of DitroH and Mr, and, 
Mr*. E m etl Forr* of Camrot*.
A 1*0 vUlVlng the Luknow*ky 
hom* wer* Skip Kennedy and 
MUa Elva Bryant both of Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mr*. S. l^ n d  and 
daughtera Elltabeth and Nancy 
motored to Victoria recently for 
a  family holiday. ElUabeth ia 
enjoying her yearly holidaya 
from Royal inland hoapital 
wrher* aha ia tn her aecond year 
of nuraaa training,
Taaaa McDonnell who return­
ed from a  tour of Europe last 
fall recently visited her grand 
patents Mr. and Mra. Jam ea 
Goldie and re r  aunt and uncle 
Mr, and Mra, S, Land, Teaaa 
1* at present employed by Pan 
American on t h e  1 r Pacific 
flights out of Ix>a Angeles aa an 
• Ir  atewardeas,’ Visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs, Goldie a t the 
present time ia their daughter 
and her husband Mr, and Mrs. 
P , F. McDonnell of Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Blater and 
thei^ daughters Jean and Bev 
eriy recently motored to Van­
couver Island and upon return 
Ing home brought with them 
Mra. S later’s sister Mrs. J  
Brcese and h fr  children Robert 
and Rosemary of Vancouver 
lo r a  fortoight holiday.
Friends of Ml. and Mrs. Ian 
Land of Hobart. Tasmania. Mr, 
and Mrs, Errol Pyke, were re­
cent visitors to the Centre call' 
ing uixm tlie form er's |>arenta 
Mr. and Mrs. E  Luknowsky and 
Mr. aod Mr a  E  Land. Mr. and 
Mrs, Pyke who are newlyweds 
are a t present residing in Van 
couver and plan to travel 
around a  bit before returning 
to Tasmania.
FBA « o r  SHOTS
MONTREAL (CPi -  M o s t  
adults in Montreal do not take 
polio shots iihless there is fear 
of an epidemic, officials of Ihe 
hfaUli, d«pailntont..fny, 
“The cases we see are mninly 
people over 20, because fewer 
people In that group a re  Im­
munized.” Sixty-eight per cent 
of pers<ms under 20 have had 
the shots.
Ux-al friend* of the young 
Geeos, including EHeanor Drlt- 
Ux>. Harvey Brovald. Andrea 
Drlnkwaler, Frank Fiigger, 
Wendy Jackman, Grant Wood, 
Glen Wood and Carol Would,
A total of 110 guests attended 
the oi>en houi* during the per 
tod from 4:50 p.m. to 10;00 
m. Mr. and Mr*. Geen were 
married In F irst United Church, 
Kelowna, in August 1S39, and 
have resided in tMUr Belgo home, 
ver since. Mrs. Geen was the 
l(wm*r B«tty SoowstU of Glen- 
more, and Mr, Geen is the 
youngest son of the late C. H. 
Geen who was a pioneer orch- 




R ecoit visitors at the home of 
d r. and Mrs. L. G. Clement 
were their son and daughter-ln- 
iaw. Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Cle­
ment of Cranbrook and another 
son, Hugh Clement, of Vancou­
ver,
Mrs, Ed Walker of Hinton, 
Alta., is visiting at the home of 
her brother. Mr, and Mrs. John 
Dehnke, She Is accompanied by 
her nephew, Mr, Bruce Dehnke 
of Busby, Alta,
Visitors a t the home of Mrs, 
W, M, Wllsdon are her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Peter Wllsdon and Jean from 
Chilliwack,
Mr, and Mrs. John Dehnke. 
William, Darlene and Kenneth 
liave returned home from a 
motoring trip  to ttie Peace 
River country, ’Tliey returned 
home via li^monton, Calgary 
and the Rogers Pass,
Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr, and Mra, J ,  A. Green were 
Mr, and Mra. E, G, Batty of 
(ThiUiwack,
WIFE PRESERVERS
Pink th* ada** *f Inm-en poStha* 
end tea I*. Ittoy’Nedk***!*****.
Lakeview Heights 
News And Items
R eitden ti of Lakeview Height*
tod  WeiUi*,nk Join tn Uie coo- 
grstulatkm i to Judl Orsi utiuo 
l»eitig chosen ljidy-of-the-l*ik*. 
Judl wtK» It ih* firtt candidal* 
and l-sd.'T'Of-lhe-l-ake from thU 
diitrlct, attended Ijikevdew Ele- 
m rn la rr School and Is now a 
grade XII *tudent at George 
I’ruigle Secondary School. Weit- 
bank.
Visitor* at Mrs, Madeline 
Thomion’* home on Thacker Dr. 
for two weeks, are her brother 
and *titer-in-law. Mr. and Mr*.
K. John* and Uielr ton Teddy 
from Wtrm!i*eg, their grand- 
rhlldren Lome and Wayne 
Srearm sn.
Mr. and Mr*. Reuben Huva 
and family *p«nt their vacation 
on a trip to Blue River, B.C. 
where Mr. Huva’* brother Gary 
Huva, il the D btrict Fortst 
Ranger. Tlie family returned 
home over the Rogers Pat*.
Lieutenant and Mr*. Dan Ogle 
and family hav* returned to 
Ihcir home in Victoria after a 
holiday as the guest of IJeuten 
ant Ogle's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mr*. John Crit­
tenden. Dr, W. Ogle and family 
of Seattle and Mrs, Crittenden’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. 
Ogle from Rosetown, Saikatche- 
w?.n, alio enjoyed a vacation 
with the Critteodea famUy.
Guests at Mr, and Mrs. Char­
lie Henderson’s home on Thack 
er Drive recently were Mr, and 
Mrs. Don McDonnell and their 
three children from North Van 
couver, Mrs, McDonnell is Mr, 
Henderson's daughter,
Judy Blew and Martha Eric- 
son returned to their homes in 
Pouce Coupe, B.C, on Sunday, 
after spending a week at the 
homes of Cathy Ouldi and Cathy 
Reed. Th* girls were on a 4-H 
exchange trip with 13 other girls 
and ixiys from Dawson Creek 
und district 4-H clubs, .who 
.stayed with memliers of tlie 
Keiowna Beef and Dairy clubs 
and the Orchard Meadows Beef 
Club In Wcstbank. They enjoyed 
swimming, fishing, tours around 
Summcrland Experimental Sta­
tion, Sun-Ryp« plant, the win­
ery and Simpsons Sawmill, as 
well aa helping in the orchards 
and seeing some of tha Regatta, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Milllgon 
enjoyed a short holiday a t Wood 
Lake tills week 
Reverend and Mrs. Jack 
Bray from Milestone. Saskatche­
wan enjoyed a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McCartney last 
week. This waa their first trip 
to the Okanagan and tliey were 
very Impressed with the scen­
ery and all the orchards and 
fruit.
Taking part in tha Penticton 
S<iiiaro Dance Jam boree last 
week were several members of 
the Wcstsydo Squares. From 
Lakeview Heights were Mr. and 
Mrs, George Slierstobitoff, Mr, 
and Mra. Charlie Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. flugh McCartney 
and Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm 
Greenwood.
Catliy Reed 
’’Spike” spent tho weekend at 
tho two Vermm Horse Shows, 
staying at the Coldstream 
Ranch, Shb won rlbbqna for sec­
ond iilaco in the costume race in 
the Junior Horse Siiow, and third
Jn ' the" ol»stft'cIe"'rdc’e',.....
Mr. and Mrs, John Thomas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me 
Adam from Edmonton wero re­
cent guests of Mrs. Thomson 
Bonnie and David.
ANN LANDERS
Not So Difficult To 
S teer  Clear Of Dames
Dear Ann Landers: Tht* totter
I* no g*g. I'm  dead **noui and 
need »ome lietp. I look like 
Marlon Brando and if* ruining 
my life.
I'm  30 year* old. happily m ar­
ried and the father of three 
children. I'm  a steady churab- 
gt>er.
The girl who run* th* elevator 
in this building lakes me down 
to the basement, pushes the stop 
button and tries to get friendly. 
The baby sitter keeps asging 
The baby sitter keep* asking 
I drive her home because 1 am 
*0 "m ature” and she Is *ick 
of high school boys.
When I stop at a lunch coun­
ter. women come over and ask 
for my autograjrfi: 1 tell them 
they are mistaken but they *lt 
down anyway and want to get 
acquain t^ .
Yesterday my wife saw me 
having a cup of coffee with a 
beautiful young girl from the 
office who has been making a 
pest of herself lately. I may l>e 
in a little trouble a t home. 
Please give me some help. 
CASE OF MISTAKEN IDEN- 
T m %
Dear Case: Why don’t you 
arm  yourself with a whip and 
a  chair—or wear goggles and 
a Beatle wig?
A thlrty-ycar-old m arried man 
who doesn’t want to get mlxeri 
up with dames knowa how to 
steer clear without any help 
from me, so put that show on 
the road, Dad,
Dear Ann Landers: There are 
five children in our family and 
am the last to be m arried 
Father is not wealthy, but he 
has provided well for us and 
is extremely generous.
When my brothers and slaters 
m arried he gave each a sum of 
money to help t h e m  get 
started. Tlie olde.st brother usee 
his money to return to college 
for a m aster’s degree. The 
second brother made a down­
payment nn a beautiful bunga 
low. My sinters bought furni 
ture.
The problem U my fiance. Ito 
doe* not t>ellev* In *cc*t>tlng 
money from parentj. I have 
great re»pei‘t for hi* *i»i.nt of in­
dependence, but I alio feel I'm 
entitled to tbe **me amount my 
brother* and itster* received.
Will you gtv* Ui your oplntoi, 
ple***?-NO ORPHAN ME,
Dear No Ort>h*n You: It 
*eem» clear the** *um« ofj 
money have been wedding gift*. 
Your fiance »hould not insult 
your father by refuiing to ac­
cept «uch a gift.
After m arriage, however, your 
fiance would be perfectly Justi­
fied If he refused to accept 
money from your father—And 
I say more power to him.
Dear Ann Ijinder*: I’ll make 
it short and sweet. I'm  a liar.
met this dream y guy a few 
months ago ot a resort. 1 told 
him I was a high school Junior. 
The truth I* I’m only a fresh­
man. He was in college and I 
was dying to make a hit with 
him. I thought It would help tf 
he beltev'cd I was a  Junior.
He la coming to this city tn a 
few weeks and I’m afraid he 
will find out the truth.
Should I tell him I was tick 
in the hospital for two years? 
Or would it be better If I told 
him my folks took me on a trip 
around the world and 1 missed 
lot of school?
I will straighten out tha lie 
about my age later, I said 
was 17 and 1 am really 15, Right 
now I want to square thia thing 
alxiut being two years behind in 
school. The truth Is 1 am right 
where I ought to be,—HEAP 
BIO TROUBLES 
Dear Heap: You’re where you 
ought to be all right—out on 
a limb with a nice sharp saw. 
That’s the trouble with a lie— 
you usually hove to tell six 
more to cover up the first one. 
Confess that you fibbed because 
you wanted to impress him and 
do it promptly before someone 
lieata you to it. Tell him from 
now on you’re  going to play it 
















If year Cvarter kaa a*t 




TW* Bpedal delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
r h o m  142-7335
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE
CANDIDATES




to  th e  fo llow ing  m e rc h a n ts  fo r  th e  m o s t  
im p ress iv e  g i f ts  and  m e rc h a n d ise  
c e r t i f ic a te s  d o n a te d  a s  a w a rd s  
fo r  th e  c an d id a te s .
O ur m o s t  s in cere  g ra t i tu d e  g o e s  to :
•  M argt's B tauty Sakxi •  Southgate Pharm acy •  Baird's 
Appartl •  Wm. Arrwtt O tdJt Je«*U*r* Ltd. •  Bala 
Shoe Stor* •  J. H. Bucklaial Ltd. •  Canada Safeway Ltd.
•  Chai Maurice •  Dyck's Drug* Ltd. •  Furoattoo’e D ept 
Store Ltd. •  Gem Gcan«rs and Furriers Ltd. •  Js*. 
Haworth A Son Ltd. •  HeatheFs •  HilRcr’s Half Myl* 
Studio Ltd. •  Hudson’s Bay Co. •  Don Lange Credit 
Jewellers •  L*ckie's Appar«l Shop Ltd. •  Long Super 
Drugs Ltd. •  MarshaU WsUa •  Geo. A. Melkla Ltd. •  
Metropolitan S'ujres of Canada Ltd, •  Param ount Th*atr*
•  Plncushtotr Ltd. •  Sally Shop* Ltd. •  Stedman Bros.
•  Sweet Sixteen Ltd. •  Thomson Jewellers •  W, R. Trench 
tDrugs) Ltd. •  Wllllt-Taykxr Drugs Ltd.
Special th a n k s  to :
B eauty C ounsellor for the dem otulration on makeup 
given to  the girls and their m otheri. H iliien* H a ir  Style 
Studio for hair styici, G ray 's Fashion F irst (o r the gowns 
modelled on T V .
with her horse
DON'T MISS
The Premiere Performant* of the
pacific dance theatre
IN •n iE  INTERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
POWERHOUSE THEATRE
VERNON, B.C.
T R csdiy  fo  Satuntay —  August 25 ,  2 6 , 2 7 , 28 , 29
Cuitaln Time: 8:15 p.m.—Sat, 9:15—Wed. Matinee 2:30 p.m.
SPONSORED BY 
PADDOCK FINE ARTS CENTRE
TfCKETS AVAILABLEt 
Venseii — Natltmal Hotel, Vernon Drug, P a t Woods, 
Okanagan Paint, Okanagan Cofe, Okanagan Electric,
  -McKaya^ PrsberipUoiw."-..     . .....- ........ ......................
Keiewna — Hambleton Art Gallery, Bem ie Feedham 'a 
SmoM Shop, Long Super Druga->8bops Caprl.
Bvcnlng T kkcta M.M CUIdiea’a M altaee fl-M
w
Qsf'sf.
l l v l  f't
ti ,f.( '0 \
iLjl'4. '-J.  ̂v..'4. , Q
FR ED  W O a i
Fred Woch ia pleased to announce the 
opening of Glenmore Painting A Decorating. 
Fred served his apprenticeship Jn Europe 
from 1945 to 1948. He had many yeara 
experience In Europe before coming lo  
Canada. Fred ipent 3 years in O itaiio bo» 
fore moving to Kelowna six yean ago. 
Since then be has been winUnf fbr a weR* 
known city firm. Fred la well qualified in 
painting, paper hanging, and w o ^  finiihiog
I (espedaU y > f 'p ih p if ' ..E iar»>yoiiff.
decorating needa togiorrow'
O rilV lM dlodqy  a t  7 6 2 -4472
fwr- I
PETER'S P A H E R
iiLia di'vtej c m  U  t-a  - b .s  4  *La e m  im 
Site* t» IM tu'»t «J u «  mdx'Miimi »  I6i* gtirmiBg
m titr  fffott.
* 11*  fr iv« i'ty ,
■ avuui.*, wf |iUt •  tm *m ,
ay*» ■ • Tite. ij> SM m m  ad- 
iUm’Ikr,ymg
U yeum  i® ' 
kk«» to <kt 
Y m  *&£AiM
- - .
m u*« tt/d  iixa*to*
I'MMiUy m
t t  C*U*-i"wTl
bttt IS U I v  h -O it ,
* i t *  td  D * w  K iisstoi, to*
ChJii.
l i t  r
Boi'ts&i-* to 'XkK £»)■•.(* w  itojoii* ttiifcrttetyfeg 
aSXiM MUfi“Sfa*S&4 . *•«* to •   ̂ _
b t  H V * * . . ti*  • * A sx.fc'Xwlw
I *J«k«c ■ - ttoto'* jiiXS ■
y .. . . d-*« fti- to * -
D«f« If ) • «  ti.* Eed mxuM
W:.a i'wto**- >'wj t*t ■ - T a t Si.eAh.ai w x -iO
iWt'Vlti tto &«! L e ill , i,'-84» iiXS tAf*. - . AdiU:*
©I" to co w d  t * d  tXtouki U  frWagbs fatxa m y
Ci t̂> l«t a.t*tl' IS Keito*®*-
At*# !•# r t f f  1  fftid il Ito to> ilw *to t U x A itt  avtJJato#
h 'l.'’. * t to h  Ck_titots ih« <to'» «*a  Qob'U o t  »*fe
*4to<i:sa!g B eitxrit a*a.re oi m e LuiiUtltoii* iA ) o - r
ruw 4»at*t. F T tc t- .t  *U4'4,Ii'. lAto-toVteg * ito  m e lafciA, fuw  
11:■■; te*—4toUi iw .a|4*'teas hy sxi'tog iwsmxsitiU*—bttiuie
(X ^ * *  e*p*rt . - K aa*  )<xtr i e e r ,  m v  to y*e amd
tSit.iWi' U- . . N e s e f  o ive  # * » * .
tit' n i t i i i i T l  u>* C -U c te ih t  tis;'*€aeia t-Jtos ta d  teaW i (ii'i'-
Sig SC'.it4 Uiiiwie* toe ■«** wf fTq^.jAtotas
%.'± Ttfhthjr  A,::..44Uiii a t a  keeto*.
CWiltiS .U tu g il  •a i> |tfe t i  *W 
B( w * *■-»>:> wf iw ta  { e e t iu r #  tar a* t
lw«-' . - •■ * > ■ ' jf ,
At II tTM »RA lo  ait-ay tftMT*. M fcQ  U •  i r a j i t  i t i t o r
uft 5'1, X ^  4 li« I < Lto.ito.* U Js iC^ v4, iAT.il* Ci » HUS
t U i t  *  Uit '»* '.«  i'la "»e -F  > o i  i .* '«  to e u i* . i .  \ ’w
«*w"l t-toi t o t t m  wT to e f t  i  a t iy f fr  >w«r l_£A'i * u i
- - A* >(».. J..'€ >v*.. i — g i  e t i m i  i£»* la t o t i s t o i
l^^ eutot. . "Itou %j*\t to  t.:.-.tU ie m e s a e l  [a e sa —i e  * .ih  
to t  w -ier p it's!'—ft,"  f'.t siU',!. tie  vfiti'cC  ito toieiest'tog t i*
. . . T t * i  A L«'dW9 0  uxaier w t l t f  aad w i'.rh  tl e i p t a i
* iili y i t i n i t e  t*  ** toito&i to Ih t ia r l t t e .
4 a # li* r  4 t» * * r  t*« »if'e»i'cd a  the of uaiier"*tltr
r r i i t o t  O 'ta ititog  fcAfOi'toi.*. . . "ikKive vtu d u e  w  iiu«e 
witt*.»aS my eife".*.:, * b « te t*  mrJlhei *Ul eepeiieto 'e
at l«  fe#S." . , l i  It Wt*t to ta k e  I,a«ct'jtkifii . I h e i e
ate ami*  w tx y  jw p i t  t i t  a a t * t i «  «i. t»w*. a is t<Kei to 
lfue*UA*t« Iwl'wre pi-asgiag is'to ?b« *i'«n touafto'saca.
-i& at tin# tttot
as ItSA £kici IX'’.
•■Tlie boot” ta n  
. A g*»*w -i .’a i t -
...4,. 0*'»# itiviim-
FOOTBAU TEAM PRACTICES CALUSTHENIG
F rtttK 't  btfuui a  a a m u t  
wcet toi Kekf'w'i&t Owbs 
u t a i .  4-e«A ihti* At> 
lag to t '■<s*s>-wtV*-. ti” a '■js'jki
t  |tf! i.-ii i.if . t l i a S
day eight a t cay park. Cat'Ck L t t fM  
Bob Siuit* p - t tm i t  tZ pro#- 
pesXi Uu'woga satif a
|.«ef«c*ti#* iwt t&« voiaag
iitaatA 'i*  M*isitt«* fou’Oia^
aM'Uli o p tu  ti«.llAr w k w u t &'« dt-
titei year m  hit.yhesxmi l | .
Oi'ex wa i*Othcf' t m i  toe 
k*g4aS'''* fee* eteWj, liataav'^i- 
i a u  £Xei*. *e i«  iiMb«'|pX£g a
raettoa of M ad coa:b Dai* 
S^xte'io*'. .Abw-i is  toy4 -were 





On Spot Here Saturday
MAJORS' TOP TEN
Bouyant White Sox In Lead 
Following American Fixtures
By Ml BKJir CmiiiB 
AatMrUtcd r re t#  BpMrtt Wrtlirc
"A biSirr bk>*,*' n caaed  
Mtfcl Bi'utf,
“Uy Uv.r..th\t t>t a f-tasiiJll 
are high Si.;;w," MftfTied Ai Ito-
p i
"W ell be r i |b i  wp t.eat ti.e. 
k>p »f'»ia ;f . . , .■' »*kl Yi:ftj' 
B erri tepf'aiSy. I
TS»&# »ef* '.&• rt*cU m *l 
Tfeumdiy ef' tof't# Aff.mrtD f 
L«• fu r t‘i.ar.i*r i ; t..AU;* U’-g *
I a ir ot gam rt to»i Ufl CK:c*ga.
So* Us (ifsi { iir r ,
Ork'iir* *uhc:.a! Ifetog Fd*- 
♦It »!id New Yo'fk Yar-ker* 
ttrug iU ns f-T »tr
White Su* rri4*ce«il Uir 
Orkilri tn f ln t  t-l»ce. bU aktssi 
New York S-0 fvr tbeif fifth 
•truifht vlfUry end the Yan­
kee*’ fourth cooaecutfva defeat, 
Tfe# O rW ft’ 4-3 io ij to BtnU® 
Red So* cfrtn:’'t>ed E*u*r‘* boy* 
O0e-Mtf f t  me.
PtnrtU. Bauer’i i!ufgln.f left 
ndder, broke h.!i left w riit try- 
Inf for a catrh ag tta it the wall 
In th# »t«tod tontof and may be 
loit to th# OrkiSet fi>r a rr,n.tifh 
’’W# mighl a t well forgtt 
klm." Bauer rrurnbl#*!.
Foffetttng 31 homer* ar>d tO 
fun* batted In undoubte^lly wjil 
be difficult Getting a replace­
ment *elll be even tougher.
■’I’ve Men m baseball 40 
yeara and no lerte* has given 
me more satisfaction than this 
one,’’ Itot>es lald 
Then there'* Ik-rra, who i* 
m inting on the eight game* the 
top two team* must play with 
each other TTit flrit of fcMir 
games In Chicago I* tonight. 
’Th# t e n a I o n. meanwhile.
fs-gfit b t  gitty-g to t.!'-e Y*;i- 
ke«*, Berra ar*l toftek’.tr  1'f.li 
Lyir brc itt.e  engaio l u  a
fic*te«y i.jm over l.-Uii
if* tr^*>yig ttt the team bus f.4-
k»*y;g the ia te it d r ie s t. Von- 
kee rt.a rh  Frank C ro irtli called
: Tkii i#j'a-%'«Aat«d Kejowwi La-
ta>-i.>#d by toeii' tli*'. 
d.*!'Se %.4 vi.'t'-.tfj la week* *i*d 
toeir f . 'i .  *'. Fet.tU'Uia as# ii',*.s- 
Tv,-s to ea tesd  the sAeia Nat'-rday
E.:g!.5
k m  t l1 «  G AME
: Tlie. tufcet to# Red Sc* Is the 
T'y_rto gasii# tJ to* be*t-s.-i'l3*"e 
:Ok»napaa Matolto# Base-bail 
iMag-i# at'Kii-f'inai* la the tftoftd-
ily  txvnfyits d  lliJka’ Stadiura. 
'Gasn# surie s» •  p m.
l ^ M tu  are f*c« with tise 
!r.C'C-.rr.«ital tatk  trying to 
w'to three straight ball g'ame* 
which wo!.iid carry thera into 
toe finals aia tn st Kanik'toji* Ito- 
iands Ur the uMBJ- ch.a.mp»o- 
ship.. But graiai Jar.k Burton,
{lit tovalent the worst fee‘a serniLabs aktjpver, leela the boy* a r t  
In h.i 53 Hear* wttfe t-he teassi. dsird up now and could Ju»| 
|i*i'.k oa toe fiekl. la.'S As-ikri'xrk over the ited So*. 
gale* Angela edged Dcttu-t ‘n-j: “'I thsrvk we'll gas t&eia Saf-r- 
geri 4-3 ard  Kar.ias C.ty A'h-:day night,"  Jack takl. "W e're 
ietir* defeated Cleveland IndPjj..l*,vyig bettrr ball now and « c  
tr.a 7-1 T.avt the (xvafadeiic* t»ack again.,
1
ot big 'Gerry 
have m o r e ! L ia  s c m o 'F E i
for u* la tJils aerie*,’’ Jack aarf 
"If fee’* up to It. w ell protat.ly
BCD UNGLiaiBYdW hiteyiW ith the retiyn 'H&ts#n*ac, we 
stjirig th .'’
He W'asa't *ure who his start
f.g pitsfcrr wo'.iki M Hatufday | torow him again
t.»ji fee -aid ifeere t» a gtxjdi tf Eaglrsby dcwsa’t start, big (game w'oukl t>e at I'enUctcvn
th a tu e  Butt Engleiby aroukl go!righthander l*r* ?k'h*c(»r will!We%t£irs.day ami live finals woukl
aga.fi. Iprobably a td tra te  fell right field i>i>ea the following Saturday
■■He'i pi!tfe.ed aom.a gooil tvalljipot anti to# th* rubtver.
Ttie IVfe.te S.i* s!
I’urtl fH,,..:i the !;,a„nd en rout# i 
to tfet-ir v.itory, Ttie Yankee 
hu.'ler, mikiiig hi* ftrit stiff 
H.rsce A.,g •, I*;!**.! only into Ife# 
fc'urtfi as Chicago r* ii,td
him for nlr.e felt*.
Ik.-b Tultiian'* twcerun feoiner 
feigfeUgfelod a four-run ieco{>d 
Inalng that carried the Red Soi 
t a i t  the Oradei- hYan.k ilal- 
looe’a single peecede*.! PJl- 
rnan’i blast off Dave VLneyard.
Ditcher Dave M orebead thetJ 
(Icvubled Mi the play on which 
IHrwe!! was hurt
Detn.>ifi Dennta Mcl-aln held 
the Angeles to two hit* through
111* innsr.gi. But hi* thmmlng By M l'tR A T  1 0 « t:
error on a grounder hit by Fe- Aasoelated Frea* ftimrt# Wrller 
111 Torres feet}'#*! a four-run 1 n«
A »*rteaa L##gwi
AB B a  P e t ;
Otiva, Mutoescta SIS H  l i t  Sii : 
Mafitie. K. York M8 i t  106 .SJF 
Roctosoft. CM. Sia fT UT .m l  
fkM ntm , Balt, 4SA 8S ISt .331; 
tow ard . N. Verk W  41 l »  .Mi ' 
litiMi — Ofeva, W; tocw'aef, 
Cieswlafed. g|.
B«m Batted la  — Kt.Uebrew, 
M.ia&**ota, ki, Stuart, Bcstoa., 
«1.
Ittta  -  0 .4va, 171; Rob.to*t«. 
Baitujioie, IS- 
D#*U#*—O ijv t, a ;
Bosuto, a .
TrtfdiNi — Vefsaliea, Mien#- 
' iol*. I, Y aitrge-m ik i, tostoci;
: aad fteg'Osi. L&a Angeles, I. i 
U#iia# Biuss — Kiiiebr'ew, i?.: I 
I'NfWtU. lialtn'j'ica'#, 31. .
Blaica Baaea—Apaiicio, Baiu-; 
rmte, 41; Weis, CM.rsgci, 16. j 
PBeMag—B'iaker, Baiumtvte. •; 
111-3, .•(».. Cfeance. Lo* Aisgeks,' 
144, ,137.
Slrise««ta — Downmg, New 
Ycrk, 156; R adau. Best<». US. 
Natl#&al M ara*
AB B HPeL 
4© *0 ISS Ul 
440 ©  14S .333 
4 »  75 1341 ..33S 
477 A5 152 ,Stt 
4t3 97 lU  31k 
97; Allen, Phd-
S/m U
P'AGC •  KM iH rH A IIA ii.¥  ( m ’&iEB.. r t l .  ACCL t l .  tM
Phillies 
Do All Work
By MUkiS RATtlkY iw ito CtottoM U’s l*-T w tm y
kttmiakeA P rt*a iA**% tArt!## .uvtr.t *u,i.tj,utsg fe*a itY#*».‘v»<v«,
TM  fcaM -m etow a aad 
*.ll-*la.r M io  *at quietly la ife#! . '
BMladelpM* d r e * to j  ^cu a , !
I " I ts  aJ-way* a S i l l  to Mt a ' . f *
’ faoine ru a ."  said fYank TMaia*- j R-'virto sliatgfel wfeua h as  kYaj|>
* " i t 's  a to m  um e 1 ® d s v m e .j« ‘«» tifto ta  a  rviw.
i ifciag foc«a for •  cfeangt,''' t a j d ! la  tM' vsMy t-tfcer NL gaav# 
ijvc.e*y CaHitoc ^U'htAMA HetuS Meca# drvvw
I kCfeat TM Jiuti aj*i €*!"*.«* to tfer#* ruu* aad Haa.k A tfm  
!d?t w** *upj;iy ali toe runs as : str'i'-twl Mur MU a* fetiJwauke#
!toe Fr-uTes a <kc».Me-' Biiv** b e l t e d  iX'* Angela*
. he-iSet i r c o  F u u tx a g s  F ira U i tk'Higtrs A2.
T-U u u i y i  Ifex'Sia.'»> acg tt tuf M* rs.V'Cd
I a F'iigtoi.:# 'le*4 ia 'ik# N»U;.»i*.i i© .lie,, w.v*., tu* 'wito Mab
J Leag'-a p#iai*i;t race 'rjiCMii U- tfee oiithtt wfeea
, ] _T f e . j . #iviur«4 f!«.!i New I'feu.i:** fe.,'.i*.'vei*4 *.R#r a s-r-gA 
; V u 4 *  .U tU  J't.t'vi.'U ;*, Ca *  C U j-  l).»,':.i'>.r,
t'l toe v.;ife^_* swo-i'-ip is ir,e i.;4'L'U'»p., ikfe BaUey M
^^fecton' to  to e  i-i-'to  L'jctog si-iS to e  a u e a d  1 4  "wito •  ”'
; wui u  for Art Mafeaftey. uu.!d utou.,| ta j - e r  t i l  K;c*
Cai-uuD wtto a\.io to# tei-st'ar .Vtue C'*^c..v.'u '’..fetii l*|g'e»l M-ia 
gam e tvr toe ,Nat.jv>,£ia.l M ag -e . ;'S<'fawatl wito the laS'S m
Ut.-k tiv tf  13 to# secivfed g*me. j f l ie  G u iU  led tfe# R#ds 41 
■.yifig U l- i  'With fei* 2.1st bu.'!i#r ; '.jp.u De-ic* Jufe£.vi>a *i*.rr;..Ec.*»d •  
m iU  * u to  ixmir-g. to#* U!feto.g ■ feoiue* is  toe *«#»
a ;..u...g a iiT ilii#  tiy u* ttie tigfe'-fe ‘ u.uto,g IT# K#>i* toea
Utoing ttvat drove to I'wu svto* ; t r tk #  u O'Xxi lu tfe# tigfeto u#* 
'U'a;U.!.|. IT , toe Filate.* g v t , Ulf-g '«Sto •  slv-ltto »tvr*
a n,.w tu ik  111 tlic liUcVh » tog U-o g„* iv-a wM» Hvwi
;*...u;,gi# t;< femvky BuJ'ge** araj:H#flK'j a twse.s-N'Haded
ilid i M aterw ikr* dtwifci#, B'at^walk 'to Twrnn'to Urttwi. 
iCaiu«.vK ca.me tfeiVKgfe sgaui IW;.torv
:He g.iaUicd L jh tfek  fi.» i*V' ba!.!..t'!#d t,nr
; ta ll aud. iwt tk'ws ; to# Rtsli wci.le W'lL';.# Mayi. C*J*
.If'v'Uig to ad '1 war# to touiHl, ts.iatoSr tVt***!* ai»il Ik i  Cr*J»i*tJ 
’ #iid tfea iM eat. '; rt.«;!!je-C'ie»l lor U»* G ia su . H aya’
; Tfe# Twin Ur-mpfei. eouti#*! "M mer was feu SI'to
W t ^ r t  l l a t t e r t d t
Ovgf hilig-billlon 
Refntnfton Ptiilic Sh«lli h iv t b t tn  ihc4
Oemeat*. Pms.
Saiito . C M ta io  
, Williams, t ld .
1 Aaron, iiil.
Maya, Baa F ran 
Pred R'u..isell, leagu# presl- May*
deal. i««l tcalay if Kelawng wmi adelphia, tf .
M t'-tday tuglit, the d.e<*Ktingi Kiuta Batted la  — 5arit..:>, 97,
May* and Boyer, St.. I.xuts, 66. 
tUla — Oem ente, 15S. Wit-
Regular Friday Night TV Fights 
Head Toward Final Fadeout
night at Kamlooj'j 
fefvoaSd the He*i So* dlsposa 
of lu b a tu  ne it gam e, then the 
final series wrill otvro la Kato- 
kvopi ’TfeurKlay n.igbt.
Angele* rally In the seventh 
tkib Rodser* scored the Dmg 
run on the wild toss. Ixu  Clin- 
too folkiwcd with a rurvacorlng 
single off reliever Julio Na­
varro.
Rocky Colavlto and Doc Ekl- 
wards’ lashed tw o run single* 
In the eighth Inning, lifting the 
Athlellca o v e r  the Indians. 
Cleveland had taken a 3-2 lend 
(n the seventh on Woodie Held’i 
nm-acca'tng double.
il-F oot Home Run At Seattle 
Helps Giants Beat Home Team
Ikuing, once a h o w n  five 
nights a week on U.S. nctw«.irk 
television, heads towiu’ds a final 
fadeout on a regular basis for 
living rfKim fanv ivmight
Light heavyweights Johnny 
I’erM)! of New York and Henry 
Hank of Detroit m eet In a 10- 
rountler tonight that m arks the 
hist of the iclcvi.vion fights fr«'m 
klftdison Square Gordeo.
After that there will be three 
more E'rkiay night TV fight* In 
other site*, winding up with the 
middleweight clash between e* 
champion Dick Tiger of Ni­
geria nrxl Rocky Rivero of Ar­
gentina In Cleveland.
'The curtain will ring down 
SepC II on fetcvtalon'a longest
By THE AHAOCIATED PIIE88
Dick DIeIr of the Tacoma 
Giant* dki something Thursday 
night that only or h ba.srbnll 
player has done M fore him in 
the 27-yenr history of Seattle 
fitailiutn. He hit a homer over 
the 400-foot center field fence a.s 
the Glanta beat Seattle 6-4,
In other Pacific Coast Ixague 
games, Portland downed San 
Diego 11-1, Salt M ke City l>eBt 
lndianai>oll* 4-2, Dallas bested 
Arkansas 6-2, Oklahoma City 
edged Denver 7-6 and Spokane 
beat Hawaii 7-4,
Portland's victory a t San Die­
go reduced the Padres' margin 
In the Western Division to I t i  
games, Steve Hargan, 21-ycar 
old right-hander who went th#
distance for the Deavera, : 
owed only five hlla.
E’rank Zupo and Chet Boak 
hornorrd for Dallas against th# 
visiting Arkansas TYavelera, 
Zu|s) hit a two-run homer in the 
fifth, one of his three hits in four 
trlix . Boak smacked a threc-run 
liomer in th# seventh.
While at Oklahoma. Oklahoma 
city’s Ren Johnson pitched fovir 
scoreless innings against Denver 
Bears after Denver’s M u Klim 
chock, K<kile Haas, Ethan Biac 
kaby and Tommy Aaron all got 
homers off starter I-arry Vellen 
in the first five innings.
And at Honolulu, John W«rhas 
homered twice for Spokane driv­
ing homo four nina.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Vote 
Set For Stadium
contiato.-us netwtuk sfetr*-—a 20- 
year run. In the first one Wdlie 
Pep outj»)lnle»l Chalky Wright 
in a featherweight title bout *1 
the Garden Sept. 29, 1914.
Som# Ulk bout* may be 
shown on home te!evl«ion on a 
sjieflal t)a'iv, but heavyweight 
title f i g h t s  and other top 
matches probably will go to 
clo.se<l circuit theatre television.
Per so, the fifth-ranking con­
tender, ia a 2-b>l favorite over 
the former high-ranking middle­
weight who has stepped up to 
the 175-pound class,
Tlr# 24ye*r-old New Yorker 
ha* a IM  reccad. Hank’s record 
is 56-19-g, incliKllng 37 knock 
outs, Persoi has only three 
knockouts to hla credit but Is 
considered a good puncher.
nUM ADLU’HlA <APi ~  The  _____
clly council u n an I m o u a 1 y jSeiphia. 13-4,
agreed Thur.»day to build « new 
HKHrts stadium in south Phil*- 
(let|>hla and to submit a 325.000,- 
OOO bood iMue to the voters in 
the Nov. 3 election.
Council President Paul D’Or- 
tonn said a g r e e m e n t  was 
reached on a self-supporting. 
CO,000-scat stadium liullt and otv 
♦rated tiy the city, that w*ould be 
tiled In* lioth the Phillies base-i 
ball team and the Philadelphia 
Eaglc.s of the National Football 
League.
Construction could start next 
spring and the stadium could be 
ready tor the 1967 baseball sea­
son.
Uams, 151 
D#akle*—William*, 32; Maye. 
Uilwauke#. 30.
Triple*—Santo; Piascm. Ctn- 
clrwatl and Calliaoo, Philadel­
phia, 9.
H an# 1 bb»—Mays, 36; Wil­
liams, 26.
Rlalen Baaea—Wills, Los An­
geles, 37: Brock. St, Louis, 32.
ritchlng — Koufax, Los An­










w i l lo w  INN
BARBER SHOP
Downtosvn In tho Willow Inn
Hotel 
Pete Zoobkott- ■Barber
P I f k  tliB  M  t l iB t’B f r « ¥ a «  i m l l
C B B id lB a  Mb 4 b R t m l i i f t M i  
* * E x iir tB i’* F l a i t l t  S l ia t l i  
— ai4Hit i ^ w B r l B l  jr t i i  B in  Imjr
First in O inada. First In Quality. Sam e price 
as paper (and som e other plastic) shells, 
but th a t’sw here com parison stops. Sold piily 
bv Authorized Remington DM gra.
REMINBTON a r m s  op CANADA LIMrTBD 
36 Qu##n Elirabath Blvd., Toronto 18, Ontaria
Thtt #dy#«<(*«m««t (a «#« psieWafMd «# mpiatad by th« t-kKwc Control Beard ot tha Qevarrtmarn el Brltm Co«/mW#.
Calgary Golfer Takes Two 
To Stay In Championship Play
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
By THE ASSOOATED PKGW 
Eaatarn Dlvlalm





Balt U k e  City 
Dallna
76 93 .DM 
72 58 ,554 S 
67 63 ,515 10 
67 64 ,511 lOtk 
50 80 ,385 27 
48 80 ,375 28tk
Paelflo Coast Loagile 
Denver 6 Oklahoma City 7 
Arkanaaa 2 Dallas 6 
Tacoma 6 Seattle 3 
Portland 11 San Diego 1 
Indianapoli# 2 Salt Lake City 
Spokane T Hawaii 4
SASKATOON (CP) -  Keith 
Alexander of Calgary captured 
two tense matches in 19(54 Cana­
dian am ateur golf championship 
Thuradny to prove that he is os 
big, in a competitive nenae, as 
most men 50 ixiunds heavier, 
Hii victims were Tom Draper 
of Royal Onk, Mich., and Bert 
Ticehurat of Vancouver, Draper 
weigh* over 200 pounda, Tice- 
liurat alx>ut 170, and Alexander 
145.
Draper carried Alexander, 
1060 Canadian champion, to tho 
21*t hole before A l e x a n < i e r  
cannc<i a 15-footer for o birdie 
and tho right to piny Ticehur*t 
In the thini round.
Agninat Ticehurat, Alexander 
m ade a tricky putt on the 16th 
to go two-up. He retained hla 
edge with a par three on tha 
17th to win 2 and 1.
Only one other competitor, 
Johnny Johnston of Vancouver,
needed overtime to survive the 
second round of m atch play. 
Johnston went to the 19th to atop 
1961 Canadian Junior chomp 
Terry Campbell of Vancouver, 
then trlpjied Bill Pidlnski of 
Winnipeg 2 and 1 in the after­
noon.
Quarter-final and semi - final 
matches were scheduled today. 
The 3ifehoie final, for the cham- 
pion.ihip won Inst year by Nick 
WcHlock of 'Foronlo, will be 
piaycxi Snturdny,
Weslock, Alexander and Gary 
Cowan of Kitchener, Ont., wero 
the only former chump* re­
maining in the field, Cownn won 
the honor nt Edmonton In 1061, 
Ho lost to Alexander in 1060, 
Weslock whipped Ticehurat 7 












74 56 569 
73 58 ,557 
87 63 ,519 




52 78 ,400 22
I
By THE CANADIAN PKRHl 
National L#agao
Cincinnati 10 San 9Yancl»eo 1 
Pittsburgh 0-1 rhila4elphl» 1-3 
BlUwaukce 8 I#>a Angaiea 2 
Amorteaa LoogtM 
Baltlmoro 8 Bo#ion 4
• i(toW"Y«ifc f '€ M e i« » '-8  \.........
K ^ a i  City  ̂Claveland 4 
|gM Ani^«a 4 Dotroit 3 
fnltniational i.ragne 
Hufshester 3 Hlchmond 2 
IBjracutc o Coluudui.# t 
Atlanta 8 'Ibronto 3 


























































W L FcUOBL 
78 .47 ,61S -  
74 47 .612 44
69 80 ,580 444 
""A8-"-, 82 "..804-1844 
b  62 .504 1344 
61 60 .904 U4I 
56 66 ,4i» 10 
58 66 .459 10 




aUEiPH (CP) -  I/)u Fonli- 
nato, a former defenceman with 
New York Rangera and Mont­
real Canadiens in the National 
Hockey League, will return to 
hockey this aeasdn as a coach 
of the Orangevtlle entry in tho 
Junior C divlaitm of the Ontario 
Hockey Asaoctatloo, It was 
learned Thursday.
Fontinato’s colorhit career as 
■ hookey “ touih guy” endod 
March 9, 1963, when he suHcr- 
ed a broken neck after lM>lng 
crashed Into (lie lionrds by foiv 
mer teammate Vic Hndfield, An 
eighl-hour oi)«ration to fuse thh 
daniaged vertebrae was follow- 
294# ed by months of conva1«#cenc«.
Don’t Let It Happen!
Periodic check* and servicing 
will help you avoid automobile 
breakdown* , . . we're com­
pletely equipped and able to 
keen your car in shape,
•  Wheel allgnnenl
•  Brake aeraioe
•  Tlr#a. s«at hells 




”  JfiJoS )**"'
I
Pilsenerplace for
L a b t m 'm
A time and a
The tim e Is after work.
The place Is relaxing and familiar.
The friends are yours. And the beer Is Labatt*s.
Get la b a tt 's  Pilsener Beer.
I^ree home deliveiy and pickdip of empties, Phone: 762-2224
m
1*11 S I  I u
M
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
PASAMOCNT TOKATU: 
Friday!aad S atsrd ay  
A w » t  21-C 
"M BA D TEX TU BES OF 
3SEXLZK KXHVS"
T td n m y K irk  aad "ATtaeiit” 
j t a r  m tins; W alt Ih ia e y  fUn, 
abrntt a mad sriestis t.
Maaday aad T aod ay  
i U » » t  
**SIX BLACK BMtSKD”
Aadie Hsffphy pcH^ray* aa  
afiveftuxrexooie p r a t e s  skraaJ 
xrrungler ia  tfcii w estern  dram a- 
T be l ic iu re  ;eo-stars I>aa LKir- 
y ea  and  Jo a a  CyBriea.
‘■ K jsa  m tm G  n  c s o o t il a a "
f ’Tufn tw o jead s  id  the world 
the two cokvsi b ea t u  earih - 
sbuking p a B  tow ards each 
other. T hey 1 m ee t to b a ttle  to 
K k to . rav ag e  Tokyo and cb- 
rrizix ia  atom lc-chaixed coafbct 
MU-j' t i*  worid, oa M t T uji.
VTMtncuday.iTlwraday. F r i ^ y  
and! S a tsd a y  
A c n r i  2S-S7-Sfr»
" K i s s i i r  c o t^ a ? rs* '
.su;rrtog E h ia  P resley  ta  a 
i, r.I role. T l« w  a re  a b o  b a in i  
clad g irls , saags and dances to 
•his hillbillyl comedy. It 's  the 
ssnry 'o t  3 MnMIly taniLiy who 
figiit off a a  a ttem pt by the 
^ \ e n i m e c t  i to ttotoiu their 
’ axm ntato  ft*! a a  ICRM ba.ve.
ATTRAC TIO NS  
THIS WEEK
FmZD-AT — Aaswst a
Sailing reg a tta . F riday . Satur- 
da- atxi Sunday.
.‘taT T B D .tT  — Aagwd 22
S p.ra. — I D aacing to  tlu 
t(C.
SCND.AY —  A sgast 23
9 p j a .  ' InterdeiKKntoaliOiia! 
church serv ice to  city  park .
D ssk  — F ilm s t o  t h e  p a r k  
gr--rKi'tnad. i
T l'B a iA T  — A i^ - d  25
S - P . m .  — .Aquacade a t the 
AquatiC P o o l
S um m er Q e m n c e !
B ath ing  S o ^ Vs O S
Shnrt S e e v e  Sport Shirts. Tec 
S iir ts . J a c k  S h irts. A  A C
Reg. to 5AS L_________ A .T  J
ScTnmer ^ z a w s ,
Reg. to  4A5 !------------ -
TTD^iical C a ^ a l  SSackx 
lene and  wtibL 
Reg. 1 5 .»  _J _____
Short Sleeve ;Cardigaa* — Wool 
and Todbaxr o r  b o ta i^  9 A  A C  
wool reg . I t M  . .  - • W . T J
2 .4 9
— Tcrv-
1 0 .9 5
Ekvk Pants f  4 Price
Men's Weer
C * B ew a rd  A re.
M A RSH A LL WELLS
B E& N A U I a t  PAKZX16T
-  y « i r  h e ^ q t ia r te x s  f w
•  En^<ih Etone China
•  S pode  •  W edgew ood
•  Ciystal
.  . . scaae exclusive Bnes
Save T ifi^  m id M eney
Da Y a m  jLaiiadiy B ere l
•  12 JDodbie L o ad  W s s ^ x
•  S ssngto  Load W a f e r s
•  10 F a s t  iDzyers
KING KOIN 
lAUNDERETTE
9miaA iQ ate  Sbwps
DDIVEIX TH EA TEE
S atm day . M eeday, Twcsday 
Aarwst 23-24-25.
•*SPENCEE*S MOCXTAIX”
A gkrxm g  p o rtra it of fam ily 
krve. fiflfislffies*, bearthreaL , 
sacrifice and trium ph, s ta rr in g  
Henry Fonda, M aureen O 'H ara, 
J a m e s  M ac A rthur. Donaid 
Crisp aiKi WaBy Cox. Filuit-d 
againxl the m a^-stic peaks of 
G rand T eton N ational park  with 
th r tr  sw irling trou t stream s, 
flower-blacketed firids and f>toc 
forests.
W ednesday. T bow day, F riday  
.%«SKt 2S-23-2S 
••BKACH F.kETT”
S ta rn n g  E obert Cum m ings. 
F ra n k *  Avaloa and Doro*Jjy 
M alooe to a  swinging and surf­
ing frolic about boys aito girls 
on vacation tm the beach.
•1 > A .N G » O rS  C H .\» T E E ”
A su-<!j>en^ story of an aban­
doned yaciit claim ed by th ree 
I»artDers to a sm all fbh tng  
bosinesi off t b e  California 
coasL D anger, intrigue and 
dea th  rid e  with the trio  and 
their dangerou-s cargo. S ta rred  
a re  Chris W arfiekl. Sally F r a ­




47* HAEVET AVE. 
fHisfaway »7»
in the Hi'urt of Kelowna
Honrs Open 
Monday th ra  T b ars ,. 14:28 a.ra.
to 12 zaJdarte: F rid ay  aad 
Saturday lt:S 8  a .s i .  to 2 a.m .
mountain
shadoius
C ountry Club Lodge
R I D I N G
C anter eves' m iles ol sc&dc 
m ountain tra ils . D sly S2 firs t 
hour aTwi SI each additannal bour.
G O L F I N G
Sporty 9 boles with g rass  greens 
— P a r  S5 
Only *? -x-r day .
DRIVING RANGE
300 Y ard  R ange — lOe fo r 
basket o l haRa
Pictcxe Window D istog
R E G A n ir  ROOM
^ le c ia lta n g  to
STEAKS
LCXXATED 
2  M a e s  NcKlk M  
9 7  B i^A w K j
Top Officers In Armed Forces 
Face "Integration Retirement
frrT.4W.4 (CP» — T here a re  
143 ofTicers to the tcnir top 
rank.< of the arm ed  forces and 
the- draw  salaries of betw erti 
$ 1 3 .^ )  and S2S.OOO a y ea r
o«e-third of them  will 
be re tired  during the  next cou­
ple of moo ths as totegratloQ of 
the defence departm cB t's com ­
m and s tru c tu re  takes bt>ld, to- 
form ants .'aid W ednesday.
Defence M inister HeUyer says 
there now is enough m anpow er 
a t defence headquarters  to  ad- 
mini.<!ter a defence force of 500.- 
000 men. The Canadian arm ed 
forces num ber about 120,000.
He told the CommMis iloD day 
tha t a .'jul»fiantial num ber of of­
ficers will be re tired , not be- 
cau.se they a ren ’t of high cali­
b re  lx:l because th e re  simj>ly 
won’t be jobs for them  ■when the 
com m and . s t r u c t u r e  is In­
tegra ted . Son:e ■win be re tired  
compuLsoril.v before norm al re- 
lircrr.ent age.
■Mr. H ellver ha.s been a  bit 
taken  aback by tbe fuss over 
the nmnounced re tirem en t of
•  SOL V E N IR S  
•  .M A G A Z IN E S
•  C O N F F C n O N L R Y
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
Open D aQ ; “til 9:3# p.m .
!1 B ernard  h r e .  Ph . SC-2266
2 4  HOURS SERVICE
Our m odem  c o i n  operated 
w arhcrs and d ryers insure you 





Kelowna and D istrict’s 
only authorized R enault 
D ealer.
F or Sales and Service
Garry s
servicentre
BezBand a t  S t. P aa l 2C2-#5<3
IlNi]
SPECIALIZED 
IMMEDLATE ^ R V IC E  
Your FOED Ceatra
•  McCuBoch Scott O utboard 
Depot
•  Dunlop ‘Tires
•  R oyalite P etm leum  Products
A rena M o to rs  Ltd.
&  Q D e»sw ay at Pamdaay
7C24S11
R ear - A dm iral Jeffry  Brock, 
flag officer A tlantic Coast, four 
y ea rs  before norm al re tirem ent 
age of 55.
He said the pulsiic ajjpiauded 
the governm ent’.̂  decision to re­
duce the arm ed  forces by some 
10,000 in the next year to two. 
R etirem ents now b e i n g  an ­
nounced w ere the resu lt of this 
decLsioo.
A dm iral Brock said be had 
been ‘‘d irec ted ’’ to re tire .
B ut o tlicr .‘.fn io r officers who 
have been re tire d —so fa r, they 
num ber som e half-dozen—have 
accepted the news with good 
grace.
“ I have no com plaints a t a ll.’’ 
Com modore A. B. F rase r-H ar- 
ris . as.'^btant chief of naval 
staff, said Wodne.<»daT when his





C ain  era  Shop  
274 Bernard Ave.
•  Developing and P rin ting
•  Liocal Views
•  A rtist’s Supplies
■Whole frying chickens . .  lb. 39c 
H am burger, fresh  and
lean . 3 lbs. for Sl.OO
Rib S teaks of B e e f  lb. © c
Open Wed. 1 p.m . to 6 p.m . 
Thursday 9 a .m . to  6 p.m. 
F ri. and Sat. 9 a.m . to 8 p.m .
FINN'S MEAT
51% m iles north of Kelowna oa 
Vernon Road (Highway 97>
Royal A nne 
SMOKE SHOPPE
to the Seyal .Anne 
Hotel. Bernard Aye.. Ketowna
★ ScHivenirs
★  Im p o rted  C an d ies
'ikNul House Nut*





B est quality 
Im ported  EngUsh 
Dorraeul 
Woollcna
•  SBOu aad 
Cottoaa
imported from  
France, Switzer­
land, Italy and 
tito Orient!
p i N C U S H I O N
saops C.APEI
M ore Fun-ln-The-Sun
Is yours whes you are outfitted ia  quality beach- 
w « y  tram  Meikle’a. You’ll find a  *ay  selectioa 
o t eirmm er einthing for ev e iy  member of yotar 
fam ily  here! Shop soon arri enjoy the beautiful 
C -aeag an w e a tb ^  !■ cool comfor t.
Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
Bernard At*, at Water SC
Oprtt — 9:00 ami. ta 5:06 p jn . On Math. 
Tue*., Tburs., aad SaC; Wed. 9:06 ama. to 12
noon: Friday f:€0 aon. to 9:69 p.m.
re tirem en t al the age of 47 wa*
announced
‘‘If Utere’s a need to reduce 
m anpowei and t h e r e  a re  
younger men coming up who 
can do tbe job better than 1 
can, then that " all to the good," 
he said to an interview.
Integration has reduced the 
senior com m and of the arm ed 
forces to 12 officers from IT 
thou.;^ th e re  now are  five offi­




G ets  the  D c lic io u i 
N u tr itio n  o l  F rcali
■  • C  A
DAIRY PRODUCTS 




i f  PLUMS ★  A PPLES 
TILkN’SPA REN T - PEACHES 
COPwN and CHERRIES
The la rg c 't  sclcctioo of 
All F ru its  (to season)
THE BIG APPLE








"CANADA’S FOUR SEASC»rs 
PLAYGROUND"
VISIT












YHK VERY LARGEST 
SELECTION OF 
FtJR N m JR E AND 




C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N  P L A Y G R O U N D
T ifr?  d a i l y ' c w *r i i :r .  “ir ijD W H A ;’ i i i i i M i  cxm,l m b i a ,  i r i d a y , ~
EDMONTONIAN HELPS DECORATE BEACH
M as. do K.rkiws»’* vattdf 
beachca took gotjd s t  Um ttm s 
ot year. The llgbL fsa d  and 
blue, cool w ater of U* Okas- 
agan  Lake a re  e»ca m ore to
%-iUs»g wb##* dPOrif«1.»>d }"* JIVI'F 
t» virffctr* W»r>b a*
0 ‘f2»ea iMtd.
mrifh.t'nS an# the f i 'r t  i»a»i i#  
thi* wer-k fc*w ito  «f
l.(«'acl> »»! U»« ac-es
iMilffSn*: l<* •■fcjM**’''-*' vii.Htwi-
aiKl li< alike
WKig).-! l*»e br'«w-?r «»n ti.ne
!,al.e),tK»re ' O.Mi'-iet
Many Things to Think About 
On Late Summer Camp Trip
If you fold ywur tea t hk.e lt»* 
Aral*#, you m ay be t« Lrrtutato-, 
say* the B.C. AuU'stiJolHle 
eiation.
F o r one thing, the foldji fc>r 
stowtog a tm l  oa a camr*'* 
bsck could be rsorneni'bst diffr?-' 
en t from  thoJ.e for rio'» :.«sg »t to 
yoMT c a r  o r ftaUoo »*goo, Chi 
your cam ping trip  U-.i* s.urr. 
you a re  m ore bl-cly to to  Iraaa- 
jjortiag your cam ping gcisr by 
ca r, rtaltoii wagsm. •-rs.Oer, 
Special cam per o r tockT ^tk .
T or  tbe firsl-Um(rcsm,-«cr, the 
BCAA ttjggesta a rood tor.g took 
a t fctfne of the f»nc oquiprnetrt 
available to tbe tlatstjo wage® 
or c a r  vacatkiocr. S r 'e t l ia c  the 
p roper t » l  can to  as decsric**- 
riddcfi ft* liuytec a to .m r 
Y ou'll cc««:idcr suf.b fs r to r i  a* 
style, size, weight. aad
BJosQuJto netting,
WiU you w ant a tarn scos.'s ie  
from , attached  to. or 00  top of 
your c a r?  WiU you w ant 0 0* 
which I* fa irly  perm snen l. for 
rrm a to teg  a t one rite, or owe 
which can  be pu t up and ta k m
dk,*wB qwekly for' wwj'vu.g f*ol» 
siK- t» site*
tt ilh t*wit «»M.l Of bto m-m*. 
you '13 l*tn> y%Mir ka
toidsiii.c, Ktoe-ju.ng, to r*  ato:’ a ir  
* * » s l i r e » » e »  s>r<-'v juorr 
w*r-:-,{h and Mhat.
s:i'j take «j» tm  m<*r» rootn, 
•■Sirkgie-AiRibk'** ttae* with duck 
and ttowB or m ir s 'te  fttv*' fil­
ler.*, a re  a good to y  
and rniiaKamHy. Timm- to
us-rsj mdividuatly ew r4|is;e»« U>- 
gr-tJ.»»'f to  *«***» a toratMe 
tr:-P
('jv.hing and utility #«'rulijWT»*«t 
thtt,.id uwlude a  gawilKi# or 
r.trt,ip*iie itonv and mm 
b.p r«K«;Ch to bold a TSb'i>o\md 
bk r k of jcr
N r-tod alumtowzB paM-, t-uta 
*.nd i.istc* a re  bandy, aiot a re  
to srt* td  ri* U- b>ui'. 
lorgc-l a vacuum  .nr,, a 
p ’iit l .r  w ater I w ’lart.. * Miuvtjl, 
an rfficirmi lan tern , a iMuP’to-t. 
and tiacrsmor and to g *  nsiJS* lor 
can  r*:.lies w to re
are  ttf»nrtruct««S *i« 
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ether es.»c*'aal I* a  iarg« piaa-
t o  a to e i wbir-k < a< be f«w
m any tn»n«»aee aw i, a* a
«jj>y ymja told* W Ui«‘t»W»
o v e r  y s H it  l i - o t  * »
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j d-ol iP .a  42 ia a c.-.::;:.*
' to* *:i,.X'*-
. x t  u  I ’vAj-v: h,m.ay fc.;gt'.t.
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j tie iiji a* tlie
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I tf  *;,■■,i»3 it
**1*1
»iiv«i-cui&f. paiuctoatiy e® tol- 
t» 1**06,'•*> *cceitr*U£.f to* 
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ai»l da&ftivit®* ^mvr
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*&a a r t  &.:4 jtoaiCitiMiU ***3 
iS ca tot .lE**-
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KiC J  a u  t® Jcit'st.ttd u,.» iveii , tJ j'lfeafUiace t̂i.ai utm.-et at 
ta  tli* jw.i4 ;e i vi i'c3>  - b*».aatjsa.
IviC-..; : & a,.j, liiOr td  v.j# W
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ita».
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THE OLD HOME TOWN B y  S t a n le y
NCnrMf-INEVH* 
*UN>WAAYVyM«N 
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U X K lN O O W ft.
k y s m o u u x j b !
LMBMMffN* 
iWSJAY TOtt'IYvert YOU 
a n o h c
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t ' Yitt axa Cviliuts wiUi xSa 
We*? fc.a.'&l a: I t i e a  K-iiKd-.j:. ; 
Kiifto i«*4 * ?li# sj.,eea <1 i 
S.»,:a s;a.caif to* *«iea lii?*! 
j<i.*j |.4a,» toe feah'dl *
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O A l
n
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1 You ara daeUrar »:*to toe 
Wfj? haad a? Si* Ctobs Sm si 
teadia tlub aa4 wutt tad 
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♦  KSSSJ 
S Q i S
1. Th* only prob lem  to aolve 
U m litther It U b e tte r  lo  play 
(or the apadea to tw  d ivided 3 3 
o r whether It U b e tte r  to rely  
on a h ea rt finesse* to obtain liie 
ninth tr lrk .
Tha chanca of finding North 
with the king of hearts U 
The chance of finding the 
ipadei divided 3-3 is aB' ĉ. 
Henci the winning play In the 
long tun il to rel.v on the heart 
fincsie. After ducking the open­
ing lead and winning the club 
continuati<Mi, the best thing to
A X T H I . B A A X E  
la A O N a r E A L O W  
On* lattar Mmply atanda for anotbtr. In Utla aampla A la uaed 
for tha thraf I /a  X for th# two O'a  etc. flUigl# latterA apoa- 
trophleA th# kK fth and formation of th# word# ar# all hinta. 
Kaali day th# e#d# lattaia ar# <Ufr*r«m.
A  CaptB tnw a <|a#tail#M
U J i r S V Q  I l b f f W  T  O T U  C J L F
.» y  T  It  ̂ I  J  _  »■ M, N »  ;,.,T,,II..Ii,
I f t r  i 2 o r . - * . f  J  R r
fh|l#wiay1icay|d«fa#© i WHATOOVEnXMKOT is  llllsT r 
THAT WHICH TEACHES US TO « 0 \  ElUN 0Ult3fc:i.V b h . -  
'OOERtB
ac i t  ftoe*»  th# q ‘u#«s of l* * n *
LM «• s, ixmhU* e*t?
IS aa artoai feasii to® ixty.mi 
i n *  Es.4'15 kat® as#l to® tsi- 
i,_*y u.,? grafttag!
u.i», il i t  ito i tmtx to laly « » | 
toe j.«riea6,t*f« {'£*y. I
2 Tbe »Sifciii'et «./ rB.*ktof t&* _ 
C ■.*!/*. it tMf bfiwi
I  fi».» *{« **ry t*.t toi*
i l  to  th# 15,etl*Jid
v i ,|;i*y t&a; y ie id t to# a a * i* !  
KXCJi ihftfcr# cf n iaa to g  th*! 
I,a»il ;
%'.3. th# eliib and taih th#̂
A-K vi eia'iiistisii. If laitoi
am'.* fiiliijw luit, y&cf w w nei 
ai* over, itiil a d.uai»4, rxlt 
• tj:®de, and thiea ruff ant-thef! 
ttiS'rsC'fKl, by which tL'r.e lii* 
Isi! di*MK."»;t tfj di.mray u lur# 
:■'» ti# # tiiik. Yinir tuo te:r,#in- 
ifsf s' adet fan ti.en te dltctrdrd 
va th# fifth di»nu'*»tl and • high 
be* ft
If it turni out that th# dia- 
n-ond* are divided 5-1. *top 
i>li>ing diarr.cmd* and try to 
establish an e i lra  heart trick 
in dunimy. Thii will lucceed 
unless the advert# heart* are 
divided 5-1 or 6-0.
It is irnt>ortant to tacki# dia- 
rnond* before tackling heart*. 
If the diamond* prove to b# ad­
versely divided, you can atill 
fall back on a favorable heart 
division. But if you tackled the 
heart* first and now discovered 
a 5-1 division, it would then do 
you no good to establish a dia­
mond trick if that suit proved 
to be divided 4-2. Ther# would 
be no entry left in dummy to 
cash the established diamond.
KXUMfNA BAIAT OOISIXK. ffU .. ACS. 8L m l
i * u A m  ik N o tm r  m  l a m m s m m  
fgA dcA d  u  i m m o k t t L '
i d a c u m M i k m j n f A i t U u m m
m m h t i  u u titM o m *  
fOMff l i i  C O ^m  AHOAti.*
mm M mIwWW.**#
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MijlaacUng influenc#*, where 
financial deals are concerned, 
are i possibility now. So l)c 
alert, Use good judgment in nil 
traoitetioflf and. above all, 
avoid succumbing to extrava­
gant whims. In ail other re- 
specti. planetary influences arc 
generous.
FO B T H E  BIBTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
a* of Septemlier 1st, you will 
enter a 2-month cycle highly 
favorable for furthering finan­
cial goals. Make the most of 
thia period since you will, there­
after, experience a somewhat 
"dull” period along these line.* 
for four months. Things pick tqi 
again with tire beginning of 
March and you should continue 
lo progress, monetarily speak­
ing, well into July, when you 
will have entered a truly excel­
lent period, which will last for 
several months.
Where job m atters ar# con­
cerned, look for your best pe­
riods in November, December, 
next March and July. During 
those months stars promise re­
cognition for past effort* and 
an increase in prestige.
Personal relationships should 
prosi>er for most of the year 
ahead and, according to the 
stars, Uie period between now 
and Inte September will be high- 
ly auspicious for scntimenUI 
interests; also late October, 
next May and June, The next 
four weeks will also be fine for 
travel, as will January, April 
and May, Social interests should 
prove unusually stlmulaUng be­
tween now and mid-September 
(an all-around good period for 
all Leoltes); also in December, 
January and next April.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with remarkable 
intuition, high principles and a 
spirit of benevolence toward 
his fellowmen.
EVER H A P P E N  TO Y O U ? By Blake
c o u - 6 c T o f ^ s :  i r e M S  
Ff?OM AhAOfJG THE STUFF 
THROWN o u r  BV TH£ 
N F Jsh b o rs  w h o  m \jep . .
*t* # f *.
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I HOPE I GROW 
UP TO BE AE) 
PPETTY AS 
Vou:
\ 'M S S )  > n i
y o u 'r e  p p t r r y  ] a n d  s o m e -  
r ig h t NOW- I  DAVVOU't,L
NO-I'LL NEVER 
Bt POPULAR 
WITH Boys -h a v e  h e a p s  
O ff DATCaj ITT
■ M
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Plans and Specifications 
Vital For House Building
kte d'k'iAkl
« kc* i4  t l  dxra
tifet borivvwr must « jp |^  
v t t t e  38 'days afiuMf die *.spd-y 
date d  t e  i84jiy  pciiijii. ■ i \w  
esfce**., M m  iq.%̂ i£tc4iuaii. to
m'Mit IS fito>̂  tim m fM y
idait, w  fe'SU&sMB ui iS w y s  
' u j k i  Im  wd 'xti* Iw ' i« r
to s a w  »«x »U*il «aa4 
’ vAC Ito
g ru tad .
iV,
ffa'iMiisf sjiscsfieatwtoi j\m kite? »  a® , t»'ferito«' Iw jKii
jvtot »s tm panaikt to  dtoliwuiit. ii« w i l  fe«v« to itix'W o r a feks w*
ibtiiklfcr as (4# r».,;>»•«-«* piaas-ittti* imhMa i® caa evect W' a iiai w  gto>*y  ̂ JTIf
■Spiseiftcatwiii .ar« M» ms'irw-ia prfce. Wiikaut siKXioteCnrn'pami «&•» m'tei-mr watti aadl Y,» isu»i t*  atol# to |»wv-ldto 
feiaa v aa t ■•art ©I* me aui-M isjaxiiy' jm u*:-’eiimg. \xim hsieicikim £»tc»eiec t h t
* ; Spe>k.'AiK.*u®;*to. w&m maae iwut i e£;,o,.,£,t u  aw k<aa a&i sw toxal
m e 'iMhMkhg 1 cvfeX al uw  aud  U.u4 «'tw«
v„;e a icja; 4mevii.«u? iwXaueaiuuiicuito aa KttA !«>»**. CMMC 
i&L to o ik ic r  a t o i  U w  iu ( u i ' 'e  ta x u « i{ « K j''L u «  evxckek"*  a ® i  y 'uu  v a n  
T ta i  to assy a» m-sm  >;mH u  ju y j  ©«-& iw-
le ttk jo  WEM-ki I*  give® to *i laato ftoto pw* fe a t
as to a *  idato;©! aw  to-iai vaswi uf to® laawa 
lAfii-MiVfe li are uu't «*»-ieJai»y 'WC*x.
«  to •t*ia.*» *.to<e to  lb*'«e aASke-| tuay W  W Uw ty r to  v i
CAe a Sat atoyos »jmUhii4 ataM.S;; catofe, to a wamUaa.Ut.® nd «mA, 
!i*».to.Xte4  tftotoisali aJaa ;las»a a&i Letetf SewAdty. )v>a
Igu © .« Uw ».j.wx.'4fi-*U.eto S**jtuL4S L*ve
)f'to« etoLiiiUiuag yuuf'toli. r's\e aue.:toki mtotgaie vlhar'i#*
rtii. Jwad toStoeat aadiSlTAlf OF lXI,^STItlt!TII^ ; [wv lu-u? ci t.ai«* fiiot
t t,totoU«cuto* vi a t  jfi pgj t-exiS ol jx»ur gxms
t*t ft *I"b,£ o'lUjr
jwrJik^ Sm dttys id xtirt <i*w oi 32i yei ixMi for %
“ 4.1 of titotf k>iia. Eaicwmh'
uf a  a--reci kw a faoa.'. CJdMC ‘0*to;x ati.ia 
cxiaiU’v.v'taei a;-sS  be 
Swiitufi to d i j t -  11 Cvttotr
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Rust Poses Major Problem 
In Tank Or Water Pipes
•!
TTw bes'lrwm de.iig:a-
*a ti,» i .K d i  J-'eUeS'Wf ',c«:.tiiUe» 
a teSiveStti «*1 H-ii’evl
SLEEPING TO A SPANISH MOTIF
»a,lfe„t {.atwilusg ailfa the m- midnum t i  deep, vsbr&til Cyior 
uq-w* lb*!in ol a Bpaiiisii aai- a-.teots. you bave a leAtri»juv 
but Oevl *04 ifecsS v%'ia uue to Ufa ft tru ly  d to w cs iv e  ft«iv&»-
QU'KsTlOJ^-. W* r«««ttiy  AKSSV'EB: Ye* Tt.e best teal
Mclti*s.wi ftxnCl moved lato ft 'ujw Ito Utu paetiv** to aa  oyi-
Idile-agvi The bo’, aeier ifa^’ia'feed t,fc.at;.oi><ove.r«d t*u
!t*ak hi t  1" arcumulfttiQD ot ru*t |b»ilef, if you feive ooe II x»ot, ■
*s«imcec!. cauimg te# bos aa-'vAe kjI? tt.arE.3,1* isis. wi*;.>ied: 
: m  to r-vto rw>ty. How raa  I re -;, ai'ĉ -ad tbe fi*- taw i of a 
iaijve ibe Ju*t i.ciiiueiis* iCn e.toei ci u:.e..e to r..a
1 ANBWtH: 11 U»« ruvsy m e u td y .  w.v.
'to due SO r« S  iedUuefcS *Ci w t - - , I'"'
t»Std as tfa* tvnom  el uw S.ai'to..
ta« *«du:wci rasJ 'tm re!t'.av«d| r o f f n j g t t > , G  H'.IX S t m i
ty  ciossiif sbe xbcfcil smve  a ia , Q uiiT lO N . 1 fca.e a ib t ,s  t l  
‘eavtog uw d jau j ('oc* ‘H’'«  jaj.*e3to 1 wasits to i t iu n u
H it pi"es3iw,J€ l»lal S«‘\e'!'4i >t.als H
ihe toftSer siiJu-vgfi Ifae upyer j!;»;toi,rj ■» j.u a sj a'.*isg w a* ’
and to il wisfl *jifiCieo« lo n e  '̂"■ ĵisaio. Caa sr»e |a j,-i tw *i/pj.evi' 
l.uifa ouS rnô S L>.toe i-td-”. e a s | o v e r  toe wax xsaia? 





..wbeie ixi* kato oovera twcA 
»saxsed I'txrcUy , yoa o*itot faaw#
cttoc to:^ .-auilac'Stoy «*<us lex'swd and 
witosB toe >iu.d.*y: to.toS be lm*ii:i*i.y t*j.*bl* of 
:«L».6 .-.ay t e  • •:a i e "to-fciifig toe ja„.Lr.ceU wtaiar tM  
.v,s-i lesrif/ f-or a o '" cKcngage a a i  jou r eifaef
e » : ih ix a  U  stose, Ttua eis**- cwi obkiauuaa
j,i-here. Tiie wal! par.eUing, cal- 
lc>.t l.aaagraui, is ul the pruu* 
t-d p-ljwocaj vatiesy.
sient iht>.:Sd be drawn troxn she: 
,U>!S0J!s tJ the lasik aW -l ofete
And Who Are The "They 
Who Use Chandeliers?
HOME TIPS
ANSWE.R: Any in t  ate wa* , 
nvtot lursS be ttmQ\ed tkve ; 
jCitoei" a gcaxt ua* feii.u.rr, a .- ' 
a mtaiift , •  ̂ 'coiatog to UWi duecsscc.4.. ui
U she rustuBf ta due to ft}'ki' faue aWct wcad * ia  s l i £•«**-
t s a e  t i e  
osigti.ly 
> oi ais
,j!y s-oatcil feiiier Saito »urlac<. 
jtieaiiirsg as old lana i* iwS wofifa
I  toe cost. HeidafensefiS U toe
Icintv prftclicftl rnnedy .
r u s t  * td i -
»;,Te the iyjlace lii 
Slwr u e fleas and dry. axdi
free y i ia c e  « l g ttm e  osi
g»i:ue., bc-lvae apply nig toe pam t.!
A t e  y o u  s a t e  t h e  r u s t  * e x W -j|j  *sa .to  is  n . a b . g a . i i j ,  a j v , 
metiS u  not fio n i Uw p-S-e ui.deivo.»t «.*! a : . ’c.to..:;.!
TTus li-.ay itv.juue rep.aceuies.-. ‘ p.jcie.!Li ‘'i .e c i to g  
B t i S  ’»-* fu<!U:ulS ft p lu J J ib e r .  j t o iO u g h  t o e  I t o i h  t l i * t
te'rcted i.fe’.a it 
r Uod'SI bear aa exiaearvue over aad one ol toe tbtog* that b»» tome exi {erconii.ty 0%tf * i»ia "Are ustey ri.ore u> raiMs stJ..fi«'U.rd3 of̂  if you *ue
gieeri larpeU toi» jea r’ " ut.favtog all over toe world Aik il •'toey are u.-tog
"Al'*' Xht^ u H o w c V f r .  u  lu tx tly ■ gt?t tojrue
or “Are they ususg loot aeaitr‘*utttetfaiflg that ismroa* m%eat*■ with ftf '^usg  Juu 
acjCfti’" or. "Are they uiiag.;** a sew idea it towi t!.eaft|ti> use. The u . 
aec-lsiMtal ro la i '"  The emj.haits !ihat everyoee ha* to  have th riedhu  day and age la  m  gaJier.,__ 
U ftJwftj* vo the ‘fhey" ol tnveKSiOT.s because ll they d.:n't;Sogrther
'they are ao kjriger
VkAUL iFEFAOE
Q'U'LS'nOlk R ft i l l  see 1.4 
thro-ag,r two vi toe w'ftlis td Joy _
trick house, during heavy, win* IXSTAI..UNO WINDOW  ̂ ; o j l  STAINS 0 .\  WOOD 
dy torwntxrura twhiih waU de- QUESTION. Having coriiplet-1 yUEbTlON: 1 recently
[.rji-ds on w.n.i ti.re.t..,.uo How.eel an aduit.un to n .j ;cuir'td a,Ci okl SLinrxing
van we el.niii.ave ti.is-’ :w.th c tn tir tr  t-Vock wall I 1 ^  ujj^Eiuted oak
ANSWER' Have •  competent;H » •  _̂ T.ie d»ra. I d  ^  ‘ w lhftd been ftpm ei to toe moc
The s a u ie i to s so a  check toe rnoria r be-^at^utoer WtoicW. Is UliS ft to>!  ̂  ̂  ̂ . ,,uit Iit*.4'.icns 111 toe wheel »r*l
 .....  eny necessary rejiair*
all the kaowkvJgei'nirn ftpsdy a transparent, ikjuid 
T’heU.hich we have ol various thingsjmaronary waterptixling jnepar-
t a t  me »av ffeai I sull doo’t ’Pti"*!’*’*' thing for any ttJOfn  ̂ . . .  ,
k r i^ !  “ toeU - a r e  Ik m e v e r  fwbftt i i  p r o ^ r  for the j..e rso«:assem ble Uu;m prot*rly
i T ^ u ^ i t i ^  toe"mstoration’Ulvag in n. and that rule should; iuckUiose that you want to use.
I do uaderstftM .ne ims-ma. ^  forgotten. Tliete is' W'hen the tune co-nes lor >011
is a'ttoVhtog rruuc dutarbmg than ajto decorate, may I ruggest tost
might want'tw fin b iuks and the brick the woe*! considera'tdy.
The u:i£)urtftnt thing jajsell for cracks of defrcta anj i material*? |W'hftt Cfta be u»«%i to leinovWheie da 1 get mateiiaU? |
ANSWER': Any »tgeable lutii- 
her yard wortli Us salt can sui>- 
I’v vo-4 With complete wtodow
i o d  I f o i i i  t o e  tsvx idT
A N SW ER ; C o v e r  tlie oil- 
stained areas with dry fuller’s
Ttiea
IS th a t ca n  be used  m  a room  ftnd fttiori. F iacticftU y 'ftay  l u e  a a d :e a r th  o r  o th e r  ftbsorbtng fow -
ard w 'aJrtto res hA tteni you can nam e, P o p u la rk te r ; as this becom es discolorrd,
Utylrs id mUlwork are often bruih it off and replace w.’to 
B L K A riH N G  DRIFTWOOD J stocked, otoeri ftre crdared 
QUESTION: We brought ».®ck'ifrom the null. wdUih adds a
I»eo{>k are very 
i ty k  arwl Urods and ihts
Q a y ’M a h e /
:; 'aV A C /C  „
X A B ^ ^
iood thihf "ftisd ft* it should be.*room that i» very obviously dec-fyoii ronsider u-.mg ft decorator|
ft* . . ' 4  * . ' u 4.a i.n ft iix-.r4  4. eh ft In x
fresh powder. To »j.ieed up oil 
re.TiOvai. instead of dry jxfwder.
good thing ana as 11 shmumi   - , ,r„ , K*tn vmi witii vnur rt»aan>ne*ift few fnece* of af;flwv»*t from*week or two waiting Uir.e. Sforae-jy,, ,  thick pftsle by ftd.t.ng a
This IV the tomg that has mademrated f  W cd ^ e a tT ssL fa  vacation trip, -niete are trver-h im e,. aU:«‘.t tofrev.vuent y w h r n j  j. , , 5. . 4 „• arwUhas ftbvo utely none of Uie own-,lie can im u  areas assuiarue u>, » .4.., .. ......i x ,-  tw-.ne defnohshed to : .. .. ... . 4.- i...ious of decorating, and'has ab^X)iuleb'
Barbiturates Forging Ahead 
As Mucli More Serious Poser
   ........     ■ V k i i ___________ _ .-M—  si'i*! re-
vou. for it IS his atm  'not to '» l ‘tftrk s trea k s  on the wrtx! ihouses a re  Wing demoasbed ^  j^w der and cover-
c re a te  a room for himself, but 1 Can these tie t»le»t bed to  tw tlie (make way for new •
room tha t re flec ts  your ow nt*am e_light^  shade a t the rest of can R'ld I “j  »imnlv for ' the ! thio plftsuc to re ta rd
tvaiviration. W ork outikxirs. If 
[lOiitble; be sure rooi'n U well- 
veii'.ilited while uiing ijK)*. re­
mover.
VANCOUVER ‘CPt — A pvy-i—they arc more likely to Jfft^'itoing* on the market. There isUcid (i*>isont and allow 1
(  :.4L i J i . . , * _ l a x .  i *    . x . . _____   . .  .. _ i . .  —i . . l  4 . x !  _ i  * t A  k.  . . . . . . .  ■chlatrivt who deals with addicts to violent behavior
by the score said Thursday 
night that barbiturates are be­
coming a much more .serious 
problem in Canada than heroin 
ami other oi'iuuKletivcd drugs. 
I t  Dr. Robert Halllday, head of 
the Narcotics Addiction Founda­
tion of British Columbia, said 
barbiturates are Canada s big­
gest cause of drug deaths and 
cause more ihv.\ic.il, social and 
emotional troutiles than narcot­
ics.
"A |)«rson may be loaded to 
the hill with heroin awi he's not 
likely to harm anyone. ' he said 
at a meeting of the National 
Asaoclatkin of Coroners.
"Alcohol and barbiturates are 
much more dangerous to society
.ng for, often *imiily for the 
a.!.ktog, Keeji your eye* ojirn.: 
(Yes. ft do-lt-jourself £>o»*lblU- 
tyl I
n  rA M N O TKRRAZJIO
QUESTR iN, We have just t«ir- 
chavcii a large old house. Sev- 
eral of the dsiwnvtairs towrs 
for instance, wonderful news in 're rra in  8 t*,:.ut 10 hours, th rn ,.jrt. o» terrarro  ihvoig, tktiing.
lattes. But have a certain plan[tfie tiieces'’ 
in rnind before you go lo hirn.j ANSWER: Yes. ute prepared 
E.ven if you don't tell him whBti^,„^,i tilc-ach, availatile at t aint. 
It u . get hiv ideas fir.st aiKli fe.,„i44are and wi.xl-f.nPh;ng 
then work with your* and hul „.j{prjj,j, (JcaU-rf; f.iHow lal<l 
together. idircctinn* rarefuily. Or applv a
Become aware of all the new t o o t  saturatr-d i,olutif>n of otalic
to
TTic adilictum foundation is a fuvcrings in the field ofirmMng off with clear water tf
pirovincial government - suje y,|.jyi jfj synthetic car-|rem ove all ir.vre of the tilearh,
jxjrled agency that seek ' t(>!jH,'ting, And imw wu!li>a','cr.v'\vhrn wi>»l is coinpletrlv dry, 
assist a(klict» return to m'rinal corr.e into their own agairijjand tniW .h and wijh* off Hujt
life, with wonderful nt-w design*!
Dr. Halliday said accidental j j.nnti'd on different processes! P.klNTING SIIINGI.ryi
downitairs hall and foyeri. I 
have never had any e*j«erii-nce 
with th’.v ty je  of flixir. How 1* it 
cleaned?
ANS'iVER: If the te rraria  ii
an unsealed typ®. I »uggc»t ap
and guicidfil deaths in Canadajihat ore incviH-nvive and movtj QtiPtoTION: We bought a plying ft lealer eii>e«lftily in»u^
mi<ldlo-.iKi,'d. wixsi shmgte horr 
The ihinglcv are
from barbiturates junux-d to 82 j clever.
from 2fi iMdween 1933 ansi 19*>2 ! jf guv niy columns I ,,
In 1%1 there were 30 s-uch 5,j ;,rg anv'tviw  of idea. 1 willl 
deaths in B C. uuhieve the tuiiiiose. I will ab.ojstamed; we i»refer a paint finish
B C has h.ilf of Canada's total:a|,preciate vour writing to m e'on them. Can a |>atnt be apiillnl 
narcotic luidict.s and also had ajm  care of thi.s newspa;K*r, and over the stain? 
high ivercontage of the country's d  \cin i><. hapiiy to send you any avlvui t?- v -  i t  ti i.
alcoholics, divorces, suicides ji,),,re infoimatiuii on any of ttie Adv.'s v i-u . v s ,  ni
and crime, jpn»iucls that I mcntiun. ,necessary to first api'ly a stain
“ITiis suggests B relailnnshii) i In my nt vt column I will t« '; f e.-iler. otherwise the color m.vy 
between one form of sofl.nl dls-|,lisciis.‘ing scale, the first ofi,,,,,^^, ,i,r,mgh the |.»in1 'riiiv H 
cad* U.S three things which are funda
ifor thi* purpose by ft nati.'»nftlly
T R F A D C € l-D  
P A IN T  S lP P l.Y  
LTD.
Sell Bapco and »nd 
Sberw in-WilUam* 
Balr.t*
tress and another and h 
to IR-Ucve the social culture nljmcntal to g<xal drroiatm g. j
known wav n.amdactu-rer and 
available at janitor tupplie* 
dealer*. Thi* keep* toe iurface 
lean longer and prevent* »oil 
l®netration. Follow lat®l in- 
stnuUoriv for aj>p!ication.
The following mcthcK,! for 
flf.vnmg is recom m ended l-y toe 
fiatcn.il T c ir a i ia  and Mosaic 
A*.i.os’iBtion, Inc.: Use one »:up 
of r.fu tra l li-iuid cleaner 'or
1E» aCcirUMMat it e;t & ttujttrjtd b» t^a UqvOf Centrol Bord
m h/ th4 Cvrivmrnftnt el Inhtii CohsrahU. MDe-i,
available at your i>aiid d ea le rs ;; latH-i direttlonst tn each three-
this area has some defects.' scale, texture and color, Ifrdlow laliel directions carefully,
REVIEW OF WEEK IN PARLIAMENT
Sneak Vacations, Stocks Move
OTTAWA tCl’i   Except for 1 memlw'rs take a holklay whllejlionds and mortgages and into
party leader*, most memtHTii of others remain here to carry on common stocks,
the cabinet, and a few ranking the debates.
1.0 fronltHUichers in ihe Commons. Another Idlieral MB says the
device of *lli>t>inR away for atalk of a summer holUlay for 
MB* ha* iHcome little more 
than an academic exercise.
Moat of the liacktiencher* 
have sIlpiH'd away from Ottawa 
at varloua time* during the i>ast 
*1* vveek.s for a vai'atlon, and 
only ft few will not have had a 
holiday by the time loitxir Day 
weekend rolls around.
Tlii* 1* the first seislon of 
ra rliam en t .since 1903 in which 
Common* sitting* have gone on 
an long without a recess either 
at Easter or midsunimer. (The 
1903 session faaik four days off 
at Easter. I 
Some MB* admit that a* 
thing* havo turnerl out, the new 
holkiay-le*s s c h e d u l e  lias 
workerl relntlveiy well for them.
One eastern Ontario I.liicral 
MB, for instance, say* it has 
retuUisI in a clean desk. Ail old 
cmircspandencc has Ireen han- 
die<t and the last few weeks hn* 
^aceii a vacation-iimo decline of 
conitltuent*' requesta.
llte re  has nctualiy been time 
left over to do a little reaearch.
80¥lf; (10 ABROAD
A Brairlc Conservative not 
only Is caught ui> with his work 
but has had a holiday aliroiui - 
largely at the taapayeri*' 
iKUi.se. lle,wii* sent off on a |sir 
llamentury m I s s 1 o n Eleven 
other* now are in CoiMmhagen, 
and a trip to Mo.scviw is In'ing 
(ilanncst for Inter thia year for 
another group.
A* another MP put it: "We’re 
really not able lo grl|K ! ti>o 
1.^  much nlioul not having a re- 
1 0  cesa. I know If 1 said anything 
to oomplaln atxHit It to iny con 
AtimVnii.. thfiy might get the 
tdeoi someone else ahmild tie 
ftenl down here. At tlB.poO 
year, you know—"
Baity whi|is deny that there 
has tHwn any hirmnl rolAtlon 
gyftlam in «(lce.t to ta t «om«
holiday unofficialiy ha.s resulted 
in a real I. illday for most of 
the meinljers who have done so. 
For one thing, they have not 
gone home, tnit to some other 
jvart of Canada or abioiid.
If n recess had Ih'cu called, 
he says, constituent* would 
have cxjiecterl m e m b c r .* to 
come home «ml there would 
have Ihuui no liolldny with con 
slant teleidionc calls and iHtliti- 
cal fence-fenriing lo do,
But th.it is unlikely to h.'iiipen 
for vanoii,* reiison*. One i.x Itic 
iivailtibillty of such slock*, es- 
l>eci;illy Canadian is ucs. An­
other I.S the investment iKillcies 
of v,arious insurnncc compaiiit s.
(yiTAWA (C B i-T he cabinet 
has n|iprov«'<l the hlea of giving 
life T n H u r a n c e compiinie* 
greater freedom to inve.st in 
common stocks.
Impending l< gl,sliitlon on thi 
move also will likely include 
some attemiit to prevent Cana­
dian life insurance companies 
from falling into foreign hands 
in the fulurc.
Both measures are In lino 
with tho governhient’s efforts to 
maintain aial increase Canadian 
ownership of ln<lustrics In this 
country.
However, it is unrlcrsliKxl that 
the legislation is well down nn 
tho government'* list of priori 
ti^*; ,lt is , part of a big pack 
age of (Inancinl leglsintion, in 
eluding the Bank Act ilmcnd 
ments. T h e s e  m ay  not be 
reached until Into this year.
Life insurance companies In 
Canada now are operating un 
dcr ft 1932 low that limit* their 
hokling* of. common •took* to 
13 |)cr cent of osseta. Ttie law 
nisn includes n quality test (or 
these *tocks; 'Tliey must have
,«,,.ftfl,v«n-y«hr,...dlyld.«iid,.,,rv,coTd,....
Hpeculation I* that the gov­
ernment favors nn increnso to 
‘25 )Mir cent.
In theory, such « move amUi 
bring a ahift of more than 12,- 
S0O,O0O,(XX)i ft w ft 7 from. B*y,
FAR FR03I LIMIT
As a group, the life coin)>;i- 
nicN in Canada are far from ' 
even approaching the jire.xent 
1.3-per-cent limit.
Tlie I9(i3 figures show that 37 
Canadian companies had 1,1 |u r 
cent of tlieir $10..522.73I.49() in 
a.iM't* in the form of common 
stock*, as measuriHi by liook 
value.
'Die 1(5 British life insurance 
companies had 13.1 per cent of 
their $(5.37,4C 1,893 In stocks. The 
.37 foreign companles -the great 
bulk of lliein American -had 
only ,01 per cent of their $1,- 
77.3,072,938 in common stocks.
These figures are not really 
eoiii|)arable. 'The British and 
foreign comiiany assets are 
measured by market value, and 
are only the asset* they mu.sl 
hold In Canada to cover their 
liabilities to Canadion |x>licy- 
holder*.
Ncvcrthclcas, the investinent 
pattern i* In line with the fig­
ures. British companies have 
traditionally Invc.sted in stoeks. 
Some Anierlenn companies re­
fuse to Invest 11 single penny in 
this wn.v. Canadian companies 
arc Homowhere lielwccn the«e 
attitudes. '
The life companies them- 
seivca have sought the higher 
limit, with the future in mind. 
TTie royal commission on bank­
ing and finance commentcu:
built up too unbalanced & port­
folio,"
However. I h e cominl*.*ion 
iiddixi that bei aii e of (he long­
term nature of Insurance com- 
pany liabilities, "today',* Invesl- 
meiit errorj may only leail to 
irmilile* many years hence"
It recommended that the limit 
be raised only to 23 i»>r cent.
Finance Minister (Jordon .said 
in his last biKiget, March Iti, 
that the government intended to 
change the rules to encourage 
ihe life companies to "buy 
more e<|uitie* in Canadian busi­
nesses."
Be said nt Ihe time that he 
exiiected the legislation would 
incrca.se both the proportion 
and range of asset* that could 
be held in the form of stock*, 
ami also cliange the valuation 
rules to make such inveHtrnenls 
more attractive.
Since t h e n ,  it has been 
learned, he has consulted repre- 
Bentailve.i of the life in.surnnce 
indiiHtry and won cabinet ii|»- 
proval for his plana.
callun pall of w«ter. Wrt-ir.op 
ihi« i.oUiti'in <»nto llie fl«:>r, auft 
ftJJow several minutes for the 
grime lo Ousolve, Then mop 
or wl£>e up die dirt-l*den *nlu- 
tkm. Keep the flw r »uiface 
wet ft! all Bmft* during toe 
ck,inmg oi®r*bon to prevent the 
dissolved soil from drying b*rk 
onto toe floor. Rinse well. F'or 
extremely dirty floor*, lncre«»e 
the ftmount of cleaner in the 
olution. U*e «ny Unt quality 
(xilisliitii,' or *etf-t-oli*hing wax, 
lor regul.'ir waxing.
DFNTI.D LEAfllKR
QUESTION: My »on, in pre- 
Iiaring some homework, copied 
a diagram out of a book, u*ing 
a table with a leather top to 
work on. The diagram outline 
denteti tlie leather. I* tliere any 
wav to remove these marks 






Rooflng and liuiulatlon Ltd. 
2800 r«ndo«y 8(. 78M IU
WATCH JMBALANCE.................
"In  our view, there 1* little 
neetl for rostrlctlop on «‘qully in­
vestment*, since sound manage- 
inent and competi.mi suucrvlsidn 
of the industry could be relied 







For > FR EE ESTIMATE call
7624916
no fob too largo or too im an
We now have a Modem Aaphall riant m m ancnUy  
located in Kelowna
MIDVALLEY CONSTRUaiON LTD.
760  BftlUic A vf.
. . ,  p e f h a p s  the  l eas t  expens ive  way to a d d  las t ing beau ty  a n d  value  to  your  h o m e
CLAY FACE BRICK
Available in a wide range of colourt 
and brick styles, and adaptable to 
outdoor and indoor use In hornet 
and commercial buildings of any 
size and architectural type
QIANT CLAY BRICK
All the  beauty  and warmth of clay 
face brick In economical sizes: 4 \  
6* and 8" widths x 4 ’ height and 16* 
length (nominal) allowing flexibility 
of design.
KILQARD CLAY PATIO TILE
For Indoor and outdoor use, Easily 
Installed over any subsurface to 
provide a flooring of warm beauty 
and great durability. Available In 
throe colours.
Products O f Claybum^Harbison Ltd#
1690 WKST BROAOWAV, VANCOUVER 9, B.C.
PAffii II KBLeVXA »AB.T Cm"IUa31. PSL. ACQ. tl. MA
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
fCNt Q tliK  S tl tv ti£  P tioxe  1il-444S \O t\O .N  S41.74l»
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 .  immufmmai 2 1 .  R f o p t f ty  F w  Sale
i J* am •*>
jN*** *6,
ft-TMU. ■©S4*4Mitihs*«i hattk 
is mm kuxmmm ♦
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l,T.\n in'.d wide Like fir.!.',.tot with ‘ .tiidy l)c,nh. 9x11 mdticrn 
bright k.tvhcn, 4-j-cc. ,.mty F..lht.>«>m ,nnd 3 gootl 'i-*e Ivd- 
riM'ft::', :iut"V:-.('.ic <■.! (’irn.tcc .mid idcitiic hof w,i’cr. Fidl 
ITice l22.5i*Uv.'. M L S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R f A L l O K
SOI DFl'kNAnD AVF DIAL 7f.2-'2l27 KFLUWNA, B C. 
AC.LM'S io U  CANADA LIFF LU.\Nb
Kvenini;-:
?.t( r . t i f  F: d'in ______  2-.1tO.) Bob lim e     2-09tj<t
1 /j.! e Horiicn - 2-47L’i C»iil Uiic i' .........  ifiS-.iOl.l
I.en Sno.'. 1,11 2-2.i'.H)
21. Property For Sale |21. Property For Sale
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Itangeti -  riefngeintor*
•  Automatic Washer* and 
Dryers,
•  Vucimni Clr;iner*, Iron , 









Area Not Itoss Than 
400 jiQ. ft.
ic i .  7 ( » : - : : h‘)
137 giving l artli'iilar.y 18
20 . W anted To Rent
:r n  I'd) I i(X)m1Y( >m f  v  ik jk v i '.
ly needed to rent on or l®foie 
Sept, 1,1. Huthiiitl, .Ml 'ion, Uc.st- 
bank (»r Kelowna, Itelinhlc 
tenants. Hofercnies If ne.ee 
sary, Tele(tlionc TtV.’-0(i27, tf
S N lA L irM O lk liN lttllS F rfu r-  
nl.'hed or nnfunilslied, wanted 
to rent, by Oct I, Telephone 
7C5-5303, If
r D F :n m x )A i h o m Y; (rm sF N T -
ly required by fiepternbcr 1. 
Please telephone ifi.1-0,179 giving 
partlciilara, 10
htHi.se wanted to rent. In city or 






152 L«vraon Avt, Kelowna, B.C, 
MW-F-tf
21 . Property For Sab
OLENMOliK FINE DIX'DBAT 
tng->4or quadity* painting, paiier 
|iWM|tn|t tnH dectwatln* work 1 month. F'uU price, »7,80(), le,*« 
p t t t  20NUU2. I W for cash. Telephona 7B2475B, 19
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home on large lot. Rock pat in. 
attached garage, grapes, \ (rult 
trees, *'* mile from city llrnttx 
on (Jordon Road. Teleplione 762,
mao.-""-           ■"■■20
N K W 'l BEDmiSflM HOME, 
gaa henl, X’O wiring, clly .sew 
ei, largo livlngifttoni anti Ujt 
chcn, Jn*t Bl.OOO down. $75 vier
WE TRADE HOMES
GOOD FA.MILY HD.MF. - 
Living rtnjin 15 x 16 with mik 
flofirt; nice bright dining 
room off kitchen; luul base­
ment with new gns furtiiice;
4 liedrottin: ; bihhI locatifiii 
close lo Cathtdic Church. 
Price has l)ei>n rt'duceil and is 
now' only S1l,5Wi.(k) with gts*l 
term* MI21. Phtine (ieorge 
•Silve.ster 762-3.'il6.
HI ACRES IX WIXI'IELD -  
Clo.e til WockI Lake. Very a t­
tractive iiiimaciiliite tntKlfrn 
3 t)nirt.uiiv tuingalow on a 
tieautifully landsc.iped intiii- 
etdy with shade trec.s and 
perennial.* giving ample i>rl- 
vacy. Living rtxmi 16 x 23 
with broadloom, large klteht'n 
with dining urea; recreation 
riKim In the bncement; oil 
lieat. Excellent value at S22,- 
400 with gtxxl tenii.s. You 
I'liould InveHtlgate thin. Phone 
Ernie Zeron 762-5232, MLS
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
.5,11 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 762 .5.544
J, A. McInU’re . . . . . .  702-531B
(Jftiton Gaucher . . .  702-2463
(iCorge Trimble ___ 762-0687
Harvey Pomrenke . .  702-0712
Hugt) Talt ..........  702-7671
Al Salloiim ...............  762-2673
H, Denney ........   762-4421
'n v o  noi:.sE.s o n  o n e  l o t .
One two Ivedroom vvlth gaa heat 
and range. Stucco on outrltie
Cherry  Crescen t
Only 4 years old. 21 x 15 liv­
ing rtttiin, 3 lai'gi' bedrooiii;,, 
(ul cement basement with 
self-euntallled •uite, gt»Kl resl- 
(ieiitial diftriet, Pliaiie Ray 
Williams- 762-3168
Ranch Style Home 
on South  Side
Model 11 3 tiedroom tioiiie in 
excellent condition on large 
beautifully i.'uidseaped lot. 
Mahogany jianellcd living 
room, family si/ed kilehen 
and dining area, utility rtMiin 
and attaeheif garnge, A won­
derful Iniy at Slt,(HK).lH) with 
good terms. PIkhic Mrs, 
Wot • fold 762-:;8!l5.
Good Place for 
Family
1.8 ,'ieres of g(M)d soli planted 
to a little of eveiyihlrig and 
35 nsr,oi')ed fruit trecii, 3 bed- 
rixim home all remodelled, 
pnrt ba.semeiit, new diirold 
I'fHif, till;: Is a dandy plnce to 
raise your chlldrun. Full price 
SlI.IKlt) vvlth $3,0(l() down. 
Phone .Toe Sle.slnger 762-6874,
J. C. H oover Realty
Ltd.
4,10 Benin rd 762-.5i)30
Here Is la k e s h o r e  
Value
>:.*■ ti".,»i IL aUi Fff atagc
:i!tod I' f̂ti.dCiV r-.iltt!
■,f tfec P.i".i<, »ck. s.'to«.i cf F sr.t-
, \ t t i  at.d vi'.'.h e(
Ile.u'h. tt.ft. l« 'o -L T .y  t r in i .  
LiTt-'ltore hftTL.ig IS idralft 
Laid I for Cither comm* tci.d 
r-r re-victft.s.d me. It si V- 
r-to t 2 acres in vue vv.th road 
at.Cl.'E O.T t'.v,.* -idt s, Tlic 
Itearh 1* t.'dc aii-d the !.ri'<pcttv 
Is Ir'.'cl ar-:| nit'ely trceti. 
PtoCtol to Sf'.l at $14,‘Avit«J 
VV/..il g'->i tcim«. MI-S.
Fishing and  
H unt ing  Resort
Five unit fishing carntu 14 
ts.ats, all rccc««ary outiuiild- 
ing", 'ITiis is a daialy for the 
.M-mi-rftirevl man who wivhe.s 
part time jol) and some re- 
t'utn <"H investment vvlttvoi/. 
f.Ki rr.ueh Work. Full piice
$1L5<«'"" -MtoS
Lakeshore  Lot
Green Hav location with 
Ugc'ou (rt-ntagv. Domes ttc 
water svstem and good ae- 
c t ‘ «, power aiifl telephone. 
Full price St.Otkl.fiO with S),- 





n. Fleck ..............  76R-.5322
D. P ritc h a rd  ........... 768-,5550
E. Waldron ___  76F4.567
HUML U i.ltFh TVLL 55 AVI- 
e-,r Ar*,.-,.t 44 to»j '■.'■. 15 imm 
iftotoo.rie Isto c/to. I..X ftpiU 
L4"ft5 V,I-.-ft. it.:.4.1 2:.
W.AKFHOl'hL ''|{Fwl'DD..u'jiY
' ■ ' f i i  Aft ,̂s . t s  '. r.lu.
»*-4i s.,;-.,ft:« feet. Trto;*toi.e Ttl- 
LVto) 2 ,':
23. Prop. Exchanged
5}'KL,.'U'Ito Iv H  y,Ai.-.F V  LB
Vft„i;r..f 2.AC f(U !/tr St
I t S - k J l S  li - ]
29. Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
!.AI.F.'>55 vtotAX Tvi
..' 4 T a ; |£e v. t : a X  t
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a i e a .  . T  e r n
■, r! ft "ft fi I.
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ft'/ft-ss in a P.e’.aJ  Fat..'.o' h*,r*# 
K a . . |i  U Ap:j... 
• a:..: rtt: : ®  t<e'. nvts. L5
i
La.1.
a f 1 ;
thito i 
(. 1 U.
e s f 9 5: a j: f
‘ !" ■: e 4 i a 
: tol fftt-,.,.... ai
' *■' '■ L't: Vi ’ 'V'*
a' t-f-.l r-f-'i.
J'..b 5;c.s'a c'-f Hcef
S ' o i . k e d  P o S . . * o  .
l'..u'i'n fft.-h. ♦lito:-.t 
in the p.ree
Ui Wc 1""'V.% V’J. Kft" .
ft.j ;4-ff
a ;■•; e :t ■. e
J i ii L * ; -»t .•
. .'r »;•■, ':■•
Hcito «/?i ;
'.'er. t.:j P I'l






toM'.t ar, i Ti'UIeUT or t'a l/.ifv  
USS'.i cr.'i to'j-to.'.sci a i’.er Fa'."/





11. < t 




2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  For Rent
toi-I It L’MLIt'TrFOH^YfFXTlN 
<emt.ll <tii,'.n‘<i',Mi Ki'T wun 
.Iv.oiab'e ‘i» it Liito' h a-c av.ul- 
ai'le A'eply T'ut;,ei !o t:\ Into""',,
ii,flits Lt.l . 411 B. ti'.aid Aver.'uc, 
■e!r|Si",r,e T62-T570 19
Finn's Meat Shop
4 ' j  t'.'.; r . r i t l l  . (  Ke:<-,toS.X.
H'AX y:   Ph.cre Tuv-TTAS
(,»i en 'It,,.IS , 9 a in • 6 p m>
! F'ri an<! S.it . 9 a m. - S ; m
2 5 .  Bus. O p p o r tu n it ie s
IMPERIAL OIL 
LIMITED
ll.'i,* for mmieduiti- leu-e irod- 
fill cerviC'" .xtat.iin vvitli 2 ba>x 
iind 2 t'l'imp I'lamK at N'ebiui, 
H (', Fveclli nt loe.ition on 
mniri 'tre e t 'urroundcd b\ 
reeidenliiil d istrn 't. H i g h  
voliime o u th t with minimum 
iinnu il Pet of Sld.tkK). Pofit im r 
gallon 8.6c, Ciiuital reuulied 
St),non Write giving .age, ihIu- 
cntioii, expciicnc*' and capital 
available to
Ib !„,• ft,- ■ni 12 cii ft. /ft-mth 
!< tiigi i.itor. .■ii,;.itr..,tsc 
Westmgho i'l- 12 cu (t 
Hcti !g( filter 
, T'l sgiilau e If frigi ! liter, 
j iu tO''> thr lop t i f c a  r 
Lfutiard ri ft igvr.dsir , 
a i'fo ' • tin top free .-rr 
'■’9) Inch 1! C A range 
,Tapi>i n 30 inch gav range,
6 iiiie. (i!u. ni'W 
gij.ii a n tif  
•riie;' squiile waxticr
*21" S ylvanla TV ..........
:5-pce. ctuome Miite .........
i2-pce. chcxtcrticki
i AltN T X 'IitA
'< .,1 ’ i-asc tie I- Na'.r.:.ai p.,i». 
lit* C'i«Ui;.̂  ,ri ce'epauv !r*j..'.(r* 
‘A ■■; I !'j rf.g ,.() KrTovti.i ,> r;..
i ' t f , eft ' ,.n ."iJSC
'•ft.c on #■'./"-!<• ftffti e|.,-;,. n 
' ■. I t o s  ) . X ■ r : • 1.1 )i> • , 111 ! , \t
ja y  1U f  "I 1.,' i ‘ r r ■■,: t- 'i,<, u .. g
; ■« I 'o f;< e <1 f ’ i I at to t«.j' :» ■• r ■ •
Wt.'.r Ikix Ml-y. Dftdv 
A)
S'l FN'.H..!! M'HTJt 1 Ht.t 1.1’-
1.1'-t w.ii.'tol lu.n.fOsft'r ; V,
1 ' 1 sng ftfi'l tl I thar.) C '-rr/.al, 
H< p:> in lo' n i-i.ir.d'A ri'.sng, *tat. 
• i.g ftgf rx;«cr!cr.<c nmt i.vtorT 
fv ia-iiiil ’..I Ho* 48)1 Dftiiv 
1)9 95C o ‘to«r 19
Htot SI K F F I* F ir. CLFAN~AXD





. C t  ».f 3 t hililrcu. 5 d.xv 
ixcfk t.ivc ill or out. T flr ih i iif 
)62-7.5Bi"> 19
f,3{,vWIl>0WEU RLWlJlRt,,b MID-
jii’e ace he-i" rkci'iM-r, C;<i«c to 
hopping (cnt re Li" c in Tele. 
199 95:hhone 762-7*i2,1 aftfi  , p m  23





108 B aker St,, Nelroii. B.C.
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  and Pandoxy
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
36. Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
11)
PARTNER
s p i - i r  i . p v r i -
3 B e d ro o m  H o m e
•  South end
•  Near Ireach
•  Patio , garden
•  Numerous features
•  Tiilly liuid.scn|)ed
Firfit Time Offer
Ici. 7(>2-»‘)IH 
Only genuine iirlncipals 
liloare.
.Silent o r  W o r k i n g ,  r e q u i r e d  
S75,(HK) to $l'i.5,tl(Kl 
Inve.stmeiit needed 
Turnover $.'i(Mi,(KK) to $7()t),(KK) 
a n n u a l l ' . .  N e t  25',
C.A. .SI'A 'IEM EX rS 
AVAIL,ABLE
Box .51.10 
DAILY (O lJ B I i .B
KELOWNA 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
P ro v in c e  o f  British  C o lu m b ia  
B C . \T JC ,V n O N A L
S( II(K )1. —  NLLSO.N
(SlMinsorcfl liv the F cdern l- 
ProvlnclHl G overnm ent!!'
W A N IL D  IM M I DIA IL L Y
D irec tor o f K ootenay 
School of A rt
18
36" blower with one h.p. 
motor. 45' of 24" ducting iind 
nil the Controls Huitalile for 
heating 50' x 1.50’ building, 
filOO,
'Qualifications: Graduation frnni 
an accredited ncluKil or col. 
lege of art. Siiccedsful ex­
perience la troth fine ami 
commercial art fields willi 
siiiiervlMiiy or teaching ex. 
pci'lence highly dehlrnble,
 ̂ *BEEF AND PORK TOR BOMI. Duties; Provide lendeihhlp for 
28uiec/,er, Cul, wrapped and «tuiek 
CATE AND FL'LI. LINE CON I ' " ' ' ' ’" Q"nhl,v and service 
fectioiicrv for sale wllh living 6"aianl!‘ed Pork ioiiia, legs,
(luarlera. Best cash otter foi I " '" ' "'iK chickens, custom cut- 
busincsM in Okanngnn town,!’*'’6 Icleplauie Sinn Tnrrow,
274 l.nwrencn Avc.
18
OYAMA VIEW PROPER'IT 
for sale or rent. Two aertj.a with 
40 fruit trecM, fotir bcdrmim 
ullrn moiicrn home, Buili-in 
ovc'n and counicr top element.s, 
gln.ss sliding doors tn llvhiBroom 
to patio, PemliKKik colored
fvo,-.. 1 ...ou P umliing, Ixiw down paymentOilier cottage. 1 bedroom wdlh mo.axo* o-
electric heal and i*nao. Bre*
vcntly rented at $35 per immth.
Spac ious  
2 B edroom  Home
F eatu ring :
—Full ba.venient, cfwlrr 
—E lec tr ic  hea l  
—C arpo r t ,  .storage 
—Fully  land.scnped
4K5 D o n ii iu isc r  R o a d ,  
Rutland 
T c l ,  765-5906 
No Agents
Owner re tiring . W rite for *"H 1 “ J.''' 
Inform ation, Box 56, Enderhy, _‘'
762-3112, residonce 
tf
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, 15(K) rquure feet, full!
M
kEI.UWNA Mti'rEL. FOR SAi.E 
Inimedlately, No ugenlh idease. 
Telei^one 762-3(U0. T'-K-if
26. M ortgages, Loans
N I'L D  S.M) 'U L  PAY DAY?
Try A IL A N 'I IC S
“T IIR U T Y  l - n 'I  Y”
$.50 cofltB enl.v 23e 
'til pay day (one week)
A I LAN n r  I'lN ANCI': 
t O R P O R A I ION
WIU take tl.OOU down and nton 
thly payinentii, FYilI price $0,060. 
Taxtft $17 Mfter bonufti Wr Bolton 
|k>x 422, Simunerland, 21
19.5TcuW ~ g  iVen m cjh^^^
water ,  one rntle to city ilmils. 
Sulxlivlsion property. Terms fo 
ftull. No agent*, Telephotift 76'2-
^93 .
Telephone 542-352.1.
Okanngnn Lake. Lease IntH 
Finished Inside arid out. >1,750, 
$3,600 with pro))an«.Tel(iplinnff 
Vernon 542-5869 or 4:00, 542-4867
If
NEW 3 BEDROOmIRJCHE'wTtil 
iMiniiliiull.v fiipdicd 2 bedroum 
suite 111 Imneiiient. Api'b 2220
basement, built in range, elce 
7 trie heal, plenMint view. By own-
270 B ernard
J, W. i.llm ' Halllday, Manager i
er. Telephone 765-5348, 23;
MW)ERN T int EE BEITROOM 
iMvnie, Full Irnseinent, gas heat­
ing. WcU kept.TlUKpUHlvlciiUty, 
HenlUi lensoiiK forces sale. Tele- 
phone 762-25.59, 26
If Burnett BUi
A MODERN 2. 
hoinc, 1 located .1 '
BEDROO.M
28. Fruit, Vegetables
ENAMELLED SINK, $4; GIRLS 
bleyelo, $20; skating dresH and 
briefs, size 12, $2,50; .vknllng 
skirt and hrtefs, size 12, SI.50; 
girls' wool coat, pile lining, like 
new, size 12, $5; 2 large flhrc- 
glnsn lamp slindeN, $1,50. Tele­
phone 76'i-5094, 10
SINGER ELECrrillC PGIlT- 
abl(! sewing ninehlne, Gix»d con- 
illtlon, Iiong Ixibhln, $25, Suite 
12, 736 Bernard Avenue. Tele- 
plione 702-6608, \\ ' 18
ELECI'RIC RETRIGERATOR, 
T'rlgliinlre, In good eoiullthn, 
S65, Telei.hone 762-4744 for fur­
ther pnitleiilars, 22
COOK STOVE TOR SALE IN 
M-W.F-tl KO"<* condition. Excellent bii.v 
for pickers cabin. Telephone 
762-6677, 22
ptdgranime expansion a* 
well a.s staff supervision and 
student Instruction,
Salary: Per riualKlcatlon on
scale of $570 to $730 per 
nioiilh. ‘
Reply: State full details In flrsl 
letter hy August 25th to: 
Director of Technical and 
Vocational Education, 
I)e|iartm ent of Education, 
Victoria, B.C, 18
ridbkifEEiH'iRXc^^^^
rcfiulrcd for full lliiio ixisilloii. 
Write to Box 4922 Daily Courier. 
Ktatlhg pnrtleulnr«, l8
762-2,513
APRICOTS, CANNINn PEACTI- 
es. and Bartlett Pears, Casa 
Dima Orchard, E, Zklrulek, lele- 
phone, 768-5,562. One mile down
li ioc,' ■» ..bloi ks trom .the Cumi I-oma .Ibittd, on Ihe 
Sufewa.x, Telciihond 762-8296 fori lakeshore, Irehlnd the tifas*
2B'Shftck on ttie west ftldf. tfI ’h-F-S-tl further partlciiUrft.
DHY FIR HIISHWOOD FOR 
■ale. Tup quality. 14 inch hluckft, 
>16 per cord, dellvorcxi, Tole- 
phone 762-2817, 22
rUFLES, 3 "2 CALIBRE^ 
Phiiieer 4(X) chain saw In new 








Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
37. Schools, Vocjtions'?2. Autos For Sile '42. Autos For Sale
FrcH'tacc erf S riiuh  C duffili*  
T H f  B C V O C A T IO N A L  
— B tH N A B Y
« tii t>'* U«e
Gm» «rm«s*fct*'
Job Training 
O p portun ities
Ttiisi-iJi,!!: a rt ol-
teiiA iv la-
P tt  - Tr»«3tii




S H t r r  MfTAL
Ci*: 5  a; ifet ciat ot
Aygni
li gi'Veii W 
t a  • t 's i i .K  a t t U  M it- f  i S  ) t * . r i  v f
age
WfcUv a of G riwk X"
#d:_c*liaa ia cociiiciei-.
I auoo w'UJ ht jpvta to I'P-;
wbo poagtM coiupet»aVi 
ta | quiUuta i#cfa as iiulurrty,, 
tou-ic*i, at»4 m e »b/ttty  to* 
aiiC€'t®»3 la u-e.if c&jtta
fxt-WL. i
Aii taJfioQ Ive* «ad •  m ocm ly |
aLfctftact ate paai 
pi*s ret'uxB tf«.i£:*3riali'jc lo  ̂
sttk.x.,1 trv«a pia/e of rts iitite t i 
muiwxiiatei* w  j
Ttic Uiftxin t i
^ «i,i Suet*.
® VtiiCo.V't'f ), fiC
 ^
• 38. Employ. Wanted
l>42 BA I n  CHi-iilbTKV ftcd
CiiUitir.aUi* tioiti Qutec's 
£»j®i"lcoc« ana 
I «a Ca«i!U:U» 
AU.tfV.u' tt» 
t f f j  ol CtB»»'a . »5'kJ lOi
I B M .  AsaAaUt im -i
fti*dia»ly. Be* M<1'
1>*Q> t'A.»tfrter. ti,
LijE.crKic,iAN. a f f k e n t r :. ;
e»S O tiaa*. TwctiVo tej
k ta l*  IS iii'iUife C,,U-,n.ti» I 
A ft 23, iLlti-piux '-sciiJ seal £»■!
pe,i:etft#' U.lre >«a.i» eifvU-calf 
rs*r.i’.n,i'ucsti ' t t f i





$ 2 5  Down Paym ent
't/J VauibtU Svdifl 895
i i U  V A U A N T vm w n n
au$i*aBUc UMisaawiGHi aad «*- 
U'<w. li.QW aides Pnvmii) **k, tzm. IriepiiMat If
tU l AuiTEK
49. Ugak & Tenders 49. legak A Tenders! SO. Wotkes______
D. E. A. Black ODS
mmLmnnjk b ah i y  cockileji,. m . .  a p q .  t i .  i«m fAQlt It
team s so c ssa m a *  am omsMi 
c m  or tmmma ! lauMtt* *j**Am mam
MiKS tv  i*Ter*viJKi 4Ui» ttmma aa aiMa
FcaojiC HtfTics a  tmmt «a«i9 
mu mm '*€m, «i ammmm tmma MTKS t* WISXS'I Wi®* mu
PAM'EL—2 ?<£WtL«*< mm. 1®. tm “- mam i®. I CmaaiM* am mmm* mxmg
m t*. rn»- Sr* It at Fred tT'
Oaj**e. Ilk! As*. atie- ■: IS T« |K'w*«a« Iw il* tm <dTl© ATî '£5AK£ir~TAli
iiiauua aaffov. tv  £*.*♦*-|i» m  ■waiar* m > mmrn t-w
leal w©&2i,tJoe. Teiettiaae t i S - »  ia* ssm 
TllS tn  furmer uiiarir.atSkMi, 1 1 Umui to-C*»-
 ........ ,  ̂ ..ii.jmi,,, , iiii, ■ -•■ •       . I , ■, i j  ^  titairfi M*<
'tKVOY VAN VVfTH 4jD,N(iU>**® m ornamim* a*
'■whet; C-sse a n d  fov.r s.Siw'
lU ti ,  llly i*
a*̂ <m r«awe win 4# xa*
€rî  W jyiHfi, UbinB WlbUi Ih* * € '
"f.l*. 162®3A5! S “*i *• **'** ““  atasuJm ■•£**«! M*t%a* iam amIt® I. fxm umn t a: tteaaw imw»> ■ ^  j
i l  iwt iM iwiwHt «a « Ch® «t UMi4«. IK yu» «i,
ii* aid  it iaai t Kamaua bou® 4 t,g«$#*iy
io aiiuEieMfice, tLc' 
o |iea ia | of Ms office tor
ifie' (tfAktkc
of Dc«iist,f> 
u  S IT IE  27
1 7 1 0  Ellis St.
KflOWSA
b> «p|:Kualii»e,ol
7 6 2 - 3 1 1 6
masmsm
m m  ItORBKilfTE,.
(AP) -  More tliim tll.tMM *  
cmint«rt«9i,i U.,S. $H laiih 
b«eB paamii ia tmo jc tw k j
* to te  r««e, ,A U.S £«*i*ui*ie 
»dvi5®f ,»id Sfeey mere #*il 
made 'bat prtated on
{paper. The p»s*cr was saM ta 
B faal bave apoAen fUi<ut Fortoitieca
w'lUi a foreigfi iipeettt.
U bm a, dMK-iared a teptcblie
ta l&j'l',, a'*# to_vU«<i ta liH  by 
Negi'O h'*«<ci,nira trvMii tbe U.S. 
vbu eitablufeed * at
SAoiirovia.
'60 VtfiK* Vtodeitc 
V-8, Scilifl
'59 Plsoiouih,
V-§, 4 d f.........





’5S \ ’au„ihaii C,rrsta .. 795
'57 .Nasls Sta.itbmaa,
6 i ) l , ,  4 d r . ,— 495
'57 Studtbaktr, V-8,
Siaik'-fi VV*|oo 695
*56 Ffvs'ioutL Sed.*a „, 395
‘'  5 Pi) 1! voat,h Ctxi f< ,, 395
'5 5  Olds Sed*a, auto 
Power Sie«n,Q| 
in d  B faket, Radio 695
TiS4 PONTIAC LAURENT'tAN: 
a*toin,auc, Tek- 
'?82-rASji, T-i'A-’J T —i
l l lT ~  W tT tU .H  8 C V l,l,M ),tR
T eie-
T t o i *  ?S J-T ia a lte r  e p in ,  22
! I n  I s'r.xi cvajO-u.-ii, Telei/wa** 16A- 
• flto fc‘,r i'urxdi parucuiiJa l l
ISdiO V01.XSWAGEN




ebaKwMi.* LmAmlVimdt M * «reii*ii-
B.C.
*t %£u4l
it iViiH® i «« ac, iu*»-
ii «>■ i**Ma4  m CiMUr ■i.iiiiii 
,Cj X* V -ymam L, Bxi** im
*.<«* m teui mam w ua cax u out
iyU tum u t) «*.i*Mwli < ) um jUA.
.IKm' ‘ 'iil <M»* iw rttta* **«*
ixarKic; ru 
a.\,aa eeetB raViCiaC teiM.© 








144. Trucks & Trailers
ISiS l-i ION VuKli TKl'CK iOH 
i**n SiSu r^ii pnit- Ttkp&jf**' 
Ti*-$T41 for furtotr t*nte\.:a:3
Y Gi\as
■■*>»<*■♦ ham * m»>4
y i  ialMt 4.M *«
Ibrrttt&Qt 
r *w;aa»e'ii-»4.aaiiM Lwhv
tH.medkX Wm.ftyc , S > td
{' Seutok« C£«k -iteA
VmUcM a  tifca ovmS m4., ♦jcur wKui% Uk€ .
MBtt« Ai Ubt aAtA4 «4 CVj  ̂ tieN'-iabW* fioaax "JU M.i ■.
ki.gkiHm-Su4 C««>' IkUit. Itkii Udt "
ikihymSaA.. SV , y.*h»4*dt w fnî A>—- j ilwurm# 59- iSm '
UlkS W ♦.,64-Ai liire—4<*- , Ctei.,..wUi Vi StaM. i* >« hrnmS




■ vAiuuu a»l fe>» m.
|l#si THAiiES VAN. AULEaGE 
'a .k v  Au,; uaie  i-ti *vc«a laj 
iPiik* $1236 Van at ©a Gita 
{»\v,aS .-X-.* , r'letiat*? IS
T u t  ■'H.’vjrjA-MiTi.r ‘ M ui'si: 
juaik-r, J l' » c-i,e t*'d,rt».«n 
i El.r<,je,i.t fcsidiu-jic, Teiepr>ii£.e 
’ Hei tUt.,',,*,* lat-tZM) *iriiiE,$i t r  
<laj»„ l l
ls*> MfcS»»3a*l, IWfeJfcSi »s» «M»rt 4» i 
»KWia» lr«  %;»»«*'»• *u «<
A'.tituvi pmrvMA .'. I »' t  a- wa
muM... C aw  m .  I'M# .a UM 
C'..'>«.aaa C"aaaa-ta*, iu»*«aa i,-a.» E*.i, 
Uij V, ,*i,- *Lt*m atUmm- #1"
k *, lkt,*k.i*» 
i k; j|i«*itaj» \ 'SAf k 'ta* la
ikarnvm-taA 0 (.' .
♦ *Mfc.
*55 M ercur)' V-8, 
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sotiKt m caistivai ast> omssw 
rt,*.vk Eiwuao lasta . tw-
fetitj «< » Mi-WMl.,- » I . t*.
tt-XSjLU
son-ct I* JUJitaY u»t.N i**«xst--e,:m aal yjm* ka>-hi t%*mu 
(«au id lk» atnnc amu*t*4  ̂
at* kt-jt-M *9 »a*4 UMBs l»! sawuta afeu'airi'
urtciiekM® (.iK-teu. i- • k
MS uieu i t r  >*«r ; jtws a L*iia»«, itm  B«rwue ;*#» aw.i*
litNkV CAJlUaiE : 
i-iiCoJi, a«4 l'*±. kOV,ai. T'klai'
I  >.,.' i t J ?  i - V  i  ,
i,a«t wi«-»
K't nUSiOJtl. M llliM , Cil 
a-aciY. kijaJu'io * .
t B i'ii *C"iill i C'iii.
vof'Kk SO v”*.f«ru,«.,» 
te IXikt: t. *,t ,e, V a i 1* ,!i H . i  * »
%tyd-*aV-A. » V V I: AiX'V
\onvL  ii AtMkXiii u**AWi aVi-m £-*$'ai4 
•440*l« î rfl SmA-iS ki HA a*
ik’* t-mA*cawi h* •**«£ ,
SJtoftbai W iht fUVam-aÂ *>
I.JT 0Mi t'giJSMJl >J«.'CV, 9
if«t tkAa VC Scy$u,-r4V)lw.r, .sa*
&i.MP V&4 » ®r
Ua* **r4 ♦»&*«« Â .im4 yh*
a4d:r.9 X4 yASf V# i&« iuAXUl '*4  ̂i*n* U HmSA
5V»x.'t to se' 
i-aa%'Lxd.
i'tft't«, ca «
I t*  Ke,...«i
Aos it'J :n;
J. * &>»*«. c*r, 
icc>-.'k, dcif. 
.LaS Las* i'Ssa'* 
a Ct-i-Jiti Wkfct 
at axyiicrf.
Any way y tu  % ttre  i t . . .
THE nNEST 
WELCOME 
TO KELOWNA  
IS W aC O M E WAGON
\ \ a c o m e
V
A »iiC ti*a Ik  teiltvs n;si 
y«<a ted at Im i, » t i  Her MiMt 
d  p t$  |,irf I»a4s'$ tl t.«sf*»4 aMk Ul c4) it airf
i4c.-*?ev J-.st ow . . .
XJ9
kH-
l*i i* :. :'
ICcWwMuiHm
«|,U50itf WEWCQItlCi





7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
jct*uc*n, 13 ISi), Cali he 
1213 i>*' iCi sfo; i * A i * s,u. e ll
im  ‘.A'tXiE .PANEI 
V.'J l ic it  tv.-S *,lid •
l/hlRg. fSSti. i'as im r,**s at; 
"S tiiid a id  Oil. Se3 Cl,ej,aefet Av* S0
kMaaaa, » t. «>cM« ua «* kaji'
IWiwiUri, l»i-i asttr at-tvk k«,U It*
a at aukilul* Uv» *ui 
AMuAt sau aasaici aa«4*̂ a
T H tTK : •»*«* •**» n »’*• •*k« tk<« ka* adam-
a*,k».>ti» X>Mk.
El set so*.
k\ K»*.K' a l,cM»ra
ta.j>
Tkt kai,ii Ik ts l  lOWea'M. 
t,St,Ci. iua
ki w tie t l i  b o i\  a
its ».ni4 s'Si-ki
CAi„.t iG n m  I'OH
eO l'R lLF ClANSll'IEB
LXAUs IN JvAltlNG
Mu,ViHE.%l„ ,CP< fcnml
,v  ,.i! vl M.itoiea.t Hv>»i s; 
i a » ; c i v . «  1 a .  ti! 5.,a.,li , n x \ ', '.tie it-ii. U c'ftiw.s/.a' w.'.h 34
ijK'.IVtj »ti«! i'.rt'C- Skit; .S Ui* 
;t.i,'=-,* s.r-r; tsf ‘ .'if CaE-fc-








Q  fftl!*! Nt»f IM AtiOWI* l l l |6 i  ttoarss OV 
n  I mi'-’i  IjM ts $»il4ci6e is IM □  1 liiily ikfesc'ite (i m





the O iiiii^aa" rvw*
BOOKKfoEFEK • A. cvtei-.aB,:. 
ift.kivtsc age. « tm  til part 
lijne IB Kei,./wlB*
Vefrw« f'.,»;*s,«i.«i s,;i praeu- 
tally kit t>i«i vl Ik t.tit it at- 





1575 WA I L R  SI 
762-230?
Ht’» e  s't the Atnanng 
Votiswigen
,lSil3 JrUKI) PICKUP EtJH EALL 
||3U. la good ttnjAiii* Apply at 




f 15’ PLYWCXID BOAT. Com plete
f k/.-N coatfcis, fitwij i*bui,H Pciid 
!■ V-8 leilxskid eKfixie and trailer 
j p to  priea tsaly M8>3 W.
Wfixm', SilDDiX AGE,, HE 
fiSwl. t.n.ai'l and UtKi, as tfee-ei-;
f v !  - i n n u t u m  ■ !v0 . .» ,»k f - i r l* !  J v f  ; 
fto!'i.!r<S |«>!;r-likl! ItiVTS leaf*! : 
E I > li» l l’.:,l»v,'sa fell ret ■ 
a f xr, I c ! 31
H iJ.IA B L E  VviUi'IJ,; WIMt TO ; 
matiage atwJ % a trtak r n io te l.,
e».«fl.rfne ifad I r trf tli ie i , ttoj* j
JlX  Ito.ii V.-.,.iirf, 23[
HH.tsTEflED NURSE HE-
quiie* eir.pV') f.:ent Hav »h,tft ll 
jf-siitie lirp,,Sy Ikn SiAS, Daily
V. ■„.r-.fi I't
r.VHPKSTKH 
H rr  ■ •,’.*li.rsf.
UOStK
a if  ra'ii'-
tXiNF. : 
•. I a t>4 . 13li« T e 1C )fj3-j,24l
4 0 .  P e ts  & l iv e s to ck i
p r l 'P lF .S  FOR SVl.K -- Pi.rfl, 
b*r<) Cti«-£«irak,e le tf if ir r ,  Ajvi 
ply J llii.iiiar, G rah am  Hoad.- 
Rutland 1.1 Slew, 3i),
llK.AVYIiHllD FO W tr S to te  h. 
attve Telfi.h tm e TfAxWlJ,
4 1 .  M a ch in e ry  and 
E qu ipm ent
WHOLESALE PRICES




Top f r a c k i ,  I ast l ia an c in g  
B fU  B a fg a in i
TT.rre l>er:;t,ifnira'i.if s F o r
S ile  All ii.nrrr(.t I'v n.ew car
warrant.v. All ru u ip jrd  w /h  
rai.ift Take >uur i;;:k vf 
»,'.arid4111 'h i p i  i.ir ai.’jv r.a’.ivs, 
Al! at a tiral'.fsy sasiisg.
LiS5 S T l'D K nA K L H . r j . i i i  i r d  
witii r»-,!io. r r .’y I1S5
GARRY'S 
Husky S e rv icen tre
T'our R rnauU  D ea’f r  
B ern.i(d  at .St. P.yu1 763-6643
(lt»61 VAUXUALL VK'TOH.
(I-..!.-, d rh ix f .  wliit*’. Iiiur 
hi.K '.rty, frrrth rr tun k r t .'c .i's .i 
ti 'h r i ,  w indOiield w a 'tifr-.. white  ̂
w.a!l,>., ii'lci.h>>ne <la>,!>. 762-5130 i
No I>3»o Baj-rr-est, 
E® iy TerKvi
Si eg M oto rs  Ltd.
H sney Ase, 
B,,..y 'ta t  p rri
tf
t .  v t®  fcrt tv V® IK.ARIXY [;AVID«.KN 74 mo4t«r-l.lrnn Mfio m(2 — 2*i yd. Snovei.. .  ,, , 1 . 1 a ,t\  ->i . I I '  r e fur S3 e Onl\ gone 13,(>(K)1Norttiwrst Mud, (toLto-2 '3  yd, ■ ,.   ,\
•Shovel
19  Ft.Flbreglas 
Boat
iVmscrtiblc top 
l oldvnrt b unks  
70 hp M ercury outlxsvrii
C O N SID I R IR A U E
Telephone
7 6 2 -2 7 0 2 ,  7 6 4 - 4 7 2 7
22




Hcnt.ll b) tl.iy or u c rk
Tel. 7 6 2 - 2 1 6 5
Hey I look what
f
19miles .lust like new, foit.t of __  ______
IV* CaliOi nllMr M.at ->11 Ti aetor ‘ «' «'  *ccess<'l I'm. tl250. ; R{).\T FOR SAl.E 19 
» , . ,T t- . : Cats be seen at l«»5 G le n g tro 'u  aStn cniGer. eompletdy fibre
iSt Telephone 762-5195. '20, glnssed. n.Mng lirlflge. convert-
1956 MERCURY iMONTCI-Ami 
ttutomatie, full jmwered, radio, 
new inoUir and traiumis»lon. 
Ext client loiidltion. Teleivhonejj'.
765-5628. 20
2—15 to 18 yd, L P. Si'iaix-rs.
IwrTourne.iu Pull-lyiH' Rijiper.
Dunn Mikl. 9 I'neuinatlc Roller.
!-Tht>r W.iKon Drills. .Mwl, 82.50
1—SheepsfiH it P .u k e is .
Saureniiin 2 Diurii Yarder. 
laiCrosse 3.5 ton F'lill liowlied.
2--Motl .5.50 Ad.uns Graders 
Euclid Mml. 49 K D. Reiuduirip. 1961 RAMBLER (’I,AS.S!C. auto 
D j and 2 vd. Drag Rueket.s. | inntie. exeellent condition. No 
Uttleford Tank Heater — Gas i reaMmable otter refused. Must
jcng llx' s'OU- Teleptione 762-4681. 19
3" AM'hall Pumii. B A S LviRivvc. i
(LtXIATED . VANCOUVER, ; hardtop, low lulleage, new tires,
n c . i  
M.kI 8oD c w Ail-Northwe.st
tones.
TD-tH Tractor, Hydraulic Blade. 
3—.300 Amp. Portatvle Welder.s.
8*6 Dvamomt T Holmes Wrecker. 
500 ctm lug R. Compressor. 
Btxim Wineiies, iavgging Arches, 
etc,
Mali liaiuliie.s answered 
GRANVILI.E ISLAND SALES 
Granville Island, VAN. 9 
681-7178
‘20
D2T'A 'rElliqi'.LAR 5U M()DI':i', 
with trlade. ‘53 Fiirgo 3 ton. 
Tele|)lione 762-65.'W after 6 p.m.
_________________ n
42. Autos For Sale
fully powererl. custom radio, 
electric window,', new tires. 
Clean, one-owner, must Ik’ sold 
Uiia week. Ike R at Vcrnun 
Motel thi.s Friday and Saturday, 
AuKust 21 and 22. TIu.s is ii real 
buy SI. 195 or neaicst offer. 19
ilhkl R A M liL Etn ' DOUR 'a m - 
iHissador, V-8 automatic, white 
wall.s. radio, blue with white 
t*>|) and matching Interior. Ex- 
cel'enl condition, 12500. Telc- 
pbyaie (lays, 763-5120.  ̂ 22
19(10 v’HKVRtlU'lT B E L A n rV ^  
(our disu' standard transmission, 
radliv, whltf'W'nnsri dUi‘ wIiffIs. 
Telephone 762-2192. 20
it»54""” '    ... ....
sole.
first cla.s.s condition. S12(K). Tele­
phone 762-7491 or 840 DeHart 
Avc. 10
iblc top. two 35 hi) E\ inrude mo- 
tor,s, dual remote controls, two 
25 gallon fuel tanks, life jackets, 
cabin sleeps four. Would ne 
ept grnsl trade. Miialler tsrvit.
truck, trailer nr auto. Contm i 
Noiwoort Motel, Oyama, 22
19.55 CHEVROLI-rr PICKUP (or
16 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, 
with 35 ht) Evlnrude electric 
siarl motor and controls. Ex- 
ceilenl eondlllon, paddli's and 
life jackets. Price $.525 00. See 
Wes F'unnell. Kelowna Ho.spital. 
Telephone 767-24(81 at msvn. 21
i s” F 0  0  f '
ItunalHvut, 60 h.ii. Scott and 
trniler Electric start, skis, life
sale. In K'xxl condition. New j„ekets. horn and sjHit llRht 
tires and «»Hvd motor. Telephone i w hat otfer.s'.’ Telephone 765 5117. 
7t!«-5(W9. 191 20
1958 1‘ONTIAC 4 DOOR STA- 
lion wagon, V-8 automatic. Ex­
cellent condition. Will consider 
older panel or sedan delivery in 
trade, Teleiihonc 764-4387, 20
i9.56~AUSTTN*^^ 
rikkI condition. .New tin;*. One 
owner, Teleptione 762-4175 for 
further particulars. 2.3
m r  ktoTm is F'liR SAiTbi^^^ 
sell elieaiil Cash deal. Tele­
phone 765-5937 for further |iar- 
tlciilar.s. 23
CHEVROLET 2 dfxir for 
GmhI tiansjNiitailon. TeleW RECKINl
phone 762-7090 for, lui lher 
cuI.yI*.
I960 ENVOY FOR SALE. IN 
rimhI condition. Sr'IlinR for $800. 
Telejihone 762-8697 for further 
purtleular.s. 23
1953 CH E V iu  )1 ,E r " '  SE D AN.
automatic 6 , reasonable, mec­
hanically good. Telcphono 765- 
5319 for further partlcular.s. 18
l im 't ’USTON^
matlc, tWM new tires, Very rihxI 
condition, $750.00, 335 Rose Ave. 
Telephone 762-3340, 18
1963 ■flUUMIMI SI’TTFn 
Hale. Kept In top condition. Hna 
not iH'cn u»c<I for race*. Priced 
to sell Teleplaine 762-75,33 . 21
19.52 CAl )IH,AC F( )R ’ SALE, 
$150 (•ash. niihiiriiR (ohdltlon, 
Teleptione 762-3104, see at 890 
Ethel .Street, 21
1953 AUSTIN A-10, 
I’elephoiie' 
I If
BOAT RENTAL AND SALES -  
Tackle. fishlnR licenses, infor­
mation. KinRfishcr Manna. 
Peachland Telcphono 767-2208.
i"9”f t , CHRIS-CRAFT DEI.UXE 
S|Hirt.s Riinalxiiit a n d  eiihtom 
built trailer. Immaculate con­
dition. Telephone 702-8674, 3070 , 
Ablxitt Street. 20
fully equipped. Slecpa four. Rea­
sonable rates. Tclciihono George i 
Klrkwoorl, 764-4448, 28
14 FOOT SIRlRTSnRUNABOOT ' 
FlbrcRla.ssed plywood hull plus 
Mark 28 Mercury outlxiard. $400, | 
Phone 762-:i£i90, 20
we ve g o t .. ,
AUSTIN A60 Cambridge
Yes, indeed—-ICC (or >our$elf exactly  v,li.it tliey have got? F o r this new  Auiitin A 60 is the 
latest and best yet in the line o( C am bridge carv.
•  Sleek up-to*tbe*minatc ftyling.
•  Most ittractive medlam-slzc car at auch lotw prices.
•  t ’nsurpassed interior comfort
•  Fully automatic tramimbsion.
•  One of the safest cira on Ihc roid In Ita cliss.
•  Stabilizing bars, hydraulic shock absorbers front and rear, provide aurc*grip 
holding.
•  Furthered by the use of safety glass for all nindowa.
Such is the design and construction  of the A U STIN  A 60 C A M B R ID G E  .  .  , ity lcd  foi 
your fam ily 's safety and because it’s an  A usin  —  you can  depend on  it!
IF YOU'RE TIRED OF LOOKIN' COME SEE 
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW AUSTIN A 6 0  TODAY
AND REMEMBER
Now lor a  lim ited tim e only. W hen vou purchase a  new  car from  L add  you have 




w ;  t l
SLOOP RIGGED FIBREGLASS 
on wooden [ialllxial, 21 ft. over-1 
all. Telephone 2-53.35 for further!
piarticulai's. 2 0 '
— ,,vr“ ”  j, p io A T '
for snip. Never tjccn used. T ele-, 
lihonc 762-6313. Apply 1403 E dge-' 
wood Rond, 20
t ^ i i iN  c r uTs e r ! ctI e a i '. i
Telephone 762-0590 after 6 p.m.
_________________________ 18 I
48. Auction Sales II
[OilIII. All paMs availulik, 
20 i62nW89.
DO PLAN 10 A'ITEND FRI-1 
day, Aiignat 21. 7 :.30 (i.ni. private | 
liome household ‘ niu tlon, Kel­
owna Auction Market. I.clthcad 
Road. 'I'elcphuuc dx5-5<i4I or 7(15 
52 to. , 18
V .■
r y ^ ' Y l ,
v ’  ' : 'A i c c
I.....
T I
'W&m m WMLBmm nm r corsiis. rmi.. sm , n, tut
Khan Must Go" Clamor 
Echoes in Saigon Rallies
MJGCai *AP> — Smrnaeuu m ■ Tfe* gtw-p ci * r c fe « d 'W < 
«iKt vami skuXA Vm-lKkajLh'i okthn bikuh&i lidhouig,
m amm estua augea mam  ̂ aao-; m u  - tngm*^ au i ^
Smmmmttiit feadajr im.iumr* tmasuMg "M ta-i
d « i B « a d « d  tiute digs a grav* t o  iiMdi’’’
Hguym *%tp till Kkam «4j| nt Ute aejuui* i«-
!•»«« d  a avm m  i^vwia<Bf*t i sort oi C»** S t 4sl|
n i i i t i  ciiii# oe ts* stak* sooti6iii*st ol Sa/joa- P-t-1 
«l tiw oi k»uf V A  ifcOi tuig tagteudJ' a £wr#  ̂ t
Isjy mdi'tuMt ,fee«vy V*«#t iikb®rc4i.«)d »iAJ!v*« »*.wi it .;i.«iie-j
ftM M i* .j® n Cti«atBwS*et j (*qm (i d  stadieb,t> o  «&.£ to «-ev'
a.m4mmk  soon d  &axgm t iu tt xim* abo.
U  g * ! # *  t e d * j . .ttoaosAsi *a* j «  t i l  IS *
Yk*t IW  fcj©;*» Alois O m lJ i
ty't-Kmi, T*,xf Mr-.a»,fe' J  ftitiac* agailUX Kll*JLfc'j t *-
''dK'telMC''sliJi» SI eY«B mvtm tifewit a*s« #W
_  K, v z   ̂ iT « y  iitm . t » a  Tfew uad w-Uarrtl*  Mio t o n  Dmarn dxwaM-\^..^ liejxmuu
sAti*, aai mt fcgkt fcjutiiiaf j jjegji .ir.i#r Vi*t Ns-tuto sin'.e ol
*'V«r.”  ‘ esifcrgeacy  C t c s t t  — w«r« kc.
Africin Appeab To Soviet And U.S. 
Avoid Colitsion On Unpaid UN Dues
UN'ffED NATIONS 'A P ' 'Tfe« Usjiesi Sts’.r* Lti j»*i
k*aj*4 Afjiri* Cu.yyjiz:.*\ sj>^{*'>;»eir Oiti/ig~rii» i:—to. in t
U'SEL*k2 S l4 tS !»  S t e t  ■ ' # - )  \  o-Oe ♦
U® SM'vMt I'ifcjMsi uia*. to *,nd\uunin*ay  os** m  » o r sa
« totejiv® iin-,.xx- Nvft ii
■A»t tS.®:* %M t.'N J,*-*..* i'l***'I'tt.® iliSiit'i >■£' l! iM-J
lfc*y| W  »#*r /  mo-nS mtatfm] f  > Ho...k- .1
tfe* X. thUad NttKVi ĵ' t.®.1 t-tc X.ix'£l.
fht « « | CLilkk t*y S o  j t i-ft !.;:< ; 5 ! t  l  t*:-',l,
Aikiw of Kqt'CfU. <S®a'tr.Ui a ; ■■iixJ Ir.
tt® n  • lAtkilt mntZSig gxyeop n ,x ,sg  X£.c V i  go-.rti./.ti:! V..
»'td«3 1* Iiudj'ttg  »* j»  t-J t>ety t i in x  i j  u-£.t
**« UN tsjtiiiUttt i n  tn n t '- iu , i  *,*>■ •■•a.cC
pt:4.r*.At*|.^:| ctsfffetiAi, At *
jw»>" «.-i V  VI.aVI
' £*c t*,U^ A'.\tUi c-
La 5:k:>̂U n, ./<s 
' X O if % ioaVa Uuft j .i t-l..c'
SKt«*«b ^  Vh^it Mid IfeOOpI 
feê ./ wsim.
Siodx&t k«4cj f t *  «'«* fel- 
So'wtid tetK k IUuiaA's Eiugoai id- 
ta t  t>tekUiE4. v tm t Vt i*m- 
4«-iiU>d sjs ‘"xMiii-atua)’' ta  vHti 
asli id Uit gfji-timtittit'i utkx- 
iCAfaOQ SugOK-y.
1't« stiaeot d*£&«£tis Kksfeiid 
|ib®«ife.«ui ol ts* sfe«oi*tiM it
ft! t i t  fcsii».iii*i fbsjxtf iwotaO- 
gs'.iai t>¥ lAfesaSi i**t !>»iO«l*y, m  
«i*i oi aJJ,xgt>i rtpt€»ajtm ei 
: fcS.*idai;..'t«, *i»i of
{It.# rrj.to',*j"v g o V « r a laefet by 
) cii'naai {
' bn'aOTito. i e a d I  c I xney \ 
s.'«Aoa gi.e KjytsJa otuJ oe« 
iT'»,eto*:4y t j  g'ue u»eca aaxxitaz-. 
Uwy s t i to t ,  or t&ty *«OS ”ta- 
L ix g e  u ,#  4 U /,g g .e . ■’
StoiC.cs./. boy  c 0 11 # oi Sagti
i s C t  0  o  l i  iU ii i.»iii¥«4.JUei *s>
i f«*jr»?a w  h t  o  tao»iJi**d  to d s y ,
? nai i*i.4!j::ts.av/fc» o«i# t*as4 
i i Mtotf i.&tXS tKMdtJi S.lie
' [.aij:.---! i-‘.r v,jo*y nad tn  t i t
'i* \ ,>
News Of Downed U.S. Plane 
Htsl Nortii Viet Ham Vjctorr
iiOfiG K O N G  iR*uta-sto~|tx©m Aug II to IT w «r wid« 
Naartii Va*t Mautt't mmmmommdiMmi d  Nortfe VwA N«m. 
tfe*i R sftot 4e*n a  i?S , aur-t U-S. a*v«l tm m h  a lw  v u - 
amii Um f te iiiay  « ©  £t* tiinid k.t*d Kortfe Vtet N aaA  berrv-
' (axmi w-«tera 4mmg tkm ptrkd.I “viiHiCiry dUuia” in tkm tmv 
«*ciL» Mkmrng tis* If,S. ,feir av
m  ©il storag« lactki
tlMey aaxi.
lW  meaaaipm fe»i.«4 (Im iater- 
a*,tiQiaai tatsiamaiem to ‘A«A*  ̂
1% t «AM9<ua£«£n«Kl. mm  tfe* | go««i>,uI'C4 wuftow t feklay to  kmt*' 
emmtiY* ©ttieiil » « «  agisiry, I tfeie U„& goversuaeat to «ttd %m- 
Hfexl ts* '"VS- mismnmima au^ ■ u^icuataJy lacfe biiu** vtoto-
TfiltTMin Piays 
Semi Fnd Today
TORaANCE, CiM. IAFto-1* 
iNMWtc dfeNMiMi Odci©. Cfetaf.. Al 
i* tlw &r»t f«*M id tfe* Rttb 
L**f(w WmMmM. R'Uffeiail* fewr* 
Tfeutjpday augfet- 
.Riefeifesadei Stoi« Biutfeey. U. 
pRcfetxt « feKHtotsaer. 'CfewnA ©ad| 
acmm c*m« feifewr t  v«m aad m  
mree.
£*i.t Tr-iil. ffeC,.. MMfeg Ra*-
vrci. VM..  l l  ttw tmmi. m m  
1 of tfei todfey aad Vm
« ei tito two !» » • •  Bmd 
( 0  ,r tfei r ttffem l
CfefeMI 
I*
t  I 
•  I
M«N«n UK Oiiiiw U> 
Ifelwr, 'L*vii I ;
A miiMmMmMAue I tv * ^  
lEwfil l l  to mxaiuitiswBMi
V a fiiy , 'Eatt'tora T n u u v to d .  
•iwr« lli.OH tofes at lugtor mm 
to fe« prodttoid.
tfeeir iAcfeeyi i*&t « pLaus* ta via 
Ifeto toe «ij«p4ce «l Korte \v d  
Kam m Ngfe* Aa 4s»i 'Sdumg
Bi*& prwYtewv* e a  A wgutt ,LS, '* 
N<«s Vto«*.£a<*e itau—*ir- 
rsfelt mti* tkkH ts* [.aLfefce
to** ol tfe* Oea«%'m &gr««- 
toebto on Vwt Kgffi-"
B,-t t i  a {'cceat to
s* ic tir* te  ’"•.,ic5«t*i aver £6* 
US, aggresssOf»’’ «*rLwr tJU» 
utoteife NvM'ta S'itrnmmmam mu-
r m k s m - E s t  i j u u i i i
H i n i lm o  S tu c b n ts  
le « T i  A b o u t  Sex
,j. It toud- Tfe* fate ofe tfe* cr«w w'tu; airciart uiluj j.iedg'**! to "'deai 
■ &>t E.«,i»Q»3, jfeen.ier btoa* at tfe* U,S, uu-
I Ttm̂ niQ»x«BC«ss;i4ait fato.*»«sd i f*jiaiuv>. j1 tfeey » « «  tmk 
its* dtopaiyS of '"tjgec,t »«*• |«i4»v,gt;j t© «4*,ua esiiCJv»*s,S ©saiq
to to* latesnaDcwfefei ] K a n a  Vwi N isu'* iir»j*,c*.''
Cviria/u-j.*.® to Viei Naoa, e-aa'.-j Ncu'i,i! Viet Naia c iau ra  ifeat 
piaitocg ‘ fee* i£,U'uja*iS I iLs iorces ifeet aoa 'a  eigfet US,
is  to IS* air >[:*£■« c4 lue D*£i:-.a-! paaaej. a,a,;,n»,gt<i aaa-ifeer tore* 
c ra tk  r«4M-.ttoc of Viet N*jxi by j aad  c.psui'ed US, p o /t  io e a t  
U.S, tutoitary pLaiiei, j£s«ie{t Aivuei., Jr. doiing tfe*
U £ - an iu u ta  agumn it AugAl ttpK'S'Xtd by u *  feewij 
a g e ir y ,  toe i,'a«!».«*,gfas aUege»ii 
staby t*y U S. a ii'tra it!
sitA»U« PlUVfeA FA1.A1,
t.C A ; ■',t„i ".V,
„v-\ ■< v4 v'«4UV"
Afeebw laaa t* as s£,ter".i«r« Le": 
fejptaJ a^utietoag t *  ^  A / e U ,' ,
to le-iei*  tfee aefcili.*. I i/.ef i-t.' ;
paal du*,* fc* Tfe*, Ci«Msa a * d ;
JdavlW fc**t f* i«»
11* iSifc*'**! Ufci..« U*i
t&»J a  HU) fi*!*,! |*y a *'e*3i| 
la *  a id  «:'J*,r 1 1 *  C aega  « f  Ssoeij 
esj«r» iu *a  i *  gns..aa» tkat 
l i e  JJIegil 
IW' «Ju4. i t
C«iSi£iU*ie» IU*if T0-U t§.\f^S4J
-jtii. .«'C -to 1
'to ?,„..¥ Mftf. fe l-'VlS \  Mi
i" v'iL',4 to 1(Q a">'T-JS4E










, ri'.e.s a.,# avg  .e#
I »ai<t t 5's e f e i. »s
.*■'.*> * ale t»e‘; w ee',|,i
je a ii  b«ias»,iS
15.*’ S.t
i fe iii ii ii iM ^
lit 'Jhtkt '. 
, i !' airf t  V.
? UK 
sea; ti
lag rauafeie* fetid ' ' l i g t i  iXitUJ 
I*twees I alto® gsv.ft,*
ul
HiS U - n i ' S i  i t n x p
a:.,, !t V«r;;e!li ,l..,li
I
N a >
aii.i u .c K'v'/al Au
'a*i -t!..ft^C « 4\y:ntM
i „ ‘. i* * S
<i  ̂ .r„i xXviC ''iK X*<«i t* 
i -4 >.l *<■; ?■ to t i o  t .  Sia p a. b i 4g>-
t \ l  r.\Ur:'i
i i . : a  le s r . 't* .* !  i a a i  I t e
Kv.. i t  N a . y  1 / to e  I ,to ... - a a l
la' j aged I t
ati-2 ,tf Vl ,'j,.i La’.*: *:■; »J,<c,2 
a i t " r f e e  *1-1 fcj** 
,;t i. ,; a; .a;ge
KANA,lUO  'C P i—S e *  « ia c «  
t a *  * i i i  be u*Btal»£a»i ua Na-
faaiitto H 'itM li tfei* year I,
,|iliPfe«fT:ia, U’feiaT U-feid 
i«,',ae:ary~ir«a*to*r. aaai T f e i i i ' t  
c.*y to* t to*  ta,a.rd k i i  a rcrp ie d ;  
a ci-'to I* pre®ar*d by 0  H :
fcUitoaXSi, c:, eto';va,i t*,*,tto o i t n t i  \ 
t i t  a l*  ,t,u,to.<
s.„.,*.,i to t*  ,i'. „*A* to t ’.c j-e :
(.•..* u n & x g  It,*'. *'to i-l>e’.ai4. ij.'„l\!'X>.\
r.a,.;,. i.Laiige ,/. ; yeai'<Ji4 * ..W* vi a j».tot'e'i,i,iaj*
p ►,!*,£.It wto t.#** t*'#toit,t,tos' iiaj'feed tl exfeii* jiday tfee * t o  i*»
'.,j p * , r 10 t, t— I t'e ,it e a  i * * a J 'd  vi i i l . n x
I to a u e it i  toe a c t  iectoJ** tfe»t; ' 5 0  y.i© ■ t n  l i t i p n g  jfctote to' 
; *'to ttc g : . t ',3 to G t*.•*,» 11. e ,■ greaS uaos. rv»U.*ry ui-
■aad S..» fto  g u i i .  G ia a r i  £-.gfet ® etiigaU to , 
i itod N toe i n  'h-os a a ,i Grade A sp ca ttr iia s  i n  a Lfrii o i
Ivi 'uc'-i i a o l  g ‘-‘-.j to ,aep‘a r a '.e , Lctodxi io s i  aa.'—s’c i; ,  a itoa-sic- 
’: l e t t i . c t ,  , tog to e  a * a id .  l a i i  aitotoer
la  G sad es fe s .e  aust S i t  g i .t it ', feiyAt,* *v».«d b* s.fea{e»i &* a 
! ■» „,'; »•■<-* i i i#  v-i t»t» lU'ii.i ei.t.tiUed' £!,iaa a&d a wto-'iaa 
i ' ii  * W .iidesir .i B etog A i i u V  1 I i i ig e iI * t o l l  ai*d atoer vU .et 
i a£»„t 'Tfe* S’ to y l i  M ctii!! v; a-1 S-a—ii i  at U *  Jastn * e r *  \t{» ! lu 
1!,».« ■' A |*,.,*y.i- I*a,'Ui i i .u t e  *  lii j ca tilito g  aui! . iC ir U iig ;  toe  t%i*- 
i lie a .  ai.iati.e tc  a&j w er tj'.,ie»i,Ki£!; Iw i't,. wJn* fcrki ii,i» to e  ieg ..,i* i
le„!ii.| iie su iis  afteii Siv5iatid-l«to.ai«i tixazi u a u i  iati
:to e  tUi>»tog o i to e  tu o ,a  'A v g n t  a M  t u i e  i t s o f t  tbaa
J 11* G iaie  U_g«-Nii.e tiXiiaet UUS^.iMSK
' ! .»  t o . » i s x i u t n  to e  ttoiis! Twu © to n  »usii.rj3 and a I’laa  
i !4:.‘* t J  Mafc '■ A Wrse * '4 0  to  iia e  Tuf l r » « i d i  iii?
NEED MONEY?
T o  l u y ,  t u i M g  R t m o d t l  m R t f k w i c i
A itpgeseatiU ie will be ia jo tif feie# aaoo A k«t*f 
Will be lulfkiieat to lu ie  bim caU. We Iom  ia fei 
fercAf oa  ftii i)pe* erf pioperty.
A lberti M ortgage Exchange L t i
Sie. llS v  246 Sectw i A iew ie, Kfeftbep, K.C
WANTED
Sie,| Mataj* *,!« t»ne,i,iag a fSS 0® 
le w  a id  ta  any a t *  p n v iid to g  Sfeltoffi*- 
to *  kaaiiig to 'Uie *ak d  a mm 
HaiiMet, Tfewi* I* ta> iwiU'lctJcio a* to 
a t t )  a .a y  itfoi'ide Ifee iwad E ew »
K .en '.b ri'*  tsf «  t a u . j i f  i x n d d  mefelfeje
eacfe o to tr .
laiwriasliMi laiikt fee gtocfe t« 
Uvtarw feel'M* |^<',lWi*« ei far.
Reward
; t i,»/i wiii be a i i i ia l /e  i n
: i'.vi: i. U V!-.e k*u! h\> tilt I'tiXfftUtA*
R A M B L E Rr m j P ^ I  w I  I h 9  Imalaai • %
44ff~l90  H a r t ty  Ave, 
P lK » c  7 6 1 - 3 2 6 3
CITY of KELOWNA
PUBLIC HEARING - ZONING
Monday, August 31st, 1964, 7:30 p.m .-City Hall Council Chambers
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The area shaded on the map above became part of the City of Kelowna 
on June 30th, 1964. This area is now zoned as provided by B.C. Regula­
tion 21/60 (Division 4) applying to Community Planning Area No. 1. The 
Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna is considering an amendment 
to the "City of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293" that would re­
zone the entire shaded area as R-2 SINGLE AND TWO FAIMILY RESI­
DENTIAL.
ALL PERSONS WHO DEEM THEIR INTEREST IN PROPERTY AFFECTED are advised that the Muni­
cipal Council of the City of Kelowna will meet in Special Session on Monday, August 31st, 1964, in the City 
Hall Council Chamber a t 7:30 p.m. to hear representations from interested parties.
Further fnfomiallon may be obtained the tbe office of the 
City Clerk  ̂Xclowna City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C Telephone 762-2212.
 r i p " A r p e F b d  A i s i ..i%« #%• r i% E C f v i i^ iv
D eputy  C ity  O e r k  >
T
